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THE PERINE MOUNTAIN HOHE.
A n n iv ersa ry  E x e rc ises J a n e  Sdita, 1887.

[Reported for tho  Banner of L igh t by Miss H . M. M ayqard. 1

The seoond anniversary of the "Perlne Moun
tain Home,” Summit, New Jersey, was oh 
served with appropriate exercises on Sunday 
afternoon, Jane 26th, The day was bright 
and beautiful, the spot one of surpassing love
liness, and the Doctor and hi* wife enter
tained a large number of friends from New 
York and the neighboring cities, besides many 
residents in the vioinity of th e 11 Home.”

After an organ voluntary by Mr. Isaao Kler- 
sted Dr. Perlne said: "  We offer you all a hap
py greeting to  this second anniversary of the 
services inaugurated here. We trust the seed 
sown will bring forth fruit In due season. We 
have with ua this day-many good spirits, some 
of whom1 you wULhear. through Mrs. Walk

i ‘IHeLflSdeth Me "  was then sung, and Mrs 
Wallace, of New York, followed with an .

INVOCATION.
“ Thou InSnlte Bplrlt, God I we, thy children, oome 

together this beautiful summer day, giving unto thee 
thanksgiving and praise that thou hast led ns onward 
and upward to where we may^beoome conscious of 
thy presence and of the power that has led us through 
the days of tbe'past. We would give thanks for all 
thy mercies, for the light, beauties and blessings that 
have filled our lives. We thank tbee also for the trials 
and sorrows through whlob thou hast enabled us to 
pass. Thou art a kind, loving father—thou hast guid
ed ns through the night into the perfeot day; and as 
we have oome unto this beautiful mountain-top, where 
we may clasp hands with thy angel host, help ns to 
realize thy presenee, and that we are Indeed sous and 
danghters of God-come Into oneness with the Spirit 
of Truth, which shall cause us to reach out our hands 
wherever there Is one struggling soul. Oh I that we 
maybe filled with the tender, sympathizing love of 
Obrtstt that, bending low, we may uplift those who 
are bound and in darkness. Help us to see the love 
of the Infinite and some into the light and life ol troth.

Help those who are still bound In the obalns of evil, 
that they also, through the power of the spirit, may 
overcome the material, and know that they are spirit* 
and may attain nnto heights of light while still held In 
the flesh. We thank thee, Infinite Spirit, for t̂bls 
place which ba* been dedicated to thee sid'd the cause 
of the angel-world, and Invoke thy aid that from It an 
angello band may go forth, a power and light'unto 
the world,

Oh! thou Bplrlt of Love, may eaoh soul feel con
scious of the presence of dear ones gone before. May 
each be conscious of thy love that hath never left 
them, and of the angello host that would bear them In 
their arms of love to the grander Love Eternal.”

" The Angel at the Window ” was then beau
tifully rendered bJrMr. Summers, of New York, 
after whloh Dr. Perlne said that letters of re
gret at their unavoidable abienoe had been re
ceived from several friends,' including Mr. J. 
Franklin Clark, Prof, Kiddle and Mrs. Bath- 
bun. Mrs. Hill, controlled by the spirit daugh
ter of Dr, Perlne, rose and said:

“ Papa, mamma, friends; with heartfelt thanks I 
oome'to yonthrough this Instrument to say that 1 
weloomeyou to the home of my bereaved parents, 
wbereteome so often to give them Joy and comfort. 
I t U true that we come back to our loved ones, for love 
Is boundless. By a law of nature, as well m  a law of 
fore ordained by ourFather eternal, we eome and go 

■ constantly.
I  am pleased to see before me so many bright, eager 

faces. We, as Workers, love to find the heart recep
tive to the troth. Not only In the Bible, bnt every
where, fe written the troth that life is eternal, and 
there la no death/ Why will yon believe that yonr 
loved ones are either burled In mother earth, or bent 
eotarawaytbat they pannot return? Do not let this 
thought find lodgment In your heart. Iam happy In 
my spirit-home, and happy, too, to eome to these dear 
ones. How ean their child stay away from them? 
No; my borne Is where my heart Is. .,
< i  cannot say ail I wish—my heart le full. I am grate

ful to the Instruments who have enabled ua. to come 
hack,-while above all my gratitude Is to that Great 
Spirit who doeth all things well. May I  not hope tn 
the future to be again present with you?”
"ttex t In order of exerolses was the reading of
the'follojriiig -
iADCBEBB BY MBS. MILTON BATHDUN, 

Anniversaries are pleasant occasions, for In 
odhbMtldg them we a n  harmonized to pledge 
ourselves anew to fealty, and yve'grasp hands 
warmly, wldJesoniunto, soul ponrs forth Its 
love SndiAarnest desire tor-the, good whloh 
■hallbnmh' throng rfiOplonahidreoapltnlatlon.

Mealed a n  they, who oan from the

and--sobo‘ to*iUtenlnghumanity the

reverberations of the voice of the All-Wise ; 
who can repeat, even though Imperfectly, the 
wisdom of those gone on before : whose gar
ments' have beoome spotless through purifica
tion, and who can touch the chords responsive 
to the loving watchfulness of gnardlan spirits 
and splrlt-guldeR. Breathing the rarefied air, 
standing under the great dome of the heavens, 
who,can visit the Perlne Mountain Home with
out gaining a baptism.of spiritual good, which 
shall follow or go with them into tho great 
struggling human mass below, making its in
fluence felt ? From this lofty standpoint, seed 
has been sown, faithfully, with sacrifice, and 
in some Instances watered with tears. Some 
seed hath fallen npon stony soil, and the hot 
snn of nnbelief hath dried it np, making of It a 
fit plaything to  be tossed about by the winds 
of rldioule and gossiping slander ; some have 
fallen upon soil grateful for the trust, and 
on this seoond Anniversary of the Ferine 
Mountain Home Services we Joyfully observe 
promise of a fruitful harvest.

A hand of earnest spirits, anxious to farther 
the cause of Spiritualism by working for the 
enlightenment and elevation of humanity, 
obose this spot, and onr Brother Perlne and his 
faithful wife, with the few they were able to 
draw about them, formed a spiritual clrole 
where spirits can come sure of a welcome and 
of cooperation In their labors to benefit man
kind. The beautiful daughter, whose earthly 
presence once adorned and gladdened this 
home, was foremost among the hand thus or
ganized to promote spirituality and to hasten 
the day of “ peace on earth.” She comeB to 
her dear ones not only silently and nncon- 
soionsly to their senses, but, under favorable 
conditions, tangibly, telling them in her own 
voice of her love, and counseling them to pa
tient fidelity, assuring them of the spiritual 
advancement already made.

From an upper chamber in this Home her 
spirit left its clay tenèment, and to-day Is the 
anniversary of her birth into mortal life. The 
father and mother heart naturally yearns for 
her as she was with them prior to that obange, 
hat that oannot be ; and we thank God and the 
angels that these faithful ones have every con
solation whloh can be bestowed npon mortals 
bereft of household lights.
, ^ay.Jie* bright presence be to them a beacon 
'as well as a cheering monitor and staff of con
solation, until in glad reünlon they clasp her 
hand npon the further shore of the. river of 
life, and she shall lead them to their home in 
waiting at the end of a long journey marked 
by joy and sorrow, light and shadow, prosperi
ty and adversity, ease and hardship.

We are assured that spirits released from 
their earthly bodies have been very faithful in 
their share of the work begun here. Have we, 
who still walk the earth as denizens, been 
equally faithful ? Let us seek to know how far 
it is possible for ns to advanoe, and strive to 
attain the point in view. May the Third An
niversary mark a greater prospective for future 
work, and may “ the faithful" lnorease. May 
the Ferine Mountain Home become the syno
nym of all tha t Is good and glorious—then shall 
we hasten at the oall for the Third Anniver
sary oelebration, with hearts full and footsteps 
light, assured that on afad on into future ages 
this work will progress, to be stayed by no un
friendly hand, turned aside by no opposing In
fluence.

Then shall this branoh of the spiritual vine
yard become a mighty power for good, and 
none be able to withstand its might as It 
presses forward to the goal of right triomphant 
and truth anveiled.”

After congregational singing of "Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,” Mr. Charles Dawbarn said in 
part:

"  When I received a polite Invitation to oome 
here to-day, I  expected simply to listen with 
the others to the good things said. Bat I am de
lighted to oome, and finding amid this beantl- 
ful soenery this spirit-home, I  recognize the law 
that the spiritual oan only be associated with 
the beautiful and the true; and we should hear 
this fact tu oar minds.

Now since I  am to speak to you I want It un
derstood that I  throw the responsibility of my 
remarks on no spirit ; that I assume the entire 
responsibility of what I  say. I  will take for my 
thème some of the laws governing communica
tions between the two worlds. The nineteenth 
oentury has revealed tons the Impossibility of 
a miracle. Things happenbeoatuoofaoause; 
that oatue Is the effeot of a cause, and so on and 
on. So it la with onr spirit friends : They oome 
beoatue they find a way to oome, not through 
any flat or permission of God—not upon any 
speolal mission whloh they have got to perform : ' 
they oome whether they bring perfection or Im
perfection. I  am going to try to make this 
praotloal. The apostle John said, * Try the 
spirits,'and tha t verse bas rang In the ears of 
many In this oentnry. They have attempted to 
loarry out tire injnnotion, and. dreadful work 
they have made of it. Even a spirit is entitled 
to a trial before an intelligent judge and jury, 
i All the influent») of one mind over another 
oomes from psyohlo laws. But wjien the mind 
Is In the spiritual world It finds difficulties in 
thewoy of oommunloatlon that do not exist 
here, , Some of yon most have seen one person 
exeroise an inflnenoe over another whloh the 
dootorsoall hypnotism or mesmerism. In Paris 
experiments have been made whloh have ore: 
ated a great sensation, ahèwlng that an Infln
enoe oan ' prvduop an effeot after a  - lapse of 
three monthfc - One lady was made to draw np 
a will, add another, to administer; a dose of 
what she thought' Wm  ¡PèUoh. Now we are 
condemning opr'mediates,foivioty;committed 
while phder thésebondjtions.wMohwe. would 
be more readytoexouee If we bubknaw and 
remembered this.first great lesson'wthafc-onej

cannot be a medium without being under In
fluence all the time. The Influence thrown 
upon them when anoonsoloup refleots npon 
their life in their normal oondltlon.

All yonr perceptions are produced by vibra
tions. Spirit vibrations are muoh more rapid 
than ours, so. we oannot see them. Under nor
mal oondltiohs spirit and mortal cannot oome 
in contact, bnt the spirit must And a medium 
whose organism oan receive the higher vibra
tions. Then spirit and mortal. medium meet 
half way, never closely, so , that tho inter
change will always be lmperfeot. The spirit 
beoomeB subject to psyohlo influences. You 
oan psyohologlze the spirit by your own will
power and destroy thereby the effeot yon were 
trying to obtain. We are always oastlng in 
flnences for good or bad. Every one takes on 
more or less of the animal. The fox leaves 
his slimy trail, although he walks on two legs 
and we oall him a man. If the medium aots In 
an eocentrio way, i t  is onr own ignoranoe of 
the laws that has brought dlsoredlt npon ns.

I  want yon to remember these troths, and 
then we shall have more true oharity. Let the 
ory be for more light, using these blessings In 
all humility that the world may be blessed In
stead of onrsed.” (Applause.)

Mr. Summers then sang “ The Palme,” and, 
following him, Mrs. Wallace said:

“ I t  ia almost out of place for me to follow the 
able addresa to whloh yon have just listened 
hut I want to tell yon how happy I am to borne to 
this beautiful spot; This is the beginning of a 
work thatshall go on and on. As you throw a peb
ble In the pool and it oiroles and widens till it 
tonohes the further shore, so does this ripple 
spread, touohing here and there a soul. Lo I 
the seed hath fallen on the tender soil of the 
human heart and bringeth forth much fruit.

They come to you from the spirit-world as 
messengers from the dear ones to tell you of the 
love that is eternal- They come to you as guard
ian spirits to help you onward and upward. 
When you understand that the way to learn 
the fatherhood of God is through knowing the 
brotherhood of man—that every good thought 
and word and Bot brings you nearer to  that 
knowledge—then, Indeed, you vrill understand 
something of the power. that ;o«a uplift yon. 
Yes, we most be- bora ’fittralainlo a conscious- 
ness of the life everlasting.

Sow the seed, that It may spring up in many 
souls and bring forth fruit. Ye are Indeed 
doing a beautiful work, and on this anniver
sary day I oome to tell yon that love is a 
blessing from the Infinite Spirit. After the 
darkness shall come the brightness of perfeot 
day, when all shall understand that the grave 
is the door through which they will at last at
tain nnto Infinite day.”

Mrs. Hill made an address of thanks In behalf 
of the spirit and mortal friends to the Dootor 
and his wife for throwing open their home to 
admit the light of Spiritualism to all.

Mrs. Wells next gave a number qf tests, sev- 
oral persons reoognlzing the spirits she de
scribed ; after which all joined in singing the 
doxology, whloh was followed by the benedic
tion, prononnoed by Mrs. Wallace.

Before the audience dispersed, the Doctor 
iBsned a general and cordial invitation to all to 
attend the meetings, whloh will be held a t the 
Home every Sunday afternoon daring the sum
mer. ■ __________ 1 ■1' ■

J f m

A Gem fro m  D r. H olm es.
One Incident of onr excursion to Stonehenge 

had a significance for me which renderB.it mem. 
orable In my personal experlenoe. As we drove 
over the barren plain, one of the party sud
denly exolalmed, “ Look I Look 1 See the lark 
rising I" I  looked up with the rest. There was 
the bright; bine skv, bnt not a  speck npon it 
whloh my eyes ooula distinguish. Again, one 
oalled ont, "  Hark I Hark I Hear him sing
ing I "  1 listened, bat not a sound reached my 
ear. Was it strange that 1 felt a momentary 
pang? Those that look out at the Windows are 
darkened, and all the daughter» : of music are 
brought low. Was I never to see or hear the 
soaring songster at heaven’s «ate—unless—un
less—if onr mild humanized theology promises 
troly, 1 may perhaps hereafter listen to him 
singing far down beneath me? For in what
ever world I  may And myself, I  hope I shall 
always love onr poor little spheroid, so long my 
home, whloh some kind angel, may point ont to 
me as a gilded globule swimming in the sun
light far away. After walking the streets of 
pure gold In the new Jerusalem, might one not 
like a short vsoation, to visit the well-remem
bered green fields and flowery meadows? I 
had a very sweet emotion of self-pity, whloh 
took the atlng.out of my pslnfal dlsoovery that 
the orohestraof my pleasing llfe-entertalnment 
was unstringing Its Instruments, and Its lights 
were being extinguished-^that the show was 
almostover. All this I kept to myself, of oonrse;
exoept so far as I  wblspered It to tbe  unseen
presenoe whloh1 we all feel Is lo sym ............
us, and whloh, as it seemed to  my
looking into my eyes, and through them into 
my son), with the tender,, tearful smile of a 
mother who tor the first time gently presses 
book the longing, lips of her as yet nnweaned 
Infant.—'"Our Hundred Day» in Europe,” At- 
lanttc Magazine for July,

The pathetlo termination of Huxley’s artloie on 
” Soience and Pseudo-Soionce" should be pre
served as the dosing utteganoe of a great man. 
the summing up of a great life :

“ My career Is at an end— ... .rl  nave warmed both hands at the fire of life/ 
and nothing Is left me, before 1 depart, but to 
help, or at any rate to abstain' from hindering, 
the younger generation otaolenoe In doing bet
tor servloe to the canse we have at heart than

i have been able to renders And yet, forsooth, 
am auppMed to be waiting - for the signal; of 
revolt«’ wbloh aome a m  spirit# among, these

S p ir it  a n d  M a tte r .
To tbe Editor or the B anner o r L lah t:

Noting a brief abstract of remarks made 
through my lip* on the oocaslon of tho debate 
between Dr. Dean Clarke and myself, at Par
ker Memorial Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, 
May ISth, from the pen of my esteemed friend, 
Mrs. Stlokney; and learning from that lady her
self that she felt at a great disadvantage, owing 
to the foot of my having no notes to hand her 
for perusal, while Dr. Clarke liberally supplied 
her, I feel moved to address these llneB to the 
readers of the Banner of Ligut, as 1 discover 
some inacouraoles and many vague statements 
in that report.

I desire to offer your readers, in the fewest 
possible words, a digest of the position taken 
by myself, under Influence of ray insplfers, on 
that oocaslon. Dr. Dean Clarke affirmed the 
existence of spirit and matter as distinct sub
stances in the universe, but at the same time 
deolared spirit to be in every way superior to 
matter. Spirit he spoke of as being tbe posi
tive controlling power. Now it stands to rea
son, if spirit is positive and matter negative, 
spirit master and matter servant, that without 
admitting that all is mind and there Is no mat
ter, one oan easily see how thoroughly subser 
vlent matter oan be rendered to spirit.

The great praotical question of the day per 
talning to this subject Is not an abstruse ab
stract metaphysical postulate, hard to be ac
cepted by tbe average human mind os at pres
ent developed, but one of the highest import
ance to every human being, and one moreover 
susceptible of logical demonstration to every 
enlightened Intellect. The word substance con
stantly Introduced into controversial argu
ments seems susceptible of a double definition 
it may be interpreted to signify the under 
standing—that which stands under all things 
as beffirook-or splld foundation—or it maybe 
Interpreted as that whloh is inferior to some-1 
thing higher than itself, I Incline to the opin
ion that the foriner definition Is the move | 
accurate one; in tha t oase substance is more 
enduring than matter ; it scientists make a dis
tinction between ether and matter, and declare 
ether to be more potent and enduring than 
matter, may vie not, in thought, ollmb the lad
der of existence all the way up through count
less gradations of foroe—from matter which Is 
the lowest and most evanescent manifestation 
of substance, to pure spirit which is in its es
sence solf-exlstent and eternal? With regard 
to the absolute potency of spirit,-granted that 
spirit Is superior to matter, spirit can suroly 
acomplish much which cannot be accomplished 
by material agencies ; but how can matter, the 
inferior, do what spirit, the superior, Is unable 
to accomplish?

Granted that what we call matter is some
thing, 1b it not less—it surely can’t he more— 
than spirit? How then, in the name of reason, 
can a position be tenable which attrlbnteB more 
power to a weaker than to an avowedly strong
er agent ? Tbe unwisdom of those who believe 
that tftaterla medica can accomplish more than 
spirit Is self-evident to the mind of every think
er. One might as well believe one dollar oonld 
purchase more than one hundred dollars. I 
do not wish to he understood as saying that 
material agents, so-oalled, are, in the present 
state of human development, useless. 1 sim
ply affirm their comparatively powerlessness 
when their efficaoy is contrasted with the vast
ly greater potency of spirit. In alluding not 
only to Paul on. the island of. Miieta, but also 
to Daniel thrust into a den of lions, and three 
holy ohlldren oast into a burning, fiery furnace, 
the point made was that tbe reoord whloh in
troduces us to the remarkable deliverance 
from danger and frightful death of these ex
ceptional characters holds them up as typical 
Illustrations of exceptional moral excellence, 
thereby leading ns to infer that onr safety from 
external ills is tbe result Of onr conquest over 
our lower nature.

If every one could be led to see that the spir
itual soience of health is the soienoe of a pure 
and elevated life, in thought as well as In word 
and action, tbe wholesome dootrlne would be 
preaobed to youth and age alike that perfeot 
health Is only to be obtained as we conqner our 
weaknesses and subdue onr passions. The eth- 
loal value of spiritual soience is its greatest 
oommendatlon to all lovers of virtue; and In
stead of dlsoonntenanolng the study of p h i l 
ology, tvbloh Is the study of function, as anato 
my Is the study of frame, pathology and morbid 
anatomy are dlsoonntenanoed by all true spirit
ual scientists. At the same time it most be ad
mitted that mental pathology Is as yet a branoh 
of the studies pursued In olasses for Instruction 
In the soience of metaphysics as applied to 
health.

The statement “ drags kill bnt never onre ” 
Is soaroely aoourate, though I  really do not 
mnob objeot to It; the words used were sub
stantially. “ No drug has power of Itself to 
oltber kill or onre—the onre or the injury 
seemingly resnltlng from the employment of a 
drug Is due to the thought consolously or nn- 
oonsolously associated with it; drugs, bowover, 
a t the present day, on the .testimony of tbe 
most eminent contemporary physlofans, kill 
far more frequently than they oure.”

P IL G E IM  P E N C IL IN G S . 
NUM BER THREE.

BY J .  J .  MORSE.

yonng men Are’.to raise 
tar real .opinions' oon<’
whloh we older,mèn bau » .m v 't  - ......-of fierce pubi) OoppoSittonand_ obloquy—of

pestions about 
In the teeth

to ta l  dare exprew
M . . . . .

somethin«' whieh Wlght almost justlfr even 
the grandiloquent epithet of ABelgn of T< 
—before qar.exoslfent 
MOÏMWr-ÏAohleMMmi

• t  of ABelgn of Terror 
saooessors had ' left
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[Specially compiled fur tlio liauuor ut I.lgtit, ]

Abundant experience has proven that if 
one dcBlres a particular matter to reach tli(?eQ- 
tire body of Spiritualists In the United States 
—and a very numerous majority beyond their 
boundaries—no bettor vehicle exists than tho 
veteran and breezy B a n n e r  o f  L u i i i t . Its 
newsy columns, its interesting conti lbutious, 
its records of phenomena, and Its value In gen
eral to those who, like tho writer, must keep 
posted on matters and things, make ft a prime 
necessity In our periodical literature. And this 
Implies no disparagement of nny other journals, 
nil excellent In their ways, and all deserving tbe 
writer’s grateful thanks for help and encour
agement extended to him for upward of 
eighteen years now past. Bearing all abovo 
points in mind, the Pilgrim again turns to 
your pages, Mr. Editor, to jot down a few more 
“ Penolllngs ” In answer to the questions pour
ing in upon him continually from all parts of 
this land, from England, Australia, New Zea
land, and other British possessions: for ho 
knows vour paper travels to all such plnces, 
and will meet the eyes of his numerous frieuda 
therein resident.

Early In Ootober last your columns contained 
tbe previous contribution under this heading, 
and the time since has passed “ like a midsum
mer’s dream,” so pleasing have been tho 
months and their incidents. So many loving 
hearts have twined their loves around his fami
ly and himself, that in.very trutli it will be 
more than hard to lenve these shores when tho 
wise and unseen directors of our pilgrimage 
bid us homeward turn.

Dnringthe months of Ootober, December and 
February last the Pilgrim’s labors wero In 
Grand Opera House Hall, New York City, un
der the auspices of the First Society of Spirit
ualists, presided over bv that noble and narn- 
est-mlnded gentlemen. Henry J. Newton. Very 
excellent audiences assembled, and tbe labors 
of the control were of such a nature rh to—ac
cording to reports in private nnd in public- 
help our work very greatly. The scene on 
the closing Sunday evening was quite affecting 
In the warmth and evident emotion character
izing the farewells to the Pilgrim, his house- 

.bold and his control. Mrs. M. A. Newton is, os 
all know, an efficient and devoted coadjutor as 
Secretary, and we are under many grateful ob
ligations for numerous soclnl courtesies that 

| Mr. and Mrs. Newton have extended us during 
our labors in tbe metropolis during tbe five 
months in oil thereof: while a truly deserved 
word of thanks lsdue our good frlond, Mr. John 
Franklin Clark, for the public records he has 
made of tbe results achieved by my beloved in- 
splrers. Many others deserve acknowledge 
ments herein—Mr. and Mrs. Maynard of Whito 
Plains. Mr. and Mrs. Kathbun of Mount Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lovell, and Mrs. 
Hester M. Poole, Mrs. Hlndley—the well-known 
medium—all of New York City, and many nioro 
there are whose names lack of space alone 
precludes mention of, hut to all our warmest 
thanks are tendered here. We will meet you 
all once again, good souls, ere we bid farewell, 
to this great land of hopeful promise.

The months of November nnd January wero 
devoted to work ot Conservatory Hall, Brook
lyn, N. Y., whose genial proprietor, Bro. W. J. 
Rand, does all that can be done to make tho 
meetings a source of pleasure to all attending 
his clean and handsome hall: While llro. Jef
freys, aotlng as President, brings a smiling face 
ana a genial influence to his task that are won
derfully inspiring to tho ocoupants of desk and 
seats alike. The meetings were large, enthusi
astic, and financially successful—so. therefore, 
pleasing to all concerned. The Pilgrim has 
pitched his tent for eleven months, in all, in 
the City of Churches, in the same quarters all 
the time, making some true and abiding friend
ships while there, and helping onward the tide 
ot a sensible and rational thought connected 
with our beautiful gospel. As among those 
ever to be remembered with feelings of deepest 
regard are that great-hearted and earnest-souled 
brother—now ascended—8. B. Nichols, his 
sweet-natured wife and brightly active daugh
ter; Judge A. H. Dailey and Mrs. Dailey- 
royal souls both, whose friendship is n prize 
worth having—may the angels bless them; Mr. 
Frederick Haslam, Mr. George W. Close, Dr. 
Owen E. Houghton, and. his good wife, with 
others who crowd before tbe mind’s eye as in
spiring memories of sweetness nnd pleasuro 
that will remain ns long as lito endures. Com
plimentary resolutions were passed alike in 
this city nnd tbe metropolis aoross tho river, 
at the close of the Pilgrim’s labors, nnd tho 
only hope he has is, that some day tiioir sub
ject may be able to feel himBelf worthy of all 
the good things said of him.

Twelve years is a lapse of time more than 
long enough to he forgotten In, vet. though 
that period had elapsed sinoe the Pilgrim’s pre
vious appearance in Philadelphia, there was 
no sort of sign that be had been forgotten in 
the meanwhile. The welcome could not have 
been warmer, the audiences could not have 
been larger unless they had stood on one an
other’s beadsl and the visit could not have been 
more pleasant. Part of tbe time was spent 
with Bro. Winner, an old and indefatigable 
worker, with whom and bis motherly- natured 
wife a pleasant and comfortable visit was spent. 
It was here that Mrs. Sarah Patterson, the 
slate-writer—than whom the Pilgrim has not yet 
seen better—was staying at the time of her ut
terly unjust persecution, resulting in her being 
fined one hundred dollars for advising a man to 
poultloe his eyes I—tbe medical society secur
ing her conviction for practicing medicine with
out a license I Verily, all the bigots are not In 
surplices.

The remainder of the visit was spent nt the 
comfortable and elegant home of Mr. W. H. 
Jones, whose large-hearted liberality in aiding 
the flnanolalworkof the First Soolety In Philo-

................. ; involved in
eating, entl- 
and to his 

e'and ouitured daughter we 
The Pilgrim and Pllg

As Dr. Clarke spoke very mnoh of healing 
mediums, he drifted away from, matter consid
erably as a therspentlo agent, and referred to 
the phenomena of Splrltoallsm whloh trenoh 
directly on spiritual versus matorlsd sclenoe and 
experience. As to the oases- olted as Illustra
tions on both aides, metaphysicians snd.pbysi- 
dans oannot bnt admit th r irm llty  If adeanato 
proof be forthcoming to’ substantiate them 
still there Is not one shadow of proof that spirit 
doss not do.the work In every oase—no matter 
What external forms ho observed.

Yours for truth, W, J . Colville,

delpbla, and the _ 
the Parkland estate and Cam' 
tie him to every praise—to him 
warm-hearted wife and ouitured l „ 
owe many thanks. The Pilgrim and PilgrlmeBS 
participated In the annlveisary celebration, at 
whloh. and during ’his engagement, lie saw tho 
largest and best sustained meetings outside of 
camp-meetlngiL and his services in Boston, that 
be bad then observed, the evening audiences 
running up to between seven and eight hundred
iieople. The Pilgrim loft under a solemn prom- 
se to return ' again—whloh promise be will 

sorely keep—for be has never failed to keep a
Subllo engagement in all the eighteen years of 

is pabllo life.
From thenoe on to the nation’s Capital— 

Washington, D, 0.—arriving on s  cold evening 
and finding that snow and slosh covered the 
streets; leaving a  month later, when the sun 
was roasting, tne trees all budding In emerald 
verdure, ana the beauty of May coyly stepping 
forth from the water oaves of April.
. Large audlenoes In the morning, hall orowd-

,V-r/  V,.
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t,d *t night, weakly reception« filled to over
flowing. Invitation* to dinner«, reception«, etc., 
more than could he attended, combined with 
an exploration of some twenty of the publia de
partments,In the Interest« of "theyoung tour
ist," as the Pilgrim’« daughter has been called, 
involving the nAcqnt alike of the Capitol and 
Washington Monument —all these matters 
tended to «0 rapidly consume the time that the 
month ran nway almost before we felt It had 
fairly begun. The good friend«, the Btlen- 
bores, the Kdsons, the Clendaniels, Bros. Hlg- 
boo and Benton, our old friend, Geo. A. Bacon, 
Capt. and Mrs. Cabell, with others, are all 
thanked for more than kind attentions ; while 
the closing reception, with Its handsome testi
monial of a Masonlo jewel of rare beauty and 
vnlue, and the wealth of loving sentiment« 
ahowored upon the Pilgrim, his controls and 
ids family, will ever be remembered as among 
tlio richest of his mental treasures.

In due course Cleveland, O., was readied, 
where, under the arrangements of that veteran 
worker und genial gentleman, Bro. Thos. Lees, 
good work was done on two Sundays in Me
morial Hall, and during the two weeks of stay 
iu private parlors. Our stay in the Garden 
City was made most pleasant, and the hospita
ble favors of Mrs. Oviat, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. 
Moss and Mrs. Lathrop are all duly treasured 
a s  pleasant memories. Very pleasant oalls were 
made on Mr. and Mrs. Wade, the eminent 
banker and his wife, also on a relative of Mrs. 
Richmond, and a number of other eminent 
and earnest Spiritualists, all being glad to see 
the visitor from afar. One shade, however, 
fell upon our visit, from the utterly unexpect
ed anil quite sudden translation to the higher 
life of tlie tddest daughter of Bro. Lees. We 
owe Ilro. Lees a wealth of thanks for all his 
kind attentions, and trust that the sympathies 
of frionds and the consoling facts of our phi
losophy will help him to bear the trial a parent 
ever feels in losing the outward presence of a 
beloved child.

A brief visit to Willoughby, spent at the 
charming country home of our good friend E.
W. Bond, gave us a whiff of pure country air— 
sadly needed after two weeks of Cleveland's 
dreadful smoke—and enabled the family to see 
a model town, the Pilgrim to visit the Garfield 
homestead, and the controls to deliver an ad
dress to a large and hlghlv appreciative audi
ence. llrothor and Sister Bonn are among the 
true salt of the earth, and the Pilgrim and Pil- 
grlmesses are proud to know them.

Fifteen hours of rattle, roll and rumble, 
through the dark of night, past Bro. French's 
llttlo town on toward Lake Michigan, losing 
the sense of motion in snatches of sleep as " the 
sleepers in the sleeper” sued on, until at last 
Chicago, the wonderof the West, enfoldedusln 
its enibrace. One almost imagines London has 
dropped a piece off, dumping It there on the 
prairies, so mnoh like London bustle, building, 
enterprise, push and Bmoko Is it nil. Immense 
parks, huge buildings, a splendid system of 
horse and cable cars, magnificent stores, an op
portunity for almost illimitable growth : Chica
go Is truly the tjueen of the West, and may 
ultimately prove a more than rival to the cities 
of the East. The stay of the Pilgrims was lim
ited, but with true British tennoitr they saw 
all that could be seen “ until wearied feet could 
no longer orawl.” An Item in your columns 
,ave a passing notice of the two splendid meet- 
ngs the controls addressed, but at this dnte all 

that need be said is : the audience was repre
sentative, eminently cultured and respectable, 
the hall was sDlendldly attended, and the pro
ceedings full of practical value. The "Young 
Peoplo’s Association ” were the parties respon
sible for the meetings, Mr. Coverdale, their 
President, presiding with true dignity and effi
ciency.

Our hostess, Mrs. Perry, and her everyway 
worthy son, could not possibly have done more 
to make our Btay pleasant beyond description. 
From our warm welcome on arrival, to the 
hearty " God bless you all,” and the well-filled 
lunch baskets handed to us on our departure, 
it was a long round of hospitable kindness, the 
like of which wipes out the Bting of toll and 
travel.

Then followed our ride of two thousand three 
hundred and tWenty-slx miles—Chicago to San 
Francisoo—the details of which must needs be 
held over until a future time. Suffice It now 
to say we arrived here safe and sound on Satur
day, May 28th, having been met at Port Costa, 
thirty miles Up the road, by a delegation from 
the State Camp Meeting Association—consist
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot, Mr. Clark, Mr. G. 
H. Hawes, and Mrs. Elsworth. My many friends 
East will be glad to know that my advent here 
has been a complete success. Very flattering 
and quite extensive reports bave been given in 
the Examiner, Chronicle and Call of San Fran
cisco, and the Enquirer, Times and Tribune 
of Onkland. The Pilgrim* js informed that 
his controls have thuB received a publio re
cognition which the press here has not hith
erto extended to spiritual leoturers, but hap
pily the exceptional of the past Is the rule 
of to-dny here, as the excellent and lengthy re
ports of Mrs. J. J. Whitney's remarkablo test 
meetings at Odd Fellows Hal), on Sunday 
evenings, which appear the next day In the 
pages of Iho enterprising Examiner, clearly In
dicate. The Pilgrim attended the lecture of 
his old-time friend, Prof. A. It. Wallace, and 
was much delighted to hear that able man 
and deep thinker pay a pleasing tribute to 
his control—whloh was duly reported In full as 
published In the Golden Gate and the Banker 
of Lioiit.

The Pilgrim wishes the B a n n e r  every suc- 
cess, and trusts that its faithful zeal and earn
est work may continue to win troopB of friends, 
for its great aim Is to help the angels In their, 
work for the uplifting of humanity to the high
est life. To this end, good friends let us all 
unite and help it  as far as each la able.

331 Turk street, San Francisco, Cal., j

the following address: •' Bro. Wheelook, In be
half of Dentop Hall Association, we would ex
press to you our high appreciation of the char
acter of your work, whloh has been marked by 
giving in your leotures clear and logloal Instruc
tions pertaining to the elevation of conditions 
inhuman life, as well as solentiflodemonstra
tion of our relation with and dependence upon 
the realm of spirit. Your natural ability In 
solentiflo resesrob, as well as your many years 
of experience as a publio medium and speaker, 
have enabled yon to attain a marked degree of 
Intellectual power; and notonlv to yon, broth
er, for your efforts in our behalf, would we give 
thanks, but to those beneficent forces in Bplrlt- 
llfe which have ever impelled and sustained 
you In your labor of love for humanity, and for 
the angel world as well, would we express our 
gratitude; and especially to our arisen Bro. 
Denton, whose .very name seems to us an em
bodiment of courage, power and noble purposes, 
and In whose presence we have received a holy 
baptism, not of water, but of the spirit—whose 
intelligent, Instructive and praotlcal thoughts 
have flowed into our consciousness, through the 
medium of your brain, and whose words have 
come to us through the eloquent expression of 
your lips; whose spirit preseuoe, as well as
yours, we aro here to enjoy this ovenlng: to 
him and to you we would express our grateful 
satisfaction for his remembrance and Interest
lh our behalf; nor would we 'forget the elo
quent utterances of Starr King, and others, 
who have combined to instruct nnd benefit all 
who have listened to their ministrations.”

Bro. WheMook responded in a very pleasing 
manner, recognizing roost fully the apprecia
tion of his efforts in the promulgation of truth. 
After the literary exerolses a bountiful colla
tion was served. Thus ended a most harmoni
ous and enjoyable soul least. L o q o b ,

fi

June 27IA, 1887.

A. A. W Ueeloclt lu  Nprlngfieltl, Mass.
To the E d ito r ot th e  D anner ot L ig h t :

Denton Hall Association closed the lecture 
season May 29th, Mr. A. A. Wheelock, of New 
York, speaker. Mr. W. has given twenty Sun
day lectures before our Sooletv the past season 
he bos also given three other leotures and held 
three discussions with Dr. Dutton, of Boston, 
whloh were generously offered for the benefit 
of the Society and to advance the truth of lm-
iiortant subjects, from whloh the Society real- 
zed twenty dollars financially, and much more 

mentally and spiritually. Among the many 
deeply interesting ana important subjeote 
moat ably treated by Mr. Wheelock, we men
tion, that the publio may see the oharaoter of 
thought and loglo his guides presented, far- 
reaching In scope and Interest: "Philosophy 
and Phenomena of All Forms of Life” ; "The 
Science of Mind, and How Manifested”; "The 
Unity and Individuality of Life; Its Soope and 
Power” ; "The Necessity of Organization; Its
Use and Abuse” ; "Superstitions of Faith and 
Mental Healing and Mind Beading"; “ The 
New Theology m the Light of T ruth”; "The 
Battle of Life; How Won and who Wins I t ” ; 
"Tbe Endless Journey; Grosses and Crowns, 
Stargleams and Sunbeams Along the Way.”

Tbe leotures have been oharaoterized by 
deep, solentiflo thought, clearly and forolbly 
expressed, and have been listened toby large, 
and highly appreciative audiences. At the 
close of the meetings tbe following resolution 
was read and unanimously adopted:

R e s o lv e d , That the thanks of the Denton Hall Asso
ciation of Sprlogfleld are hereby given to Its officers for procuring means for bolding meetings; to tbe 
Ladles’ Aid Society for their assistance In furnishing 
tbe ball 1 to Mrs. N, E. Smith, our Indefatigable Presi
dent, for her generous labors In promotloglbesnecess 
of tbe meetings; to the speakers and mediums who 
have made our platform a bescon light for (he truths 
of Spiritualism. As Brother a . A. wheelook closes 
the eourse it is with pleasure tbst we tender him onr 
thanks for bis series of thoughtful and practical lec
ture«. May bis volee be beard yet many year* In all parts of the country defending and expounding tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy as given to him by bis Intelligent 
band Of spirit guides. ■■

Areoeptlon was given Hr. Wheelook on the 
evening of Monday, May 80th, at the house of 
N. E. Smith, No. 43 Pynonon street, whloh was 
liuwely- attended. The: time was passed In a 
social manner, with mnslo, short addresses br 
H. A.Bndington, J. B.iHart, Mrs. 8. A; 8mltn 
and others. An original > poem was recited by 
gnu ft. A* Smith, ana an inspirational poem by 
Hortense U. Holoomb, / , 1 ■.: m

TbePKerideatof the Society then presented

%  i j r a n m .

For the Usuner ot L ight.
T H E  P B E B E N O E  O F  AN GELS.!»]

BV MBS. C. B. K1TCH.

(tucs.-DId you ever think that angels 
Were around your weary way?

Did you ever think they listened,
Hearing what you bad to say?

A n s .—Yes, I ’ve often thought that angels 
Were around us day and night.

It the veil were only lifted 
We could see their robes of white.

Q.—Did those angels ever strengthen ?
Help support your weary load ?

Did they give you timely succor 
Ere you fainted on the road? •

A.—Did not angels strengthen Jesus 
When so weary, weak was he ?

And may we not, It we ask It,
Strengthened by tbe angels be ?

Q . — Did those angels ever whisper 
Words of comfort for your fears,

When you tossed upon your pillow 
And that pillow wet with tears?

A.-When o’erwbelmed with grief and sorrow, 
And earth dark and dreary seems,

Then come angels (Qod permitting) 
Whispering to us In our dreams.

Q .—Did you ever think, If faithful,
Loving God and man below,

Earth might be a type of heaven 
If we’d strive to make It so?

A.—If we try to do our duty,
Live unselfishly below,

Dally shall a glimpse of heaven 
Cheer us as we journeying go.

I n  U n is o n :

Do we ever doubt and question—
I d l y  question, doubt and fear?

There’s a volee above the tumult 
Saying to us, loud and clears

All that gives ns peace and comfort 
t When these earthly ties are riven—

All that gives support In trial 
M u s t proceed from God and heaven. 

S te r l in g ,  M ass.

¡•T his poem Is recommended to Lyceum officers In Its 
present form ss a  good selection to fie used as a  Bllrer- 
CUalu recitation o ra  dialogue liy tlie lr pupils.—Kd .J

New Y ork.
GRANVILLE.—B. F. Baldwin writes that having 

been mnoh reduced by 1 1 1 health and resultant nervous 
prostration, W. H. Voiburgb. of Troy, a m&Rnetlo 
pbyelolan of prominence In this specialty, wa< sum
moned—his treatments proving of great and assured 
value to onr correspondent 

NEW YORK OUT.-" J. G. " writes : “ • My wife Is 
sitting for materialization, but I hope she will not 
succeed,* said a gentleman In my bearing not long 
since. Doubtless he would not have her, howsoever 
conscientious, subjected to suspicion, or her life Im
periled In a field which Invites no aocesilons—not even 
with the prospect ot compensation.

Those who entertain feelings of distrust In one and 
another ot thou who ate said to he mediums for ma
terialization, wlth the reassuring concession, 1 But I 
believe there Is snob a thing as materialization,’should 
be invited to state where they have seen It, or believe 
It Is to be sun, that those whom they deem in* 
competent to correctly observe, may, lor once, rest In 
tne consciousness otwitnessing undoubted manifesta
tions ; for lt.wlll certainly be much more congenial, as 
well os profitable, to take cognizance of the genuine, 
rather than tbe spurious.

Such expressions as ‘ fraud-supporters, ’ 1 defending 
fraud,’ and 1 endorsing fraud,’ are so often heard, that 
It would be quite In older to relieve tbe suspense Inci
dent to prolonged speculation as to tbe Identity of the 
Individuals referred to, by explaining who It la that Is 
’defending fraud.’ It oannot be Intended that those 
to whom such language la addresud are consciously 
endorsing fraud. I do not apprehend that any Issue 
oan be raised as to the nature of fraud, or that any In. 
vesttgator wants himself or hts neighbor to be victim
ized. It Is suspected that those who ■ support fraud * 
are about as few In number as those who discover It, 
and It Is believed that tbe occasion has not yet arisen 
for Invoking tbe Intervention of doctors, legislatures, 
or * rational Spiritualists.’

One man’s senses may be more Bolentlfio than an
other’s, hut unless be makes a practice ot oslng them 
at séances (or form manifestation, be may well heal* 
tate before dogmatizing to those who do.

There are conspicuous exceptions, but It Is not so 
apparent that scientists as a c lass have disclosed so 
much more aptness lor the Investigation ot Spiritual
ism than many of those of less bumble pretensions, but 
who were, nevertheless, affeetlonal, and lmpresslonal 
or Intuitional.

It may sometimes be that as reoepllves of truth, lit
tle children are nearer, the kingdom ot heaven than 
tbe opinionated. Materialization Is Indeed a stupen- 
doua fact.

No doubt spirits bave been experimenting and per
fecting processes ; and It may be found more profita- 
hie to observe repeatedly, and study tbe result of such 
experiments, than to assume to discipline Spiritualists 
whose experience In the s(ance-room leads them to 
know that form manifestation Is Indeed a truth.

Some ot those who are believed to be mediums (or 
this crowning proof ot spirit presenoe seem to be sub
jected to a phenomenal suspicion on the part of some 
Spiritualists, germane to that whloh la marvelled at 
by these same Spiritualists when entertained by tbe 
church as to the claims ot Spiritualism In general. 
After Spiritualism has been taken down from tbe 
cross, let It not he again crucified, or grieved away, 
when It would greet ns in tbe form ot the real pres
ence.”

celled. It Is only recently that I have tested her to 
any extent In that particular. Now I find her read
ing of letters, and, In fact, everything given her for 
that purpose, marvelous Indeed. Still with all these 
manifold gifts, Clarence promises ns something yet 
more wonderinl, It for a time she will obey bis com
mand and give bersell the needed rest that so many 
years of active service merit. We shall1 break eamp’ 
here la July. Mrs.L. will go Eastward to enliven 
eamp-grounds, andl to my Chicago home, to live over 
in memory tbe happy, happy days the glorious month 
of June has brought Into my seemingly unprofitable 
life. God knows It It be snob. In him and his guardian 
angels I trust.”

Vlsltora to  the C leveland (O.) Lyceum.
To the E d ito r of the tiatm or of L ig h t :

A party of earnest Spiritualists from Toledo, 
O., visited this city on Sunday, June 19th, for 
tbe purpose of witnessing the Lyceum exer
cises, on which occasion both our own Lyceums 
held a joint session, but owing to the train’s 
delay and a misunderstanding on the part of 
tbe tourists, they did not reaoh the hall in 
time.

The party consisted of Mesdames Dr. M. E. 
Jameson, F. F. Blakeley, A. A. Kewley, with 
Messrs. W. H. Smith and Fred. H. Pierce, the 
medium, as escort. While here the visitors 
made the most of their time. In the afternoon 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. R. Coleman of 
Newburgh—old friend of Dr. Jameson—and In 
the evening “ all hands” met a t "Liberty 
Hall,” 103 Cross street, where a very enjoyable 
time was had, four of the Toledo party being 
mediums. In these brief notes no attempt can 
be made to speak of the many bright spiritual 
things spoken and sung.

On Monday the party were escorted by your 
humble scribe to Lake View Cemetery, to see 
Its beauties, where, prominent among the many 
fine monuments and pioturesque scenes, Is the 
nearly completed Nation’s Monument to the 
martyred President Garfield.

Enough was learned of the party daring their 
short stay In the ForeBt City to know they 
were all live, enthusiastic. energotlo Spiritual
ists, and that the Spiritual Society whloh these 
new workers in tbe cause have put in such good 
running order the past year, under the able 
leadership of Dr. Jameson, oannot hut be a 
suocess. We hope to hear of the early start
ing of the proposed Children’s Lyceum, os aux
iliary to that Sooletyj and trust tbe friends one
and all In Toledo 1 I rally to its support.

, nasremark-Mrs. Blakeley, if we mistake not, 1 
able medlumlatlo gifts whloh, when fully 
veloped, promise widespread fame. Frea H.
Fierce, the olairvoyant and musloal medium, is 
now making Toledo his home. .

The party left for home Monday evening in 
the most exuberant spirits. .

Come again, friends. And if you only give ns 
seasonable notice the Cleveland workers will 
guarantee yon a good time, a full Lyceum, and 
a happy greeting. Thomas Lees

T be Power ot* C haracter.
Brains and character rule tbe world. The most dis

tinguished Frenchman of the last century said; “Men 
succeed less by their talents than their oharaoter.” 
There were soorea ol men a hundred Tears ago who 
bad more intellect than Washington. He outlives and 
overrides them all by tbe tnfluenoe of bis oharaoter.— Wendell F h i l l lp s .

The above paragraph embodies a whole ser
mon, and a moat excellent otie, to young men, 
An unassailable oharaoter Is the best guaranty 
of a successful oareer. Wendell Phillips him
self was a type of a true nobleman, and hit 
name will be honored for generations to come 
beoause he was a true man who subordinated 
wealth and position to principle, Where cap a 
jroung man Jlnd In Amerloan history a loftier
Faille.

tan Wendell Phillips ?-Saratopa (N. Y.)

Many in One.—From the largest animal to 
tbe smallest, all need nourishment—not one of 
them oan enbslst alone—from the Ail Father's 
hand, by some adaptation or other, they a n  all 
fed In their season. Nature’s works a n  manl- 
foldin aotlve and latent Intentions. ; For in- 
atanoe, of the 24B bones of the human body; 
each; one has forty, distinct scopes or inten
tion«, ‘ and eaohof the so-called 400 muscles 
have ten: each, making for bone and mmole 
alone some 90,000 varieties* or different Inten
tions and adaptation«. Hen: we hare Indeed 
many In one. .. < . < <>;

M aasachnseUs.
NEW BEDFORD.—Mrs. Anna Terurlegar writes 

"Spirit Lake Is an overflow of tbe Acushnet river 
Into a nearly land-locked basin on the low lying shores 
of tbe estate of the Widow Nye, and washing tbe 
north shore of what Is well known In New Bedford as 
Dogfish Bar. In the centre ol the lakete a most 
beautiful Isle, ot probably not an acre In extent. The 
shores are level and green; the centre rises lualoug 
ridge and Is crested with foliage, giving It at a dis
tance the appearopoe of a small fortification. When 
the tide Is In the View Is most lovely. Iu the long ago, 
the spirits tell us, this vicinity was a favorite resort of 
the Indians tor fishing, and spirits ot the red men still 
congregate In vast numbers on and about the tale. At 
tbe present time there are but three cottages near this 
spot. Tbe one adjoining tbe lake Is owned by two 
medlnmlstlc people, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geddls, who 
have dedicated tbelr cottage to the use ot tbe spirits. 
They have formed a clrole of eight members, your 
correspondent being one. We are sincere seekers tor 
the truth. We have been working hard for eight 
months for development, and onr labors have been 
crowned with signal success. Nearly at the begin 
nlng of our sittings we bad marvelous spiritual manl* 
testations. At one time the table was taken and held 
against tbe ceiling until I counted more than one hun 
dred. I tried to pull It down, bnt could not. Spirit 
hands at length lowered It as softly as a snowflake, 
although It had gone up with great speed. We have 
been readers ot your paper for many years, and have 
received untold benefits from Its cheering columns. 
We cannot better show onr appreciation ot It than to 
say we would part with any material comfort rather 
than It. Long may It bless mankind.

We sit two hours three times a week, sometimes In 
tbe dark, sometimes In the Ugbt-for oontrol It makes 
little difference. We otten say we are sitting Just out. 
side tbe gates ajar, and our friends are continually pass
ing In and ont, bringing to us celestial fruits and joys 
unspeakable. We bave a black oambrlo eablhet, Into 
whloh the controls take their mediums at their discre
tion.

We had tbe pleasure of entertaining Mrs. James A 
Bliss and her very efficient band ot controls, or rath 
er I should say they very delightfully entertained us 
one evenlHg last winter. There was not a person 
present who had the shadow of a doubt as to the gen
uineness of tbe manifestations. We believed In Mrs. 
B, and had entire coDfldenoe In her controls, so they 
were enabled to do their best. Onr room Is only twelve 
feet square, and there were, I think, twelve persons 
present. The spirits oame out of tbe oablnet two and 
three at a time, and when tbe curtains parted I dis
tinctly saw several white forms Inside. Yet we knew 
there was but one mortal form seated therein. We 
had light enough to see them all distinctly. Mr. Nick
erson, who accompanied Mrs. Bliss, repeatedly ex
claimed: < Well, 1 never saw anything like this be
fore I ’ and ’Billy’ would as often reply,’You see 
what harmony does.’ It was our faith In them that 
enabled them to work such wonders.. Not one of the 
spirits that emerged from tbe oablnet resembled In 
the least the medium.”

M ichigan.
BISTER LAKE8 .—Mary H. Gardner writes that on 

the 8 th ol June ” a congenial party of way-worn trav
elers came to this beautifully embowered retreat for 
the purpose of rest and recuperation. That our re
treat was well chosen we have had ample proof In ex
hilarated spirits and Increased avoirdupois.” Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord was ot the party, and she entered 
heartily Into all the recuperative pleasures the plaoe 
afforded—snob as boating, flfcblng, eto.

"Onr pleasures do not end with the day, * Clarence ’ 
and • Snowdrop ’—known sc well wherever Mrs. Lord 
visits that farther Introduction would be needless—: 
have given tts grand entertainments almost nightly. 
They pass from room to room, beautifully lighting 
them with phosphorescent lights, playing upon the. 
banjo, singing or talking to us with Independent 
volee In snob a familiar way that we feel them to be 
moat important members of our happy company. Our 
rooms, ranging side by side,' open into a hall. The , 
night of Jane 24th Clarence gave tu 1 the grandest of 
the season,’. Alter amusing himself In diverse ways 
In Mrs, Lord’s room, he took the banjo, tuned It, and 
passed Into, the ball, opening j and closing the door, 
himself, then-paoalng by eaoh.door, gave usaiere-: 
nade, lmproviitng as be sang; .weaving Into poetry onr 
name« and,appropriate sentiments. There waa no 
doubting the Strong male' volee; greater' volume In 
song I neVer hSafd, and think It weald be classed ¡si

one gneUt «aid It was worth » ¡thousand mile Journey, 
if notone halt round the globe, to hear, soohan Inds- 
p«MMt<a0lritdMlofc'.«io •.‘inn:"- >•. '!(■;

Aa a psyobometristi batre never ieenMn,Lb*d«x

O hio .
CINCINNATI.—Jacob B. Wright reports a séance 

beldtn hts own borne, as follows: "On Wednesday, 
May 18tb, Dr. A. W. B. Rothermel and Edwin Powell 
oame fo onr borne and eald Mr. R., late husband of 
Mrs. R., Insisted on tbelr spending tbe day with ns; 
also tbat Mr. R. told them to make arrangements to 
hold a materializing séance, only Mra. B., my wife 
and myself ' to compose the clrole, as he wished to 
show himself to us In our own home and tn tbe room 
he passed away from.' The Doctor’s controls said tbs 
conditions were so good and harmonious, the air eo 
pure and laden with fragrance of thousands,of sweet 
flowers, tbat they thought we should witness some
thing grand.'' 8 0 , b ; agreement; the Doctor and Mr, 
Powell oame on tbe following Friday evening.

After tea the Doctor, Mr. P. and myself walked In 
the grounds while Mrs. R. and my wife made a cab
inet by hanging two blankets on a wire I had prevt. 
ously stretched across a recess In tbe north end of 
Mrs. B.’s bedroom. Tbe room le large and airy, one 
window back ol the recess, one In the sontb end of 
room, and two on west side ot room and opening Into 
the grounds. The evening being warm the windows 
were left open to admit tbe fragrant air. When all 
waa ready tbe Doctor took a chair and seated himself 
In tbe cabinet. Mrs. R., my wife and I formed a clrole 
a abort distance from the cabinet. Mr. Ed. Powell 
stood in front of us and near to tbe oablnet, so tbat he 
could give strength to Dr. Rothermel.

After all was ready toy wife turned down the light 
to a mellow glow. Boon we beard the voloe of Jimmie, 
the Doctor’s control In materializing, He said tbe 
conditions were good, but the music-box (whloh is a 
large, flue one) must be placed on the floor, near tbe 
cabinet. After this was done and the box started, 
forma commenced to appear. After several bad come, 
Emma Hirst, one ot the Doetor's brightest controls, 
came ont,' opened and stopped tbe muslo-box, then 
closed It, said It was to be her seat, and sat on It. She 
then took a zither and played three or tonr tunes so 
sweetly we sat perfectly spellbound. At tbe earns 
time our Daley etood In tbe opening ot the cabinet 
and held tbe curtains apart. Emma, after sbe was 
done playing, went to a vase of flowers, and, banding 
tbem to Mr. Powell, told him who of ua to give tbem 
to. Then she came to us, went baok to tbe muslo-box, 
wound It up, Bet it going and sang to the tune It played.

Mrs. R.’s husband oame to us, held bis baud over us, 
and blessed us, then went aud eat beside Mrs. R. for 
about five minutes. Upon his return to the cabinet, 
Jimmie requested to bave tbe light turned down quite 
low. Then a luminous vapor began to form at our 
feet, whloh rolled about and increased In size until It 
assumed tbe size and Bbape ot a beautlfuf woman. 
We were told she was an Indian Princess, who lived 
on earth some centuries ago. She floated before us, 
aud touched us. Then passing behind us to a door 
that led Into a small ball at the head ot tbe mala stairs, 
she locked and unloeked It several times that we might 
notice where she was going. Then she opened tbe 
door wide, and floated lato the ball, which was quite 
light from a lamp In tbe lower hall that threw Its light 
up tbe stairway. There ebe materialized, and said 
ebe was going down the stairs. Mr. Powell begged 
her not to try It. She went to tbe bead of tbe stairs, 
tben turned baok, and,came Into tbe room again, 
locked tbe door, tben etherealized and floated over 
a bed tbat blocked tbe way between tbe door and 
oablnet, and vanished at the entrance of the cab
inet. I will here state tbat Mr. Powell always, 
followed the spirits, they deriving strength from 
him, sometimes patting their hands upon him to 
do so. Tbe next spirit tbat oame was a minis
ter ot the Protestant Episcopal Ctmrcb In England, 
whom Mr. Powell ssld he knew while tn the form; 
be came to us, and blessed us. The next was Bright 
Star, whom we all knew aa tbe oontrol of Mrs. Falkner, 
of this city. 8 be came In full glee, w|th a bright star 
shining on her forebead. Next oame Emma Hirst 
again. Bhe came without ber veil, eald she bad lost 
It, and looked around lor It. There was a large ward 
robe standing near where the cabinet waa put. Bhe 
said sbe thought she would find her veil In tbat ward
robe, so went to It, unlocked tbe door, and sure enough 
brought out the veil. Bhe locked the door again, and 
came to ne with the veil over her head and shoulders 

I cannot desoribe all that was said and done. About 
fifteen spirits came, male and female, large and email, 
and as sure as spirits do come and materialize they 
certainly did come to us. Tbe Béance continued lor 
about three hours.”

acceptable reading to tboniands. Bo-qooyah, known 
among the Cherokee« as tbelr gnat schoolmaster, per
fected for them the first alphabet Invehtod by aborigi
nes for more than a thousand years. -Like many- In
ventors and apostles of better things for mankind, Be* 
quo-yah was accounted insane; was said to be, ns onr 
8 eybert friends-would bave tbe world believe Ztfll- 
ner was," decidedly not In bis right mind." Never* 
tbeless, be persevered, and the result was the first 
printing-office among the Amerloan Indians, and the 
first Indian newspaper, T h e  C he ro ke e  P h o e n ix , in 
February, 1828. One-half of It was printed IntheSe- 
quo-yah alphabet, in which was also printed within 
five years 733300 pages tbat were eagerly read and re* 
read by the Oherokees. Tbe Infamous treatment of 
these inoffensive, progressive Indians by the U. 8 . 
Government, served to etay tbelr advance, for the 
particulars of wbteb, for want ot space, we must refer 
onr readers to the artlole Itself. Ot the remaining eon* 
tents of this number are " Some Account ol Plokett’s- 
Charge at Gettysburg,” " One Day’s Work ot a Gap. 
tain of Dragoons; and Borne of Its Oonseqnenoes,” and 
a sketch ot the United Btates Mall Service.- There are 
also given several original doouments and historical 
and social jottings. New York: 743 Broadway.

Buobanan’b Journal of Man .—"  Magnetle Bdn. 
cation and Therapeutlos "  Is the title of an essay In 
S p h in x , by Dr. Charles du Pro), extracts from which 
constitute the opening artlole. This Is followed by 
an editorial upon "The Bo-Called Bolentlfio Immor
tality,” a sharp and pungent review of Lester F. 
Ward’s theory,of which the non-immortality ot,!the 
Individual man la the.conclusion. In "Victoria's 
Half Centnry ” a comparison Is made between the ap. 
pllanee of human life fifty years ago and now. The 
"Outlines of Anthropology” are oontlnued, tbe spe- 
elaltoplobeing“ Orauloscopy.” Boston.

The Ga bbier  Dove.—A portrait of the English 
lecturer, J. J. Morse, serves as a frontispiece, and fol. 
lowing It an Interesting sketoh ot bis career as an 
apostle of Spiritualism, On subsequent pages Mr, 
Morse's address at tho opening of the Camp-Meeting 
Is given In fall. Dr. James L. York Is the subject of 
tbe biography that, follows, ot whom there Is also a 
portrait. Another tull-page lithograph la a ” Spirit 
Picture by Mrs. A. Livingstone,” exhibiting more 
artistic merit than Is ordinarily met with In auoh pro
ductions. Of the picture, portrait of a female spirit,. 
no particulars, are given. Other subjects of Inter-, 
est to Spiritualists occupy the remaining pages. Ban 
Franolseo, Oal.: 32 Ellis street,

Vic k ’s Illustrated  Monthly.—In exquisite 
ooloringtwo varieties of Oyprlpedtum are given as a 
frontispiece. “ The Snowdrop Tree,” “ Old Fashioned 
Herbs,” “ Calls Lillies" and “ Hydrangeas,’’ are 
treated upon at length, and bints and instructions 
upon flower cultare given in shorter artloles. Mention 
Is made on the authority of English journals that the 
apples reoelved in England last year-sold for three, 
million five hundred thousand dollars. Rochester, 
N.Y.: James Vlok.

The Electrician .—In an editorial on "Jubilee 
Days,” It Is remarked tbat tbe coincidence of the roy
al jubilee with tbe fiftieth anniversary ot tbe estab
lishment of tbe telegraph by Wheatstone, tn England, 
and of Morse’s caveat for hla Invention filed In the U. 
B. Patent Office In the same year, suggests still fur
ther closeness of relation between Croat Britain and 
America than that based on relations previously 
named. New York: Eleo.Pub. Co.

Ca sse ll ’s Fa m ily  Magazine.—a  new serial story 
that promises to be one of much Interest, “A Man by 
tbe Name of John,” by Florence M. King, Is com
menced. Very pleasing short stories, complete In this 
number, are "Bunch,” “Miss Chance,” and "Mr. 
Barnes's Dilemma," wblle matter ol practical value 
lafonnd In “Common Bense about Children's Diet,” 
" What to Wear,” “ The Garden In the Leafy Month,” 
etc. “ The Gatherer ” reports new discoveries and In
ventions. New York: Cassell & Co.

Ou b  L ittle  Ones.—It will be a very-hard-to-please- 
llttle-one who Is not made happy by the visit ot this 
number, In which they are told of "Piggy at Cbnreb," 
“Erery Day Fairies,” “ Bauey Little Sparrows,” 
“ Tricky Little Polly ”—Polly being a little colored girl 
on a Southern plantation—and are supplied with many 
other, short- stories, sketches, poems, and a profusion 
ot handsome pictures. Bussell Pub. Co., 8 8  Bromfleld 
street, Boston. >

Tb e  Homiletic R eview  contains eight contribn- 
tlons to Its "Review Seotlon,” the same number to Its 
“Bermonlo,” followed by miscellany designed to aid 
tbe Evangelical clergy In their olertcal labors. New 
York: Funk & Wagnalls.

J u ly  M agazines.
T b e  Century.—In keeping with the season before 

us, tbe opening paper of tbls month Is one by John 
Burroughs, ” Among the Wild Flowers,” Illustrated 
wltb a profusion of exquisite drawings by Helena de 
Kay Glider and Harry Feun. Another seasonable ar
tlole Is that entitled “ Tbe Sportsman's Muslo,” giv
ing pictures of birds and transcripts of their mnaloal 
notes. ' Rev. Dr. Buckley, whose previous articles 
upon "Faith Healing” attracted muoh attention, 
gives a very searehlng review of tbe doctrines and prac
tices of “ Christian Science,” occupying sixteen pages. 
In a new Installment of“ Ltnooln History” the Kan
sas troubles are continued to their oonoluslon, the 
Llncolu-Douglas Debates being treated upon, and 
letters ot Lincoln and Greeley (or the first time pub- 
Halted. The Illustrations ol Taleott Williams’s con
tribution, "Animal Locomotion In the Muybridge Pho
tograph,” Is one of tbe most Interesting features of 
tblB month's Century, being copies of a remarkable 
series of Instantaneous photographs ot men and snl* 
mala In motion, taken In California nine yean ago, 
In the way of notion 1b a hnmorons story, "Sister 
Todhnnter’a Heart,” and newebapters of Frank R. 
Btoekton’s"  Hundredth Man.” The war history In
cludes "The Btruggle for Atlanta,” ",Gen. Sherman 
and the March to theBea,”. and "Tbe Question, ot 
Command on Cemetery Ridge.” In the supplementary 
portions some of tbeoontents are, "Reform In Muni
cipal Government,” "College Expenses," " Labor and 
Capital,” "Amerloan Students In Germany,” and a 
column of "Uncle Beck’s Wisdom.” Tbe Centnry Co,, 
New York ;thedd Corner Bookstore, 283 Washington 
street, Boston.

The  Atlantic Monthly opens with a lengthy 
poem, ” My Country,” by George E, Woodberry; an 
exceedingly Interesting artlole follows whetelniLoulsc 
Imogen Gulney tells of “The Water-Ways, of Ports
mouth” [New Hampshire]; (every, son of that .old 
seaport should make It a jspeelal duty to read thls nar- 
ratlve); Abby Sage RlohardsOn has a touching story 
with a moral, entitled "Dofiti Quixote” ; " The .Second 
Son " ' and:« p&ni patoll ” are continued;»  An Old 
Kentuoky Heme,” by Patty B.- Semple, Is a fide piece 
of word-painting ¡¡poetry 1« furnished ¡by: Julie K. 
WetherlU and H. O. Banner; Isabel F. Hapgood treats 
of "Count Tolstoi and the Ppbllo Censor ” i Agnes 
ReppUer writes of"  The Deoay of Bentlment" ; W.,A. 
Crafts «peaks to the query 1 " Is the Railroad Problem 
Solved?” Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes contributes 
another Installment ot “Our Hundred Day« In Europe”; 
other artloles, together with reviews," The Oontrlbu- 

| tors’ Club,” and "Books of the Month,” are to be 
found Within the ooversof this charming number of an 
.old favorite, Houghton, Mifflin 6  Co., publishers, 
Boston,Mass. . -- . t , /
-Magazine of. a k b r io a r  H istoby.—The opening 

article Is an fntereiUng narrative of " Henry Laurens 
In the London, .■ Tower,” and, «vent« related, thereto.
The fiontlsplr— *-------- -— —' — - --
President
ing'byOoplhy.,, __________ .

at the Time of Mr.'Lautanri Ucattefijl6 dfim< 
teveral portrsltel JLBaihcmntM^ahuHuiimtkiikiiit
the Oheroktei-Jtodiahijivhy fletijeW  fdjteHtiHlIfrt

■ ' ....... .

[F rom  tbe Golden Gate, San Francisco, Cal.)
A  M usical Surprise.

The congregation which assembled at FatherUbaoh’s church lor 8  o’clock mass yesterday morning, were 
treated to a surprise In the way of mnslo which they 
will not soon forget. The edifice was orowded, many 
kneeling In the vestibule (or waot of room InBlde. At 
a few mlantes past 8  Father Ubaoh ascended the 
altar steps, when soft tones trom tbe organ seemed to 
Impress the congregation that something unusual was 
about to transpire, and. sure enough, a soprano volee, clear and sympathetic, began tbe first notes ol an A v e  
M a r ia .  Tbe volee, growing louder as tbe air pro
ceeded, rose to the highest attainable plteb, making the eburoh for tbe moment seem like a vast cathe
dral. But this was but a prelude to what was coming. After the sermon tbe organ again played a solemn and Inspiring air, no one for a moment suspecting tbe
iloh vocal treat abont to follow. This time a wonder- 
ul boss voice, vibrating and sonorous, was beard, be-, 
ginning on the lowest notes, gradually rising to a tone 

of patho« and power that fairly made the ebureh ring,-hr 1causing many to torn in their ¡seats to b«o who the 
singer eould be, when Just at this moment the same 
magnlfleent soprano voice eaugbt up the air, making 
of It a kind of duet, alternating between tbe lowest 
and the loudest bass tones ancfthe highest and most' 
powerful soprano notes possible to eoneetve. To say 1 
that all tbls produoed a sensation In a cbnreh where. 
no music Is ever beard at early Sunday' mass will 
cause no wonder. When Father Rousdelle, ot the Old 
Mission of Ban. Luis Obispo, made It known here tbat 
Mr. Jesse Shepard had given a grand concert In his - 
church, Father Ubaoh at onee importuned the cele
brated artist to sing at one of bis services. Mr. Jess« 
Shepard consented, choosing early mass for the occa
sion. and It goes without saying that the surprise and 
gratification caused by bis generous act were com-. 
jlete, and appreciated by one .of the largest eongrega- 
lons ever gathered la that ohuroh. it Is well that: 

but few persons knew of Mr. Bhepard’s Intention to 
sing; for mad It been generally known tbe orowd would 
itave been so great that but a small fraotlon of his ‘ 
friends eould bave sot within bearing dlstanoe.—D a i l y  
S a n  D ie g a n ,  J u n e  13<A, 1887.
Editor ot Golden Gate: ,

Should some of your readers think tbs above de
scription of Mr. Bhepard’s singing In Bt; Joseph’s 
Ohuroh exaggerated, I  take this opportunity of say- - 
lug tbat the reporter of the B a n  D ie g a n  (night have : 
said muoh more. 1  was among the fortunate number 
who heard the. muslo on tliat. occasion, and the next > 
day I called on Father Ubaoh at hla resldeqoe In order > 
to see wbat opinion he might express concerning It. < 
Hla enthusiasm knew, no; bounds,, He declared tbat 1 
he never had heard anything, so grand and,wonder*! 
ful t that the, singing neemed to fill the spioop aronnH : 
the altar where he waa, and that he noticed several In , 
the congregation torn pale wlth emotlpn. After, tbo 
service«, the puns from the convent, who occnpled the- 
front pews, asked .Father, y bach who theslngefijrere - 
that comppsed the grand -chelr, and he, smlllpglyan-, 
swered tbem that the, muslo a)l oame through,!tbo, 
throat and fingers of a young man,named Jesse Shop- ;

........  ■'! y , ), !
Tbla truly oultured priest understood and appro-, 

elated every requisite condition, to obtain the-blgheati 
and moat aqbllme inspiration, for he aal^ to, pie thgt, 
if was thé " infusion of tbe Holy ̂ Spirit 1’;, that «ubh a: 
gUf wai superhaman, knd could inot originate In «yll. 
controls, for i( waa ennobling InJta lnflue«o«ani> 
feots, He said he, ooiild .readlly nneerttandhQWfne  ̂
oessary It waa to hav^ pejfttofi quiet anfl Harmony, to.

jl Wi|IU
present, said that the mnslo was ” hèavehl Ĵ” ' 4ha 
that Mr;;Bbepard,was. ¡the most wonderfully gifted 
‘ jopng Barnabe Jim .«▼«; met. :, - Yoursfiaternaily.A

r,l -->i-ü ".mWìv ìi .p
iïh*,riar4eb4di*s lot land !d tbii «ontòfrro#tied by ■ ifMPltaUlte.aodvfar thsmoeti
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C f r i ' l f t t b H g l  P a r .

Yon are R ight, Bro. H all.
The A r o o s t o o k  H e r a ld ,  a broad-gauge and fear

less seoular newspaper, published at Presque 
Isle, Me., J . B. Hall, Esq., editor, has the 
following in a reoent Issue, bearing on the 
"  veto "  controversy now going on in that State. 
With the principal foots of this dlBOussion the 
Banner's readers have already been put In 
possession; we oannot refrain, however, from 
copying the remarks of Bro. Hall, and assuring 
him that he has our hearty sympathy and en
dorsement in his bold oourse in approval of the 
moral oourage of Gov. Bodwell, and his open- 
handed reproof of the medical bigots of Maine 
for their efforts "to  compel the people to sub
mit to their dictation We have nowhere seen 
a dearer or mo,re pointed statement of the mat
ters at issue, and trust that no patron of the 
Banner, wherever residing, will fall of thought
fully perusing it, for in Its terse and oompaot 
sentences will be found evidenoe, applicable to 
any meridian, as to the utter unscrupulous- 
ness of the Regulars In mediolne in their deter
mined efforts to obtain (where they pan) the 
enaotment of what Bro. Hall rightly character
ises ns “ medical monstrosities, proposing in 
the interest of a class [themselves] to take from 
the people a portion of their Inherent, natural 
rights under the Constitution ” :

The Maine Medical Association bas recently pnt on 
record the opinion ot Its members tbat Got. Bodwell 
bas violated bis official oatb, a grave charge to make 
against any official without regard to his past record, 
and one which should not be made without fully un
derstanding Its Import. The 'physicians of Maine are 
as Intelligent as any other class of men, but they are 

. not Infallible, and In this case appear to have “ slopped 
over.” They bave formally, and as an association, 
officially Issued a pronunolamento against the ohlef 
magistrate of tbe Btate and a fellow citizen "who,’* 
says the Portland P re ss , “has grown up in this Btate 
from boyhood, who has carried on great business en
terprises which have brought him In contaot day after 
day for many years with his fellow citizens from all 
parts of the Btate, who has lived In the glare of pub
licity, and against whom there has been until yester
day no Insinuation reflecting upon his Integrity or 
honor.: His word has always been as good as hts 

. bond. Through a fierce political campaign ot months, 
when party passion ran high, not one word was 
breathed by tbe most reckless and Irresponsible speak
er op the stump to Impugn bis moral character. But 
now like a thunderbolt from a deaf sky, without warn-. 
lng, comes a ¿barge made by the Medical Association 
of Maine, tbat be has been guilty, In their opinion, of 
a violation ot his oath.”

In view of snch a charge against suoh a man, made 
by such a body of men, tbe people of Maine desire to 
know what he has done. The reader Is undoubtedly 
aware tbat last winter a bill concocted In tbe Interest 
of the doctors, called tbe medloal registration bill, 
was pushed through the Legislature without due con
sideration. When It reached tbe Governor, he hesitat
ed, bnt at last signed it, and It was carried to the Sec
retary’s offloe. In a short time, however, the Govern
or, who seems to bave bad grave doubts, when he 
signed It, decided that he could not approve it, erased 
his signature and returned tbe bill to the Senate with 
hts veto. The doctors claim that having signed the 
bill, the Governor bad no right to erase bis signature, 
that the bill Is a law, and that tbe Governor violates 
his oath beoause he does not enforce a measure that 
be does not consider law.

Tbe Constitution allows the Governor live days for 
consideration of any bill presented ffir bis approval. 
During that time, as tbe K ennebec Journal fairly a tales 
It, he may sign, erase his signature, sign again ,or re
turn tbe bill with bis objections to the House In which 
it originated. In this case'the Governor signed tbe 
bill, erased his signature and returned It to the sen
ate with bis veto within tbe time allowed him by the 
Constitution.: Btlll further, when the Governor has 
finally approved, a hill, the Secretary of Btate Is re
quired to give written notice ot suoh fact to the pre
siding officers of House and Senate, giving title of 
bill and date ot approval. In the case of this medical 
registration bill no suoh notice was given. Anil yet 
the Maine Medical Association make the groundless 
acousatton that the Governor of the Btate bas violated 

. his oath beoause be performed his duty fearlessly as 
be understands that duty to be under tbe Constitu
tion, because when he believed be bad madeamls- 
take he bad tbe moral courage to correct It.

Tbe bill had not passed out of his Jurisdiction; the 
. time allowed him by the Constitution In which to con
sider It had. not expired; no written notice bad been 
given to the Legislature of its approval. He had a per
fect right to recbnslder bis action, erase his signature 
and return the bill With his objections. He violated 
no duty or constitutional provision In doing so. He 
had the same right to reoonslder tbat tbe Legislature 
has, within certain well-defined limits, and it , has 
sometln;es occurred that bills. having passed both 
bránohes and' received the signatures of both presid
ing officers, and sent to the'Governor, have been re
called, reconsidered and killed. ..
: The H e r a ld  does not, believe In . the wisdom or Jus

tice, of such a law'as'that would harp been had .the 
Governor approved It. It'was what might be termed 
a medical motíatroslty, ¿rópbslng, in the Interest ot a 
class, to take from the 1 people a portion of their Inhe
rent, natural rights under the Constitution, and we 
honor our chief magistrate for having had tbe manli
ness and moral courage to veto It. He did right] and 

, the people. Justify him. The doctors are all good fel
lows, nice men. and good oltlzens as a rule, bnt, they 
are not Infallible, and made a bad,mistake when they 
undertook to compel the people to' submit to their dic
tation. They " slopped over ’’ pretty seriously when 
they abarred an executive'Of Incorruptible integrity 
with violation of his official oath because he does not 

- enforce their pet measure, which Is not law.

no uncertain sound at this crisis, but proves Itself true 
to the people's Interests, and Is reading these ram
pant medical' gentlemen a useful lesson as to tbe 
ridiculous light which their late performances have
? diced them In before the world. As Instances ot 
he feeling evinced by manv Maine Journals whloh 
have fallen under my notice. I desire to put the following editorial paragraphs on record t 
"Those astute members ot tbe Maine Medloal Asso

ciation who solemnly resolved by a unanimous thing 
vote tbat Gov. Bodwell Is1 guilty of violating his oatb 
of office’for not enforcing the medical registration 
bill, whloh every schoolboy knows is not a law, are 
making a sorry exhibition of themselves as their work 
oomes to be subject to the test of phbllc discussion; 
and their Ill-advised course Is llkefy to materially diminish the respect wbloh the people bave heretofore 
entertained for their association and tbe learned pro
fession which It represents. These profound medleal 
gentlemen are behaving quite as unseemly as a crowd 
of ten-year-old urchins who were not allowed to bave 
tbelrownway atsohooland sought to revenge them
selves by throwing mud-balls at tbe schoolmaster’s 
sister.” —B r id g e to n  t i l e . )  N ew s.

"Tbe Maine State Medloal Soolety, which held Its meeting In Portland reoently, denounced Gov. Bod- 
well’s veto ot tbe medical registration bill In unmls-' takabte terms, saying that be bas I violated his oath, 
of offloe.’and by bis refusal to submit tbe disputed 
oase to the Supreme Court1 displays either the dispo
sition of a despot or tbe servility of a pusillanimous agent of unscrupulous political masters.’ We do not 
think the Medical Association will help Its cause any by such a course. If tbe Legislature bad been any 
ways unanimous about the matter they conld bave passed the bill over the Governor's veto, wbloh they 
refused to do by a very unanimous vote, If we remem
ber rightly, i r e  be lieve  th e  p eo p le  never d e m a n d e d  
th is  b i l l ,  a n d . w h a t’s more, d o  n o t  believe th e y  ever 
w i l l ,  o r  s u s ta in  I t  i f  <( <e passed,- and If the question 
evercomes squarely before the people they will decide It In a manner that may be quite as unpalatable to the 
Medloal Society os Is Gov. Bodwell's veto.—Gardiner 
(Me.) H o m e  J o u r n a l . "

As regards matters In New York, I find a totally misleading paragraph In the dally press, to the effeot 
that that Btate'1 has at last got a law requiring the 
licensing and registration of all physicians and surgeons. it makes It necessary tbat any person prac
ticing medicine or surgery shall be registered In the 
county In.wblch he practices, after presenting proper 
evidence of hts qualifications,'’ etc.Tbe real facts In the case are that largely signed 
petitions In tbe name of the people were presented 
this session, and also last year, to tbe New York Leg
islature, asking that the old and liberal law of 1844 
should be restored and take the place of-the" Doctors’ Plot Law,” enacted In 1880; but by and through tbe 
shrewdness of the Medical Boclety or Its legal coun
sel a new bill, wbloh Inoluded all tbe essentially objeo- 
tlonable points of the law of 1880, was substituted for 
the one that tbe people really desired to bave rein
stated; and this Is the sum and substanoe of all that has beeu accomplished by the new law.

The law ot 1880 required that all Individuals In prac

JHedlcal m a tte rs  In  K a ln e  a n d  Mew 
Y o rk . ,

T o the  E d ito r o r th o  B anner or L igh t!
"The Maine Medloal Societyso  avers by para

graph the Boston S u n d a y  H e r a ld  of a recent date— 
V appears to have dlagnofie^Goy. Boswell’s complaint. 
The weakness is to be located somewhere about the ' acinarCdlumn.” ) Like a majority of diagnoses made' 
by the Begnlars in their practice, this one is mistaken

■ ' S P  ̂ . . . ___ ,_and the characters o]public menean be iatèly entrusted. ...... i
Gov. Bod well did not aoruple In this notion of his to 

look Mter 'Interests^- leaving the antiquated medicar öftems Itf fight lt ont as best they 
■ thjBbtwltb theprogressiveandmore successi nlmetb-

Mon comes pn<ahdTplaöe_h|m hgaln in tbs gubernato
rial chair of the Pine Tree Statela place be his hon
ored and proven himself so> eminently fitted to fill since be was ehoien to occupy ' i ’ i

The Benate, too, in sustaining Qov. Bodweil’s veto
message almost to a man, Indicated its determination' 
to defend tbe rights of. lts constituents f and I trutt 
. this action will be -borne In mind when vonng Is next'
In order among the people i let no friend of medloal, freedom In Maine countenance by h|s ballot any 

v. lltleal dspirant who is w i l l in g  to  e n u a v e  th e  n i S t y , . .
■ ■.the p e c u n ia r y  b e n e fit o f  th e  Je w —and that;When'.all 
, Allopathic blaster!» spent away from*"— " **

the f i a t  eha and aim ol what are ci 
• RegistrationI*ws,"etc.,ètc; M ■ - ,- In view of tbe great-noise created by the--MaineTgQmnJgfg'MMssuitMfw Shaln rfaalM tit «vwtfidè M ttlA flMlI*

'peoplef* froi ,
‘ sire whloh

i the aubleot, Is
caued."Med)cel

B dècite whloh .the Allopaths say hi—  _
y Goti Bod weil and the - Senatori would like to ask i > these: self-appointed candidates for a medico-legal

.rdlngtbelr desire to tnro teet,", tbe dear, all deception, etc., In medloal praetlceV 
d&lW whiöh thCAllopatbs say has beenthWarted

J

amply jKovIdéd for'as to on------- . . . . . .  .statute» of the BtotOT- Itls an undisputed foot
............  piatela lids. respect,thus

y-tbe statements. of Inter- 
I notwithstanding, Yfhere, 
dltlodai lawssoiel)

__________ ____________________  -legs
T O ’»IS not amply proMdedfor as to punishment by the ex-

toting statute* ofthe«-------- x ---------------
atibe iitotutesaro
'HffiSflBAi exists tbe need of :anyoneiUaseot practitioners; ta tbe axel 
am ijadto see tbat tbe public press of Mattui'fetvei

eges. If, for Instance, a pets 
obusetts who had a diploma from tbe Harvard Medt- 
cal 8obool desired to practice In New York, he must 
pay over to the officer of any one ot a certain number 
of colleges In New York twenty dollars before he could 
be registered for such praotloe. ■ The present law Is no 
better or worse than that of 1880, but by this sharp praotloe on tbe part of tbe Regulars many persons re
siding In tbe Empire State are misled Into supposing 
tbat some great victory for medical freedom, bas somehow been achieved. J ustice. .

S p i r i t a i  H i j e n o m e n a .

Interesting PsychograpUIcal P he
nom ena.

In a late number of the Medium and Bay- 
break Mr. Burns gives an account of an inter
esting séance held with Mr. Egllnton in Lon. 
don, Mr. and Mrs. Burns and a olergyman, Mr. 
Manners, being the only persons present with 
the medium. Tbe room in whloh it was held 
was as light as the full rays of a dear noonday 
sun could make it. Following some preliminary 
remarks in whloh the above points are stated at 
length, and a brief account given of responses 
to questions of Mr. Manners, Mr. Burns says ;

Mr. Egllnton desired that I write a question 
on one of the slateB. I took one of my own 
slates, and wrote privately on one side :

"Have the spirits any object in my being 
here this morning ?"

The slate was turned over, and the piece of 
pendi plaoed on the dean side, when Mr. Eglln
ton held it under the table, dose to the top, 
with his right hand. Very soon writing was 
heard. When it  concluded, and three-little 
taps were given, the slate was removed, and 
the following was fonnd written in a bold band, 
beginning at the middle of the slate and writ
ing . to the end, then beginning at the middle 
again, and writing to the end in the opposite 
direction :

. " The objeot in your coming here this morn
ing Is tbat an old friend of yours might get the 
opportunity of meeting with an old friend of 
yours who has been on our side many years.”

A sheet of my note paper with a printed 
heading was pnt between two slates with a 
crumb of lead penoil, and held under tbe table. 
On the taps being heard to remove it, Mr. Eg- 
linton did so, when the following was found 
written on the sheet of paper :

" We shall be glad if - you will ask Mr. Eglln
ton to put some drawing-paper upon the slate. 
This friend of Mr. Burns's wishes to give him 
his portrait."

Mr. Egllnton accordingly went to a drawer, 
from whloh he took one of several sheets ot 
drawing-paper with a rough surfaoe. He felded 
it, and tore It into two pieces. On one I put 
my Initials, and it was placed bétween two 
slates j along with, it was put a small piece of

ability. He will add his initials if you put it 
nnder."

The drawing was accordingly plaoed on the 
slate with the pleoe of violet pencil, and hold 
under the table, when the name, ” A. Cooper," 
was Instantly plaoed obliquely on the right- 
hand side of the figure, as is usual with artists. 
None of us oould remember an artist'of that 
name.

We now realized that the objeot of our visit
had been attained; but to enable the spirits to 
make any statement whloh they might 
necessary, another slate was held In position.UDUODOIMJl BUVbUOa osswvv vtuo ****** *u |/UOIVIUUi
when it was written quite full in a very short 
time. The following Is a transorlptlon:

" D e a r  S i r —The portrait wblob you bave received 
Is, as you will already bave recognized, that ot your 
old friend and fellow-worker, Oogman, drawn to you

^  because your 
e so faithfully

by bonds of tbe greatest sytni labors lie In tbe direction In
He comes to you this beau' 

i of his unceasing
worked for so many years,tlful morning to give you this token__________
regard. He wishes you to acoept It as an Incentive to
stilt greater works, and begs yon to believe tbat be Is doing bis share of lt,altnougb on the’other side.’There Is a great power carrying you onward In your

___id, aided by such guides as G
cannot fall to do tbe work to wblob God am
bave appointed you.

des as Cogman, you
------ . Jh God andbls angelsYonr friend, E r n k b t .”

po____
under tne table, when he was considerably 
jerked and palled by the influences; Mr, Man
ners also took, hold of the slates with his left 
hand. After some delay, the signal was given 
lor the slates to be withdrawn. On removing 
the upper one, the pleoe of drawing-paper was 
found to contain a double triangle, drawn with 
the violet , penoil, and In the space formed by 
the oomblned triangles was an Inscription with 
the black lead penoil, naming six points of 
moral dootrine around whloh all religions cen
ter. This manifestation was for Mr. Manners.

The seoond piece of drawing-paper had been 
put between a pair of slates, with tbe two kinds 
of penoil as before: while the slates were un
der the table I  assisted in holding them, my 
left hand touching Mr. Egllnton's right. A 
very faint notion was heard going on between 
the slates. and the sh’6rt time wbloh i t  contin
ued passed almost1 unperoeived. • Soon the sig
nal was given, the slates. placed on the top of 
the table, the upper one, yemoved, when, lo I a 
mott artistic . and delioately-drawn portrait 
was disolosed. I t  was a t onoe reooemlzed by 
Mrs. Butna and myself, and our simultaneous 
exolamatlon »was, ,’10hl it 's old, Cogman." 
Mp, Cogman presented in life a most nqble and 
veherable appearanoe, and we had known him 
So familiarly for many years that there was hot 
the slightest difflonlty ln reoognlslng him.- And 
as to tne terms used, ne frequently, calls him
self old Cogman," when he manifest« to me 
through a medium, whloh he does whenever, he 
gets an oppOrthnlty.1 He is Ofteh seen by olalr- 

"  vlthmywlfeandaelf. ' •
\ is exeouted in suoh an exquisite

voyants both with my wife and self.
, The drawing is exeouted in suoh an exqi 
manner tbat for « time we were lost in admlra-

enoil had , been used. 
- sii

This certainly was written in one-tenth of 
the time tbat ft takeB to transcribe it. The 
punotuation was all added and the capital let
ters appropriately Introduced. It was In "Ern
est's" peoullar handwriting, whereas all the 
other writings were in a round haud. Both 
hands are quite unlike that written by the me
dium.

In conclusion another slate was used, when 
the following words were given 

"  Good-bye. God bless you! Bruco is here 
and sends his love."
. I t  will be remembered that a portrait of 
" Bruoe " was given when Mrs. Burns sat with 
Mr. Egllnton on a former oooaslon. It appear
ed In the Medium Deo. 10th, 1884.

We all exprpsspd our deep gratitude to the 
to,Mr. Eglinton, and thus 
the most Impressive and ro- 

oes we have had In the course 
ntury's spiritual work.
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spirit-friends , 
terminated o i ,  
markable experfi 
ot a quarter of ax

tloh.. Both kinds o f ' , ___  ___ _________
With'the black lead the faint fine lines of the 
white hair atad beard are most delloately drawn, 

, while vthe shading on the off-side of the face 
and background Is done with the violet pencil, 
making a much deeper tin t and throwing the 
portrait well.up;
■ I t  was observed that the sharp angles of the

............................................. n out off, were
producing this 
absolute oer- 

irodnced there
________ ________ ____gpi_____

osltlon> that the violet' penoil ̂ should

talnty m at thé ' drawing was produced there 
and then with the materials present and in the 
manner described; I t  viras my own1 spontane
ous pro 
bé

W S ® ® 8* * * '1show the futility df 'i 
d manifestation 1

llnton
these

br'to expiaih'the manifestation by ttiokery, 
<Mri EgUntohihadibeen/tOi only one of Mr.

keep tbe splendor they fore-

IN SUNSET LAND.
BY FRANCS L. MACE.

Tbe paths are cool and still In Sunset-Land,Our weary brows with airs of peace are fanned,
Tbe fever, tbe unrest Are past, the eager straggle to be blest,
Ah I In this evening gold 
Bow few the Joys that 

told!
The light Is crystal clear In Sanset-Land.Much tbat was veiled and dim we understand,
We know and we are known:Illusions, dreams and fantasies are flown,
And past tbe stir and strife.
We read and ponder well tbe meaning of our life.
Nor deem, beloved, that we dwell alone,
Though faces tbat Illumed our day are gone;Aa night’s soft shades appear
More beautllnl they seem, and strangely near.
Morning Is pleasure’s prime.
Bat God’s own angels walk the earth at evening time.
Then let me enter Into Bunset-Land,
Nor fear to wear tbe almond wreath and stand Near to the unbarred gate,
Where darkness and the world’s oblivion watt. 
Beyond tbat silent way
New heigh» shall be unveiled and a subllmer day.

f U f o  § 0 f l h s .

when tbe following was at onqe written :
”  T h a t  I s  p r o d u o e d  b y  s  s p l r l t - s r t t o t  o f  g r a s t
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Address all communications to T H E  CAItKIEU DOVE, 

32 Ellis Btroet, San Francisco, Cal._________________ F8

X j ig i i t  o n  t l i e  W  a y .
G E O . A . F U L L E R , E d i to r .
M RU. G . D A V E N P O R T  N TE V EN N , Aas’l  E d i to r .

A N E IG H T -PA G E M ONTHLY, devoted to the d is
semination ot Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cents 

per year. Specimen conleB free. Address, G E O . A. V III- 
L E i t ,  E d i t o r  a n d  P a b l l a h c r ,  D o v e r ,  M aas. My7

g, and Extraordinary 
in dlacloae tho Orienta

__________ Jploa, Precepts, andM ____________________
New Testam ent, and tarnishing a Key for Unlocking m an j

_ _ _ ____  _____ ______ _ ________ _gj<
History, which'dlsclose thoOrienfalOrlgln of ail theD oo- 
'* ' .es, principios. Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian 

»Testar * --------  ------------------------- '  "
trim

’I’Hii BIBLE OF BIBLES: Or, Twenty-Seven
X  “ Divine R evelations": Containing a  Description ot 

Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of TwoThonaand 
Biblical E rrors In  Science, History, Moral«, Religion, and 
General'Eventa: Also a  Delineation of tha Characters 01 
the Principal Personages or the Christian Bible, and an 
Exam liatlon  of th e ir  Doctrines. By K ER SE Y  GRAVES, 
author of “ The W orld’s Sixteen Crucified Savior«,’ ’ ana 
“ The Biography of S a tan ."

Cloth, large 12mo. pp. 440, Price |1,75, postage lO.ceata 
(Form er price (2,00.)

•RIOGRAPHY OF SATAN: or, A HistoricalX) Exposition of the Devil and his F iery  Dominions. D is
closing the Oriental origin of the belief In a  Devil and  fu
tu re  endless punishment. Also, the Pagan origin o t tha 
ttarlptnral term s, Bottomless P it, L ik e  of F ire and B rim 
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains ot Darkness, Casting out D a r
ils, Everlasting Punishment, the W orm ih a t Never D le th , 
e ta ., explained. By K, GRAVES. -

P aper, price 85 cento, postage 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

/  T he H istorical Jésu s
AND

Mythical Christ;
on, (

U n t u r a l  G - o x x o a t l a i
AND ' •

Typology of Equinoctial Ohrlstolatry
BY GBBAIiD MABBBYV

1 This Work' contains the entire Section Thirteen o f U r . 
M aesey's great work, “ Natural G antais,>• The reader 
wUI find a t  the dose o fth e  book the foot notes of the origin
al work, * slosaarr or the unusual words, and an Index of

ln  hla oonelnslon aa to tha origin of Christianity.

O irh e v e d  Sheaves^
A n lntohM lr Interesting Narration o f too  Good Deeds of a 

Young Lady of Wealth and Fashion. .
. . . ,B T  JMIWMIAW W.* ANPXNWALL.

This story will ln tarest yon from beginning to end. It la 
w ritten- In an  easy  and agreeable st|Ta; tbe charaotera are 
well taken and held througbont, a u d it  Is particularly in te r
esting to -th s  young. Tne leading character, Hattie, Is 
b right and (parkUng with wit and bnm or.

Cloth, price 78 cent*;-p*per,60 cent». 
F o r s a le b y C O L B T ftlt lC H , , ,

PLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. By
B. OLCOTT. ContaJnlng to ll u id  illustraUro do- 
a t of th e  wonderful slanoi« held Cy Col, Oloottvrtth•crtptlont of ________________________

toe.Eddy«, Holmeaes, and M rt,O om i
conflM« hIws«lX almo«t excluslrelrto t— ,-------- -
of Splritnaiumf to those facta whloh m ost elevata I » sooner 
o rla te rto th ep o a ltto n o f aneatahllshod actanoa, T m w m  
1i  h lshly llla itn todo  1 -

In a n e  EnglUhoIoth, UstafaHy txmnd, «1,00; gilt, (2,0Q> 
For sale by COLBY ft R IC H ,1 ;______  * *
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IwmS ^ Ó L B Y *  RICH.

The Boston Investigator«
r r m s  oldest reform Journal ln  pnhllcatlon.
X  Prtoe, »3,00 a  year,

(1,60 fo rs lx  months,
8 oenta per single copy.

Now 1« yonr tim e to  inbicribe for a  live paper, whloh d u -  
eusses all «abject» connected w ith  th«h»ppuM «of m aiklnd.
Addi«««

April 2.

j r . m e n d u m ,
InT a«ffgalor Office.P shn ltm w U L

B oatoaT M *

Publishers who insert the aboveProepectue t a  their 
- -* -■* —  editorially,

r L i o u t « m  
tothte ofiM.

ww a wv»«»«i • wrov srfosr a «raw uvv*« a rvf Ul
retvectlvejournale,and call n tt.n tlon tott 
setti be entitled to a copy ofthe B A N N in o r L ;o u t  
year, provided a m a rt« !  paper ie forwarded

UNANSWERABLE 1 I C :
A 8EH1KH O r

TBB

M y ste ry  o f  th e  A ges
CONTAINED IN  THE

Secret Doctrine of all Religions.
B y  MARIE, C o u n t e s s  o f  C a i t h n e s s . 

G O N T B N T B .

U ld U l j  A U w  i  u c v o u p u /  U t  l l l w  D I R U I U I U . I  U SW ^I w«sw
Buddhist Theosophy; Esoteric Buddhism; Chinese The
osophy; PaganThoosophy; Theosophto Ideasof the Ancient 
Romans; T he K abbata, or Hebrew Theosophy; The Sufis 
end Mohammedan Theosophy; Christian Theosophy; T be  
Theosophy of C hrist; T he Theosophlc Interpretation of tho 
Bible; Conclusion; Soul, Infinity, Tbe Path, Nirvana, T be 
End.

Cloth, beveled odgos, pp. Ml. Price (3,60.
For sale by COLBY ft R IC H , __________________

S P I R I T U A L  D I S C O U R S E S ,
OlVEN TilllOUmt THE MKD1UM8HU’ OP

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
These lectures, In a remarkably clear awl rntnprcbenilvo 

manner, glvo a very complete presentation of tho pheoom- 
enaaud teachlngsof Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
wltb tltoso of tho past In rcs;iect lo lire here and hereafter, 
awl showing most conclusively tbat they are Identical with 
tbe foundation facts and principles of primitive Chris
tianity.

Tho arguments In supi-ort of a natural religion are strong 
and Impregnable to all assaults tbat may ho levelod against 
them, and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, 
to tbe common-sense understanding of every honest-mind
ed person, Tbe vlows presented of a future life—tho unde
niable proors glvun of the reality, naturalness and Immor
tality ot that llto—will be consolatory to those who monrn 
the seeming loss of friends, and Inspire them w ith cou tig . 
to meet tho trials and duties that a ttend their present form 
of existence.

Tho thousands who have listened to the eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when In the prime of 
carth-llfo, and wished th a t tne tru ths ho uttered, and so 
ably enforced under tbo Inspiration of bis exalted splrlt- 
guldes, m ight bo put Inn  form available for tbe enlighten- 
m entof tbo world of mankind now and In future years, 
will wolconto this volume with heartfelt gratitude,

Tbo book as a whole Is true to lls name, and many who 
m ight lie disposed to combat tbeautbor's ;»isltlonswlll find 
tbat bo bas fortified them wltb "  Unanswerable Logic.”

C O N T E N T S .
L ectuiik  I .—W hat Is Spiritualism 1 
L ic t u r k  I I .—Tbe Spiritual Body,
L ec tu r e  I I I .—Tbo Analogy Existing between tho Karls 

of tbe Bible and the Facta of Spiritualism. 
LECTunx IV .—Philosophy of Death,
L ectuiik  V .-W lm t Lies Beyond the Voll.
Lectuiik  V I.—̂ The Resurrection.
L e c tu r e  V IL —Future Rewardsand Punishments. 
L ecture  V III .—Joan of Arc.
L ectu re  IX .—Human Destiny.
LKCTunE X .—Spiritualism of the Apostles.
L ectu re  X I.—Heaven.
L ec tu r e  X II .—Hell,
L ec tu r e  X I I I .- T h e  Devotional Element In Man. 
L ec tu r e  X IV .—Thanksgiving Day.
L e c t u r e  X V .—Do We Ever Forget?
L ectu re  X V I.—Clalrvoyanco and Clalraudlence. 
L e c tu re  X V II .-W h a t Spiritualists Behove.
Lec tu r e  XV11I.-Spiritualism  W ithout an Adjective. 
L ec tu r e  X IX .-C hristm as aud Its Suggestions. 
L ec tu r e  X X .—Protoplasm.
L ec tu r e  X X I.—Anniversary Address.
L ectu re  X X II.-SpIrltuallstssnd  Mediums.
L ec tu r e  X X III .-Y e  have Bodies, but ye are Spirits, 
L ectu re  X X IV ,—̂ Tbe Unity of God.

C lofb. la r g e  ISrao, beveled boards. P rice  «1,50, 
postage f r e e .

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

SPIRIT TEACHINGS.
By M. A. (OXON).

This work consist« of a  large number of messages com
municated by automatic writing, and doallngw lthavariety 
ot Religions, Ethical and Social subjoots of general Interest. 
Among the subjects thus treated may be mentioned Medl- 
nmsblp and Spirit Control; Spheres and Btates or Spiritual 
Existence; TbeSplritO reed;G od, Heaven, Hell, Faith, B e
lief, Inspiration, ItorelattoniUrtnodoxTheology and S p iritMel« lU»yii»uuUj ttuvci»uuu« vihiuuva iuuuivbi auti oynii<
Teaching; The Old F a ith  and the Newt Spiritualised Chris
tianity; Bulclde and lU ConsequencestTheFInal Judgm ent 
of Souls; Capital Pnnlahm ent; The Treatm ent of the In 
sane; The T rue Pnitanthroplat, e ta ., e to ., eta. Tbo vol
ume contains many cases or proof of the Identity of com- 
munlcatlngBpIrlts, T he  w riter bas connected the messages 
by an  autobiographical narrative, giving many details of
personal experience.

8vo, cloth, pp. 291. Price  (2,00, 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

W OM AN SUFFRAGE. By JOHN GEO. 
vv  B E R T  WIG. Equal rights to all In all matters of 

publie eonoern.
Paper. Price 10 cents.

QUNDAY LAWS. By JOHN GEO. HERT- 
0  W IG . Equal righ ts  to all In all m atters of publlo con
cern. * .  •

P o rta le  byCCILBY* ft  ̂R IC H .
! APOCHRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

Christ. nl> Apostles and their Companions, and  Not Includ
ed In the New Testam ent, by Its Compilera. Translated, 
and now F irst Collected into One Volume, w ith  Prefaces, 
Tables,' end Varions Notes and  Reference«, from ths L u t  
London Edition.
r O!oth. Price il.OQ. postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY ft R ICH , ■, , ,
W H A T  IS SPIRIT? AnEssaybyOLEMENT 
V » X’IN E , of England. .
I t  Is a  maxim of one or our m odern savants tbat tbe ca

pacity to  ask a  question 
answer It—a  bold assertion, cerisi 
such a  statem ent In relation to  the
m ind, tbo author ventures te  attain; 
problem, “ w w t  l i  sp irit?"

------„  power to
ut, encouraged by  
lltleioftkolm m an 

tbe solution of tb«

LIFE AND LABOR
In the Spirit-World:

Being a Description of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi

tions in the Spheres.
BY MEMBERS OF THE 8PIB1T-BAND OF

M IS S  M . T . S H E L H A M E R ,
Hedtum of ths Banner of ligh t Publlo Free Circle.

W hen one becomes fully convinced th a t friends who have 
passed from exlstanceon earth still live, the questions natu
rally arise, How do they live, and w liat are their occupa
tions? The purpose of th is book Is to answer these Inqui
ries, and. so far u  tbe language of a  m aterial life Is capable 
of describing a  spiritual one. It does so. These descrip
tions are not m ere theories and surmises of what may exist 
beyond this state of being, the acceptance of which depends J 
mainly upon tbe  faith or the ladlvfdual t .  whom they m ay^ 
he presented, b u t statements of facta made by those who 
live that life, and  are fam ilial w ith the scenes and experi
ences of which they w rlta.

In  one volume of 428 pages, neatly and substantially bonnd 
In cloth. Price  «1,00, postage 10 cen u ; full gilt, «1,00, 
postage free. ____

An Edition of Itllkaad Labor In (he Nplrll-World
has been Issued by COLUY ft RICH which Is embellished 
w ith  e ight Illustrations representing scenes In spirit-life. 
The titles of the Illustrations, which are very suggestive of 
the scenes portrayed, a re  as rpllowst

A t Home In the UummervLaml.
L ittle  Oeorge and his Spirit-Mother.
Lucy Aiken and her K ind Ministrations.
lleiuah, aH pIrlt Mlwtanary.
Unhappjr Spirits. WTmt wo Bow we shall Reap.
Fannie Davis Under Bairlt Control.
LittleBortlo. “ ForH am m s.”
An Excursion to Bunnyisland.

., The price o f  th e  Illustrated Volnme. which In 
nil other reapeeta lathe same aa f he edition nbove 
a d v ei tlaed, to «1,10, portage 10 eente.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ___________ __
JUST PUBLISHED,

T h e  R ela tions o f  Science
TO TUE

F B . o n o m o u *  o t  X s l f o .  
B T  T O O L  MICHAEL FARADAY,

L ate 'E lectric ian  and Chemist, of England. .
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TO BOOK FU B C H A B E M .
Colby A  nirb. PublUbcrs and Booksellers, • Boeworth 

street (formerly MoutKOtnery IMare), corner or 1 rovmce 
street, lloston, W « .,  keep for « le»  c<m»i»l«to anoortmewt 
Of Hl'tllfTl’AIm I'lHMiHKSSIVE, UKrOllMATOIlY AJfD Ml»* 
CELLANtoih Hooks, at WhohtaUnnnBttjtii»TtrmiCash.-Order* for Hook», to ^  /e n t  ity Express, 
must be accmnixmlwt by all or at half cash. W hen the 
m o n e y  forwanled Is not sufficient to All (he order, the bal
ance must be pah! C. O. 1>. 0 Mew for Hooks, to be sent 
by Mall, must Inm lably Iw accompanied by casi» to the 
amount of each order, We would remind our natrons that 
they can twinlt ui the frarllonnl part of adollar In post
age fltsmjw—onea and twos preferred. l ostaga stamps In 
Quantities of MOiiK than one dollar will not bo accepted. 
I l l  business operation» looking to the sale of Hooks on com
mission respectfully declinen. Any Hook published In 
England or America (not out of print) will be sent by mail
Or¿ j r í í i b i f o f u « »  o /  B o o k s  P u b l i s h e d  a n d / o r  S a l s  b y  

( J o l l y  é H i c k  s e n t  f r e e .

ftPECIAL NOTICE*.
W  In quoting from the Hannkh o r  L io iit  care should 

be taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ent*. * Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, hut we cannot undertake to endorse 
tho varied shades of opinion to which correspondents giro 
utterance. . _  .

W  We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tion*. Tho name and address of the writer are lu all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are uot 
usod. When newspapers are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspectbm. the sender will confer a fa/or by 
drawing a poticll or Ink lino anmud the article he desires 
apeclally to recommend for perusal.

N otices of Spiritualist Meeting«, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office ou Monday of each week, 
as the Ha .y .ykk goes to press every Tuesday.

lanncr af
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1887.

PUBLICATIO N O FFIC E AND BO O K 8TO B E,
•  B o .w o r lh  Nl. (form erly  JIon lB om rry P la c e ) ,  

co r n e r  P r o v in c e  H ir e d  (L ow er F lo o r ).

W nOLENALE A N D  BETAIL AGENTNi
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 F r a n k l in  S tre e t, B o e to n .

TI1E AMER1CANNEWS COMPANY,
89 and 41 C h a m b e r ! S tre e t, N e w  Y o rk ,

C O LB Y  & R ICH,
PU B LISH ER S A N D  PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC II. R íe n ............................... BUBINESSMANAOIB.
Lutiikii C'olbt....................... EDITOn.JOHN W. DAT..........................ASSISTANT EOITOB.

Iiu sln .u  L e tt.ri must be addreieed to I saac  B. 
B ien , tUuner or Light Publishing Houie, Boeton, Hue. 
Alt other letters end rnminunlr»tlnn. muet h.forw»rded 
to Lutiikii Colby , Private letton should lunrlab lybe  
mtrked ■ • Personal ’ ' ou the envelope.

H r  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Greeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—S p i r i t  J o h n  
P ie r p o n t ._______________________

For Hammer Heading.
We shall commence tho publication in the 

Banner of July 23d of a highly interesting se
rial, written expressly for our columns by Mr. 
J o h n  W i l l i a m  F l e t c h e r , of this city. I t  Is 
entitled

A N  A R T I S T ’S  S T O R Y ,
and will be completed in four issues of our 
journal. Newsdealers should send in their or
ders to our wholesale agents at an early date.

tlfy God’s thought and work. In the sense of 
sameness, unity Is tho mortal heresy of life and 
of society. I t  1b harmony that Is to be sought, 
not unity, exoept In the sense of harmony. 
Harmony, however, can never be made up by 
putting the same tort of things together. I t  Is 
the different notes in muslo that make the har
mony, not tho sameness. The individual Is 
made up of many faculties, yet the variation 
ltsolf constitutes the strength of the man; and 
the perfeot man must have something of every
thing that God thought of when he made him. 
The one power In the human soul that will 
bring harmony nnd obedience everywhere else 
is L o v e . This Is the fulfilling of the law. It 
Is the central crystallization for oharncter. 
However strong the variant parts of a man's 
conflicting naturo, If once they consent to take 
the law of Love and bow down In allegiance to 
it, the character is harmonized, and the har
monization «f it makea it strong just in propor
tion to the amount of Its differences.

Over-intense individualism In soolety will 
nevor produce unity in the larger sense of that 
term. Education ought to be the development 
of every part of a man’s mind. Life teaobes 
both differences and reoonoillation. Yet the 
teaching in the family and the academies is not 
based upon a true mental philosophy; the very 
idea of education has as yet hardly come forth, 
which gives life and power to every side of a 
man. There is but one orthodoxy—that of the 
heart; which reconciles all things in the in
dividual, unites one's self to all one’s fellows, 
and is in sympathy with that Supreme Heart 
whose vibrations are the light and the life of 
the universe.

Jerusalem is pictured in the Revelation as 
having twelve gates. I t  is very certain that if 
a city has twelve gates, those who oannot go in 
at one can go in at another and opposite one; 
and they have to take different roads to get Into 
them. And so in regard to tho great things of 
religion, and love to God and man. I t  is no 
matter how far one travels or by what road he 
gets.there, if he only reaches the gate. Hence 
the word Unity is misleading, and should be 
discarded. In its place should be put the word 
Harmony, by whioh all things are reconcilable 
and reconciled. No man has a right to say : " I 
am the eye, and you are only the nose the 
eye and the nose and the mouth are all necessa
ry to the perfect composition of the face. We 
are all seeking one immortality—all Beeking the 
one disposition that shall immortalize ns.

The great Power of nnfolding Life under 
Natural Law can be trusted to take oare of the 
outcome of all things. I t is developing this 
earth and its people individually and collect
ively: Let each man endeavor, therefore, to 
place himself in harmony with its require
ments, and, thus doing, have no fear but that 
In the end the best results will accrue for the 
whole human family.

Concord, not Unity.
This was the theme of a regular discourse of 

the late Henry Ward Beecher in the Plymouth 
Church pulpit three years ago, and it abounds 
with suggestions and injunctions whioh are 
equally pertinent to mark, learn and inwardly 
digest at the present hour, and among all 
classes of miuds.

There Is no confessed necessity among peo
ple of ail shades of belief more urgent than that 
of cnltivating a spirit in whioh all shall agree 
to disagree, and of striving for a helpful har
mony in advancing human welfare rather than 
a mere unify of professed bollof. Mr. Boeoher 
remarked that the art of living together, look
ing at man largely, constitutes one of Paul's 
continuous thoughts ; how, with all tho various 
differences and diversities, men shall be able 
to interbranoh each other, interlock with each 
other, and not tear and rend nnd rasp and 
quarrel with each other-; how, maintaining 
their largeness and their individuality, they 
still shall be Held to snob intimate relations as 
that they shall be Said to be united and to con
stitute a unity.

We see this law of diversity running through
out the external world. The law of the vege
table kingdom is variation. While there is a 
tendency to permanence, or reproduction, there 
is a parallel tendenoy to variation—to constant 
mlnnte differences whioh in many cases final
ly become permanent. And what is true and 
the glory of the vegetable kingdom is also true 
of the lower animal kingdom; and the same 
law prevails in the higher animal kingdom. 
When we reach the human family, wo see its 
more perfeot operation more than anywhere 
else. In a household of six or eight children 
there is a constant tendenoy to vary and to 
differ. Nature herself provides for diversity. 
There is a creative and oreatlng principle of 
variation, put there by the purpose of God, 
through long periods developing extreme dif
ferences. So that the differing of one thing from 
another, instead of being, as theologians have 
taught, a sign of weakness, is a sign of strength, 
or rather of riches; and the glory of creation, 
said Mr. Beeoher, lies not altogether in Its uni
ties, but in its differences as well. Nature la 
contriving after differences all the time. She 
strives for harmony—never for unity, exoept in 
that sense. Harmony is not unison; it is con
cordant differences.

A honse Is not one room, but many rooms; so 
that grouped together we call it one house. 
Nobody thinks of trying to make all the yooms 
just alike. We glory In the faot that there are 
snob diversities of structure, and form, and at
titude, and all the elements. Overall these 
differences the arohlteot throws an exterior 
that seems to nnlte them all. But within that 
exterior unity everything is diverse eaoh from 
the other, and we wish It to be so.

, i t  Is the want of a right understanding of this 
genius of nature, said Mr. Beeoher, that has 
filled the world hitherto with mistakes, and 
been the fruitful sooroe of interferences and 
quarrels unnumbered. The ruling idea In the 
churohos to-day Is an Ideal oneness In thought, 
In worship, and in organization. I t  is not a di
vine Idea at all, but at a discord with the divine 
Idea. I t  is running against the genius of orea- 
tlon. This Idolatry of unity has taken posses
sion of the best men In spite of nature and 

. Frovldenoe. The common preaching, litera
tu re  and the popular thought are fed on It, and 
call for nnity in suoh a sense as suppresses va
riations and diversity. The popular stream of 
thought, runs toward nnity In the sense of Iden
tity , ot the effaoement of differences.

Life Is forever prodnolng difference; men are 
forevftr stupidly trying to  m b  It ou t Human
ity is thus at perpetual ; quarrel with nature, 
and Is perpetually rowing against the stream 
of tendencies In oreatton. Hen would fain reo-

quote from is reliable, and we are quite sure it 
is. Thanks are due to Surveyor-General Greene 
for his prompt notion in thus defeating the 
proposed wrong, and saving to these wards of 
the nation their houses and their Improvements, 
as well as their farm land.

We put this oase of“ Pryor Valley ” on reoord, 
and respeotfnliy ask those in authority at Wash
ington and elsewhere, in whose hands the sword 
and parse and honor of the nation are oonflded, 
if they desire to have it understood throughout 
the eonntry that this is to be a precedent—a 
specimen of the manner in which the allotment 
of land to  the Indiana is to be conducted? 
That it is really a foretaste of what Is to oome, 
is to our mind painfully certain, and we call 
npon every true friend of humanity on this 
oontinent to join us in uttering an indignant 
protest against suoh gigantic iujastioe I

I About as IVe P red icted .
The contention of Mr. Bland on behalf of the 

Indians, In connection with the severalty sys
tem whioh constitutes the vital part of what ìb 
known as the Dawes bill, has been simply that, 
at the very beginning, the severalty plan would 
operate in favor of the land-grabbers, who in
tended to orowd the Indians off of all the lands 
that are good for anything and secure them for 
themselves. For saying as mnoh frankly and 
courageously, as he did in more than one of the 
churches of Boston, Mr. Bland has been not 
only criticised with harshness but roundly 
abused ; and even accused of self seeking him
self In the matter, a charge whose truth he 
promptly challenged his accusers to establish, 
and whose motif he repelled with honest indig
nation.

Mr. Bland has frequently, and In no doubtful 
terms, proclaimed the danger now impending 
over the red man. His position, as Secretary 
of the National Indian Defence Association, 
should give his opinions—based as they are on 
extended experience among the Indians them
selves—great weight with all friends of these 
long-persecuted peoples. This gentleman has 
time and again declared the existence of a great 
likelihood, bordering on almost a positive cer
tainty, that under the provisions of the Dawes 
Severalty Bill, the Indians will be onsted from 
their present reservations—or nt least the 
ohoice portions of them—under the speclons 
plea of civilizing them, and the better portions 
of their present possessions will be legally (?) 
oonveyed within the grasp of unscrupulous 
white sohemers and plotters against the rights 
of the weak. And no less a man than Super
intendent Armstrong, of thè Hampton, Va„ 
Institute—thongh himself a firm friend of the 
DaweB bill—has been forced,to acknowledge 
that unlesB the proper order of men are chosen 
tocondnot the allotment, the Indian will be 
oruelly despoiled nnder oover of law.

One of the very first reported movements un
der the way of allotting land In severalty seems 
to verify these unfortunate apprehensions. The 
Portland Oregonian of June 24 quotes from the 
Helena Exchange to the effeot that Surveyor- 
General Greene has Just received notification 
to oontraot at once for the survey of some lands 
on the Crow reservation. Of the one hundred 
thousand dollars appropriated by Congress last 
winter for the survey of lands to be allotted to 
Indians in severalty, six thousand dollars have 
been apportioned for the snrveyof lands on 
Pryor Creek in the Crow reservation. The 
Pryor Creek Valley has been settled by a Crew 
tribe who have made some progress In agricul
ture and show a strong desire to snooeed 
Therefore it is deoided that their lands shall 
be surveyed. The Department directs that the 
land to be surveyed shall be In Pryor Creek 
Valley— twelve townships In ranges 23 and 
26, east of the prlnoipal meridian, six townships 
in eaoh range.

On examination, however, Surveyor-General 
Greene finds that if it is desired to allot lands in 
Pryor Creek Valley, a survey of townships In 
ranges 23 and 26 will be of no vaine whatever, 
as they are not in that valley. Therefore he has 
communicated to the Department a recoin 
mondation as follows: “ that inasmuoh as 
ranges 25 and 26 are not In Pryor Creek Valley, 
ranges 27 and 28 be selected as the field or sur
vey. These latter ranges are In that valley, 
and are now occupied by the Indians. And, says 
theHelona paper above quoted, " there is no 
possible excuse for not giving them the land which 
they occupy."

It this is not hoouB-poons for the purpose of 
ohooaing the Indians ont of the good lands 
they now ooonpy and have brought nnder more 
or less cultivation, then It would be hard to 
say what Is.

No doubt, now that the pnbllo attention is 
being called to this attempted direct ontrage 
on a partly civilized section of the Indians, we 
•hall hear that it  was all a mistake on the part 
of somebody as to figures, ranges, eto., etc.—or 
any flimsy exonse that oome# to hand ;; but the 
damning fact remains the same, If the paper we

A W orthy and Noble W ork.
In  the Message Department of our Issue of 

June 4th appeared the following communica
tion from the Spirit Chairman of our Circle. 
We reprint It, that our readers may have a dis
tinct Idea of that noble charity now In opera
tion in the olty of Cincinnati, O., which the 
spirit came to commend:
JOHN PIERPONT, TO MR8. H. D. MACKENZIE.

I desire, Mr. Chairman, to voice a message to a lady 
who Is at present In Cincinnati, Ohio, as the thought 
ol the spiritual hand Interested In her work, and who 
understand the motives whleh Inspire her mind and 
prompt her aetlons. ThlB lady has In contemplation the formation of a practical home that will result bene- 
flelally for little homeless children. A spiritual band, 
headed by our noble friend, Henry Clay, Is Interested 
In this spiritual work, and Is exercising Its Influence to 
bring about certain results In more effective ways than 
It has been attempted before.

The lady to whom I refer has already under her 
charge several little walls who were without home 
and friends to care for tbem. Having come Into tbe 
light of spiritual knowledge, and realizing the faet 
that there are unseen friends around her to endorse 
and bless this work, she desires to extend Its limits. 
We feel that a word of encouragement to such a sonl as this will not be out of place from the Banner of 
Light Circle Band, and I express the sentiments of 
that band, as recently expressed to me by Mr. Clay, In 
relation to this movement.

I will say to that lady: Be of good cheer; the angels 
understand yourobjeet and will guide yon; they are 
now forming their plans as rapidly as possible, that 
you understand In a measure, and whioh they feel will 
be outwrought as you desire. They will bring you the 
material advice and assistance you have craved. We 
know that you are willing to give your all to this work; 
but wbat Is mostly needed Is tbe strong, good advice 
of brave minds who are wise enough to guide yon 
clearly and not direct you on to tbe shoals. This we 
hope will be brought to you from near places, and tbe outlook Is promising.

I wish to say that tbe good friends who are Interest
ed In humanitarian works should particularly be In
terested In tbe welfare and care of tbe little children 
—the walls of tbe streets, tbe outcasts from society— 
who, If left to themselves and tbelr own unlovely sur
roundings, will become a curse to mankind and of no 
service to themselves or to tbe world, but It gathered 
In and cared for In loving ways may be taught whole
some Influences and assisted to form snob correct habits as wlll make tbem Industrial, honest and pure- 
minded members of society. Tbirefore I bespeak 
sympathy and something more practical from those 
who love humanity and desire to see It advanced to 
the highest possibility ot unfoldment.

The time fs not far distant when, In private ways, 
such advice and suggestions will be given to the lady 
I refer to—Mrs. H. D. Mackenzie—as will gnlde her 
steps and movements and give her practical support. 
It seems to me that It she can, alter securing the 
home —which appears not only a possibility but 
a certainty—Interest a number of good men and 
women who will be willing to Invest twenty-five dol
lars eaob In tbe operation, It will be a grand and last
ing satisfaction lor them to know that by Investing 
these few dollars they are really providing some child 
of God with.a home. This Is a work, we trust, that 
we shall see accomplished. When l say we, I mean a 
band of spirits who Intend to work until suoh practi
cal labors are established In all quarters of the globe. 
John PlerpoDt. J u n e  4.

On the 12th of Jane we reoeived tbe follow
ing note from a friend In Burlington, Vt.: “ On 
reading the Banner of the 4th Inst., I noticed 
the message from Father Plerpont concerning 
a home for waifs in Cincinnati, and was im
pressed to make the following proposition:

“ Tbe object Is a worthy one, and should be oarrled 
IntoefTeot. Why not start a list? I will head It with 
$25.00-not under my own name—but that ofLotela. 
You might say that a gentleman who baa received 
many benefits from her, and who desires to recognize 
tbe same, while doing a little in helping tbe spirits 
with their good work, has started tbe list In that 
spirit’s name. Lotela has done grand service In as
sisting many, and consequently many should respond.”

Immediately npon the receipt of the above 
letter we took steps to ascertain something of 
the object mentioned, and of the lady who has 
it in charge. The result of onr inquiries proved 
most satisfactory. We learn that Mrs. Mac
kenzie is a lady of most exemplary charaoter; 
one earnest in purpose, sincere In method, and 
a devoted Spiritualist. She Is at present looated 
at 114 Broadway, Cincinnati, 0., where, in ad
dition to oaring for several little waifs whom 
she has rescued from a life In the streets, she 
has taken charge of a first olass lodging-house, 
from the income of whioh she gains the means 
for caring for her little wards.

Mrs. Mackenzie has property of her own whioh 
she intends to devote to her benevolent work 
just as soon as she oan dispose of it to the best 
advantage. Her plan is to pnrohase a farm, 
upon which Bhe may establish a home for as 
many little waifs as she can properly attend to. 
I t  Is a grand idea.

Tbe lady has made no appeal to the pnbllo 
for peounlary aid ; bat hers Is a work that 
shonld receive noble responses from the benev
olently inclined, without solicitation; and we 
have reason to know th a t any contribution, 
however small it may be, will be thankfully 
received for the objeot mentioned.

Snoh a labor os this shonld not call for words 
in its defense; let the thought of the outcast 
waif, rescued from a life of shame and igno
rance, plead for Its continuance. I t  Is a oase 
wherein the dollars of the benevolent rioh man 
can assist to noble purposes, and one in whioh 
the mite of the poor, who wish to aid in doing 
good, will not be refused. We have before us 
a cabinet picture of one of the waifs that Mrs. 
Mackenzie already has in obarge. I t  is that of 
a little girl three or, four years of age. The 
child looks happy and contented with her sur
roundings, and her tiny faoe pleads eloquently 
for the sustenance of that home whioh Is pro
viding her with its oomforts and privileges. It 
may be seen at our oounting-room.

We will gladly reoefve and acknowledge in 
these columns any donation for this laudable 
objeot that our friends wish to bestow. At 
present the list of contributions stands as fol
lows:
".L o tela ,”  Burlington, V t . . . i '. . ........................................ oo
L uther Colby, Boston, ..................................................... 25 oo
Isaac II. Rich, ”  •* .............................................m '« ,
Mrs. Helen Btuart-RIchings...................... I....”!.. 25,oo

M rs. U leh m o n d .
This noble worker (or the angel world has just com

pleted the twelfth year of bermtnlstratlonsInObioago, 
III., and Is engaged for the next. By-and-bye she will 
be wanted In Boston, where sbe is ever welooms. Oar 
people mast bear In mind that Mrs. Richmond leotores 
at Onset Bay on Sunday, tbe 31st ot next month.

O T  Coffin's Beaob, West Glonoester,.Matt, (a lo
cality,which all who have visited Cape Ann plH re- 
memberas »grand pleoe of Nature's handiwork In 
the way of One ocean view, etc.), is how about to take 
upon Itself ; the more Imposing name of V Willoughby 
Park—that Is, the two hundred acres of upland there
unto appertaining are-a , company having recently 
purchased the location, and Improvements noŵ being 
in order.'' “Fullerton ”-lb  dare Caps ̂ nJdyim tsr, 
Gloucester; Mass.—will. willingly answer ail sidls for 
pirttoulan on the part1 of those deslHng . ty taiafe a 
seaside home... •. ••••'$)•. * - . V i ;t  7.S.I W i g ; ‘i

T he Seybert C om m ission nnd P rof.
Z oellner.

We have recently shown that the attempt ot 
the members of tbe Seybert Commission to 
convict Prof. Zöllner of having been disquali
fied to attest to the phenomena occurring in 
the presence of Dr. Slade, beoause of ” unsound 
mind,” was a signal failure; and that, too, by 
the testimony of three of tbe four men searched 
out and brought to the witness stand for a dia
metrically opposite purpose from that they 
eventually subserved. Herr Wundt was the 
only one that seemingly sustained the obarge, 
and he was least of all qualified to give an opin
ion. He attended by invitation of Zöllner the 
second séance, remained in the room one half 
hour and then left ; th a t was the extent of his 
experience.

The charge of unsound mind did not origi
nate with George S. Fullerton as the represent
ative and spokesman of the Commission. Zöll
ner had always been Inollned to heresy in sci
ence ; he was constantly transgressing the rules 
it formulated as its creed, and going beyond 
tbe stake It had driven as the limit of Its ad
vance. There was constantly looming up in 
his mind a vision of a greater realm in nature 
than any the foot of soience had trod ; of possi
bilities its votaries bad never dreamed of iu 
their philosophy. Hence he pressed on, and the 
charaoter of the treatment he received from 
His confrères may he inferred from thlB passage 
in the dedication ol his “ Transcendental Phys
ics” to William Crookes, F. R. S.:

“ To you, also, ingratitude and scorn have 
been abundantly dealt ont by the blind repre
sentatives of modern science, and by the multi
tude befooled through their erroneous teach
ing.”

He was not, however, to be browbeaten by 
the animadversions of his associates, or the 
slanderous abuse and false charges of the Igno
rant followers of professional thinkers, for the 
reason that, as he says further on :

“ In the first place it  is neoessarv that the 
truth shonld be regardlessly outspoken, in or
der to encounter lies and tyranny, no matter 
nnder what shape they threaten to impede hu
man progress, with energy and effeot. In this 
sensei beg yon to judge my combat against 
solentlfio and moral offences, not only lu my 
own, but also in your country."

Is It to be wondered a t  that a man with such 
thoughts and thus foroibly and pointedly ex
pressing them, should be charged by some men 
with being of “ unsound mind"? or that as 
soon os his dear and bold acoount of his experi
ments in the presence of Dr. Slade and the oon- 
viotions they forced upon his mind were given 
to the world, it was affirmed he was so? 
As if history that eighteen oenturles ago re
ported Festu8 as saying unto one who had been 
arrested in a course of persecution by a mani
festation of spirit-power, and was thereby led 
to proolalm troth, “ Paul, thou art beside thy
self ; much learning doth make thee mad,” was 
repeating itself in our own day.

The charge has been repeatedly disproved, 
and by no one with greaterdirectness and force 
than by Baron Hellenbaoh, who bas experi
mented with and studied spirit-phenomena for 
the past twenty or more years, often in compa
ny, patiently and understanding^, with Prof. 
Zöllner himself, and hence better qualified to 
judge of the man and the Bubjeot than Herr 
Wundt after his half-an-hour of skeptioal ob
servation. Hellenbach says, referring to the 
appearanoe of Zöllner's book, ” Transcendental 
Physios” :

"The publication of suoh instructive and in
teresting foots, the importance of whioh was 
recognized by the two greatest thinkers of the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,* brought 
upon the oourageous as well as gifted Zöllner 
the hatred and persecution of the learned pro
fessors, according to Schiller, as a matter of 
course ; and as 1 stand in  personal relationship 
to Zöllner, I have learnt to know the pitiful- 
ness of his opposera. There is no donut that 
there are exceptions in every nation and every 
oaste or religions seot ; inasmuoh, however, as 
no knowledge is possessed of particular indi
viduals. bo as to reooguize them as exceptions. 
It is quite right to accept the rule as a general 
principle. This sets forth that the learned 
professors, are on an average one-sided, vain 
and arrogant men. to whom lgnoranoe might 
be more justly attributed than learning, and it 
is the duty of all courageous and Independent 
men to emancipate publio opinion from their 
dominating influence ; and since so many of 
these gentlemen did not hesitate to assert that 
Zöllner was crazy or imbecile, I here deolare 
that I had frequent intercourse with this man. 
that I corresponded with him, that I received 
a letter from him a few days before his death 
on the subleotof mv‘Magic of Numbers’—an 
earnest and thoughtful theme ; and fhat not the 
slightest foundation exists for the above named 
stigma. Zöllner possessed great quickness of 
thought, an over great liveliness or spirit and 
was In his last days deeply wounded and em
bittered by the treatment of his colleagues, 
whose a8sanlt8 be took too mnoh to heart 
(though I repeatedly said and wrote to him 
that they were quite beneath his considera
tion); Zöllner, however, was in perfect posses
sion of his Intellect till his last breath. If Soho-
Îienhauer could not pardon the ‘ frook-ooat pro- 
essors ol philosophy,’ as he nioknamed tbem, 

tor ignoring him, it is not astonishing that 
Zöllner felt himself injured by the treatment 
he received from his colleagues. To me the 
antagonism of the professors is a matter of as 
perfeot lndlfferenoe as their approbation or 
their sllenoe would be ; I  am only of opinion 
that tbe mask should be. torn from thé faoes of 
these Pharisees, with the  help of whioh they 
Impose upon pnbllo opinion.”

' K an t and Schopenhauer.

K illed —A gain!
According to the dally and weekly seoular 

press of the eonntry, one would suppose that 
Modern Spiritualism had received “ a ornshlng 
blow,” anent the report of the Philadelphia 
savants^). Bat the daily press Is unreliable—
os unreliable as the "Seybert Commission”— 
and those who compose the latter body appear 
in the eyes of the thousands of Spiritualists all 
over the country as “ literary idiots though 
we prefer to designate them, instead, literary 
bigots, and shall prove them suoh to the world 
before we are done with them.

Mr. Seybert made an egregious mistake when 
he seleoted the agenoy he did to investigate the 
phenomena of Spiritualism. .

We knew long ago—after Mr. Fullerton made 
an address before the Harvard Psyehio Soolety 
In which he took strong ground against Spirit.’ 
ualismand Its phenomena, in order to please 
his hearers, (as he and they, evidently, knew 
nothing of tbe laws of spirit-control)—that 
when thé Commission reported, it wonid be In 
a line with Mr. Fullerton's Harvard talk. In 
this we were not mistaken.

But to the point wherein tbe newspapers, 
Tray, Blanohe and Sweetheart, have endeavored 
to make it appear that “ Spiritualism has re
ceived Its most ornshlng blow"! Onr readers 
will, by simply referring to the second page of 
last week’s Banner (Jnly Oth), asoertain the 
fact that that “ blow "h as  not been felt out
side of Philadelphia, which olty of late years 
has been the hotbed of bigotry, superstition and 
intolerance. Let any thoughtful person read the 
whole Banner page, referred to above, and then 
deolde whether Spiritualism seems in the least 
on the wane. I t  was never more alive. The corre
spondence from ourfrleDds In Massachusetts, 
New York, Indiana, Connecticut, Wisconsin, 
Kentucky, Iowa, Missouri, Michigan and Ver
mont—embodying succinct aooounts of Splrit- 
uailstio meetings of a reoent date In those 
States—glveB the lie to the sensational tirades 
against our Cause which periodically appear 
in the daily press, with of course some 
honorable exceptions. Indeed, we may con
fidently aver that every issue of the Ban
ner of Light oontalns ample evidenoe of the 
onward maroh of Modern Spiritualism, not
withstanding the èonstant outoryin oertaln 
quarters against i t

No 1 gentlemen of the press and the Commis
sion I the wish may be the father to the thought 
In yonr oase, but Spiritualism, so far from be
ing “ killed”—as several papers whioh have 
reaohed this office ostentatiously put it—by 
the late report, is still alive ; its feet are plant
ed on the rook of eternal Truth, its arms are 
upheld by the denizens of the upper skies, and 
despite all the assaults of its enemies on earth, 
it shall never be overthrown I

B3f“ Spirit Message Department.—For 
contents the present week, the reader will find 
on our sixth page communications from Wil
liam Horton (to friends in Portland, Ore.); 

vSamuel Chase (of Providence, R. I.); Helen 
Gilmore (to those who once knew her in Spring- 
field 111.); William Pritchard (of Salem, Mass.); 
Elizabeth Owens (to friends in Oneida, N. Y.); 
Harriet Carson (of Charlestown, Dlstrlot); 
Ruth Armand (to friends in Lawrenoe, Moss.); 
Robert Ferguson (to former associates in 
Plainfield, N. J.); George A. Cotton (of Pitts
burgh, Pa.); Wealthy Andrews (to her people 
in Brooklyn and Harlem, N. Y.); and Johnnie 
Bartley—to his mother, who was present at the 
¿dance. Questions are answered by the Con
trolling Intelligence concerning the conditions 
attendant on the exerolse of sight by the ex- 
carnated; anxiety on the part of the mortal, 
and Its 'effeot npon the returning spirit, eto. 
and the Spirit President - spoaks messages In 
behalf of Marie Depew, Catherine A. Rogers, 
John H. Bond and August Labouker, who were 
unable to control In their own behalf.

HP“ Dr. Abhle E. Cutler’s sohool for physi 
oal and spiritual development, a t Wlokett’s 
Island Home, Onset, Mae*., Is now open. Lec
tures and sdanoeji are held daily, we under
stand. This Island Is one of the most salubri
ous localities in the 8tate. The late Dr; S. B 
BrIttan, who several years ago paid It a visit, 
pronounced It the coolest am» fineat snihmer 
resort on' this contlntnt . ‘ ,„, , , ; ‘̂ ; ! ’

■ if*!Back N uM h^ oy,TitE:BjAiNim',((OT 
las» year) oan be obUlned a t  thls olAbe a t  foari
cento P?rooPT.y' U>i> i x u w o M V W W b  ,
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F ree  Excursions fo r  C hildren.
The committee having in charge the benevo

lent enterprise of giving free excursions into 
the country to the children In Boston, who 
otherwise would not enjoy the Bight of rural 
objeots or a breath of country air a t all, sent 
out six excursions of them last year to Lake 
Walden, enabling six thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-one yonng ohlldren to spend ahappy 
day in the country. The greater part of them 
wonid not have left the olty through the whole 
year but for this service of kindness. The 
number going on each excuraion averaged one 
thousand one hundred and forty-nine. In no 
other way could the expenditure of a  Bum com
paratively so small give so mnoh pleasure to 
the poor little ones whose only ohance for play 
and reoreatlon Is in the hot and noisy streets of 
a large olty.

Devoted attendants, giving their services free
ly, jealously gnard against all physloal and 
moral injuries that sometimes attend large 
gatherings, and Improve the opportunity to In- 
oulcate useful lessons in thought and condnot. 
To find the very ones who ought to be the re
cipients of suoh a charity, the olty is oarefnlly 
canvassed by the polioe and charitable agents. 
Contributions of money, however small, are 
oordially solicited of all those who appreciate 
both the necessity and value of this seasonable 
recreation, and the servioes of voluntary as
sistants of high oharaoter and refined and win
ning manners are a t all times aooeptable. One 
dollar will make a long day of happiness for 
three poor ohlldren. Address Parkinson & 
Burr, 85 Congress street, Boston, who will ac
knowledge all donations through thé pnbllo 
press. _______ .

HP* We reoeived reoently a pleasant visit 
from J . C. Batdorf, M. D., of Jaokson, Mlob., 
who is a t present on an Eastern tour, seeking 
the change and récupération whioh the sea
shore offers.

S P G et Dr. Street's new  book. I t  Is for 
sale a t this office. A wonderful production. 
We shall review i t  next week. Boston: Pub
lished by Lee & Shepard.

Mrs. A da H oyt F oye,
Of San Francisco. Cal., who baa of late been doing ex
cellent »nd effective work In Chicago, III., as a plat
form test medlam, etc., has been obliged—very reluc
tantly on her part—to cancel all her Eastern engage
ments and return to California, by reason of severe 
Illness. Her trouble took tbe form of an, ordinary 
cold contracted before sbe left home, but the,dlseitse 
has now attacked the longs, and has advanced so 
rapidly daring her stay in Chicago, as to; rendef a 
change of cllmkte at ones an Imperatlve necesalty. 
She writes ns'that she hopes ere long to ebmpsugn 
entire recovery, when lt, ls her ,intention to return 
East, and answer the calls for-her serytoes which 
were;,so generonsly extended. We sln<Serely,iregret 
the lady’s affliction, and join with her friendsi la the 
hope ot her speedy restoration to' health, and her sne- 
cessfal completion ‘ In the future of the projected tour 
whioh has thus been so unexpectedly Interrupted. ;

;■/ J . W . F letch er , ;
Tbe trance lecturer, who Is to speak at Parkland 
Camp on Bnriday, July mh, has forwarded the tollow- 
lng Invitation to the 8eybertOommlMlon,ij i!

6 Beacon street, Boston. 'Mass , July ill*. „ H. H. Furness, Esq.—Dear Sir ; I »ro to leatare at 
Parkland Camp on Bunday, the m b. > Bubjeot;"How 
Best to Investigate Spiritualism.” May l be allowed 
to extend to you, and tbe Seybert Commission through 
yen, an Invitation to attend?. • v  .■ - wVery truly yours, ; , J ohn W. Flbtohxr.

Col, Wm. D. Crockett- President of the Onset Bay 
Camp-Meeting 'Aasoelatlon-so'.wrlteS' a.eorreapond- 
ent, baa recently sold; his nice Dale street resldenos 
and purchased a new modern gem of a house op How
ard street« Dorcbestor District, where' the writer found 
him and hleffamily recently ênjoying tbe cool bmesea. 
He made 'the? ix'obaiige that’fie mlgb» be pn tbe Hue 
ofthbsteiuhrailroad. CoLCrockettIsaSQPpd,iMt(ve, 
eootbeiaded. business man, and has tbe confldenes of
’purlbgffidsesslcmot ,theI^glsU^e,hbbAf)hsi4Sffir 
on tb* watchthat tbe State printing may be,attended 
to witbpromptdeipatoh.OoL Groo^tt^tM jtolf
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JULY 16; 1881. B A N N E R  OF L I G H T .
S p ir i tu a l is t  C am p-M eetings.

The season of out-of-door gatherings on the 
part of the believers in the New Dispensation 
has oome again; and the reader will find, by 
referenoe to the subjoined, an extended list 
setting forth the loonlltles and the time of ses
sion where suoh convocations are either in pro
gress or In Immediate prospeot.

On s e t  Bav .M asb.—'Theclovonth Gamp-Mooting »t th is

iilnco will closo Aug. 28th. D uring tko season trains will 
save Boston for Onsot from the Ohl Colony Knllroad Station 
a t  8:16 a . m . ,  0 A .v ., 1 p . m ., 3:80 p . m . ,  4.06 p . m . ;  on Sun

days only a t  7180 A. M.
t h e  n e w  E n g la n d  Sp ir it u a l is t s ’ Oa m p-Me e t in o  

A ssociation  will hold its  fourteenth annual convocation 
a t  Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass., Julysoth to Aug. 20ih. 
T he tra in  leaving Boston a t  11:36 A.M. will atop a t  the Lake 
provided tbotn are passengers to leave or take.

T h e  Ca p e  Cod Cam p-Me e t in g  w ill, convene a t Ocean 
C rave. Harwich. M ass., from July  17th to21st Inclusive.

ItiNDGE, N . H .-T h o  Camp-Meeting a t  th is  place closes 
Aug. 18th.

L ookout Mo u n t a in , T e n n .—T he fourth annual meet
ing Is now in session on Lookout M ountain, near Chatta
nooga. Tenn., continuing to Aug. 1st.

Bu n a p e e  L a k e , N .H .—Sessions ror the ten th  Annual 
M eeting commence Sunday, July 31st, and close Aug. 81st.

MIB8I8BIPF1 VALLEY SPIRITUALIST. ASSOCIATION.— 
T h e  fifth annual Camp-Meeting e t  this Association will 
be held a t Mount Pleasant Park. C linton, Ia „  commencing 
Aug. 7th and continuing through the month;

PE PIN * Mou n ta in  HOM C.-ABuodayafternoon m eet
ing (a t  8 :30) will be held for the summer a t  th is  p lace-near 
Sum m it, N. J .  ■ -

P a iik l  and , P a . —The Camp-Meotlng heretofore hold a t  
Nesbamlny Falls now takes place a t  thlelocallty. I ts  n in th  
annual session will clove Bent. toih.

T h e  N ia n tio  (Co n n . )  Sp ir it u a l is t  Oa m p-Me x t in q  
closes Sent. 8th,

T h e  Qu e en  C it y  P ark  Cam p-Me e t in g , V t., com
mences Aug. 17th and closes Bent. 12th. . „  .

Oassadaoa  La k e , N .Y .- lie g ln s  Saturday, JdlySOtb, 
and clo>es Monday. Bepr. 4tli.

T e m p l e  He ig h t s , N o iit iifo iit , M E.-Cam p-M eetlng 
commences Aug. 18'h; closes Aug. 2lst. . ,

Ve r o n a  P a r k , l i t . - T h e  Camp will continue during
^ M antua  St a t io n , o .—A three-days'm eeting  will be 
held a t  th is place Aug. 4th, 6th and 6th.

G eauga  L a k e , O.—A two days' Grove M eeting will he 
hold a t  K ent’s Grove Ju ly  23d and 2tth.

H ablett  PAnK, M ic h .—A Camp-Meeting will he con
vened here from Aug. 3d to Sept. 6th.

E nglish  Item s.
Elder Brans was announced to address tbe Spirit- 

allots ol London on tbe evening ot Sunday, July 3d. 
Dr. Peebles was to be present, and It was anticipated 
that bis many friends In tbe world’s metropolis might 
be privileged to . bear his voloe onoe more from the 
platform. . • ‘

Mrs. Emma H&rdluge-Britteu Is about to suspendber 
labors for tbe purpose ol a season of rest and reouper- 
atlon. Bbe Intends to resume tbe flrst of Beptember, 
from wblcb time to the close of tbe year she will em
ploy Sundays In speaking In Liverpool, Salford, Not
tingham, Bradford, Blackburn, Newoastle, Burnley, 
and contiguous places. '

Gerald Massey’s Sunday afternoon leotures In St. 
George’s Hall, London, on tbe peculiar phases of 
Christianity, are being well patronized, and afford 
muob satisfaction to highly intelligent audiences.

Tbe Children's Progressive Lyceums In varlons 
parts ot England participated In tbe recent Queen’s 
Jubilee observances, Joining in processions and 
marching with their banners.

' ■
House of Labor. — Tbe Band-Avery Printing 

Co., of tbls eity, have published on a large sheet and 
In conspicuous print the new form ot notice regulat
ing tbo hours of labor In all manufacturing and me
chanical establishments la Massachusetts, which 
every establishment le required by law to bave posted 

' conspicuously In every room where minors or women 
are employed. It Is desirable that manufacturers post 
tbls n e w  form, authorized within the last few weeke, 
lor the reason that as there Is a heavy penalty attached 
to Its violation; It so posted aocordlngtolaw, “neither 
the employer, nor any superintendent, overseer, or 
other agent of the employer, shall be held responsible 
for snoh employment.’’

j y  A, three daye’ 8tato Convention to formulate 
plans (or organizing an Amerloan party dosed July 6th 
In San Francisco. The platform oalls lor the uncondi
tional repeal of the naturalization laws; modification 
of tbe laws permitting and encouraging Immigration, 
so that tbe akUtless, tbe criminal and the other unde
sirable classes may be excluded ; prohibition of alien 
land-holding; total separation of Obtireh and State, 
and no Interference by any church with tbe pnbUo 
sohool system. The platform also oalls for a law 
compelling citizens to vote at every eleetlon. A State 
Central Committee was organized.

ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS,

Energy, Invincible determination, right motive, are 
the levers that move. All young men just entering 
upon tbe activities of life should constantly bear this 
fact in mind. ■ _______
. For about a month past, tbe whole British empire 
bas been, quite eommendablyi shouting Itself hoarse 
over“Jnbllee Year,” and the worthy maiden, wife, 
mother and widow who has presided over Its destinies 
on the mortal side for halt a oentury. Tbe echoes 
every wbere’have borne the burden ;

"G o d  prosper that banner, that old Baxon banner,
That waves Its red cross over every sea; /

W ith  hearts Arm and loyal, cheer loud lot tho royal,
The famed royal standard, tho nag or the tree.

And w here'er Its loved folds aro triumphantly seen,
L et the rallying cry bo ‘ God Bavo tbo Queen, ’ "

Now, let'the English nation prove the truth otthls 
olalm to freedom (from prejudloe, at least,) by follow
ing the Llberallst Gladstone, rather than his Conser
vative opponents.

Probation after death Isn’t crushed to earth yet. 
Let tbe heathen bave oourage, and wait till the elouds roll by.—Boston H e ra ld .

Tbo Boston D a l ly  A d v e r t is e r and E v e n in g  E e o o rd  
are for sale. A recent number of T h e  E e e e rd  thinks 
that tbe Spiritual Temple at the Baok Bay, slnoe tbe 
Beybert Commission report has been made adverse to 
tbe spiritual phenomena, will In less than ten years 
have to he sold. This the Spiritualists may consider 
as a parting salute of these nearly defunet concerns. 
Now that T h e  A d v e r t is e r 's  sensational off-shoot, 
T he  B e e o rd , has lost oaste In endeavoring to kill 
off the West End Land Company and the Water 
Meter projeot, It may possibly live a tew days longer 
by attaoklng the Coggswell Fountain on tbe Common. 
This thrust of T he  R e c o rd  against the Temple comes, 
with an exceedingly 111 graoe just at tbls time. T h e  
A d v e r t is e r Bnlldtngwlll change hands much sooner 
than tbe Temple, under tbe present outlook ol the 
former. ________

Tbe man who’s on the ocean And seasick In his berth,
Amidst tbe storm's eommotlon,

Is the man who wants the earth.
— S u n d a y  C o u r ie r .

More earthquake tremors bave been felt In South 
Carolina. _________ •

The new Sunday law has gone Into effect hereabout, 
to the satisfaction of the Boston newsboys, the apothe- 
oartes, and all good citizens generally. But the great
est vlotory Is the e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  a  p re c e d e n t; and 
many other of the blue laws still on tbe statnte-booke 
of Massachusetts may yet be amended, In conse
quence, now that " the Ice Is broken;’/—if the use of 
tbls simile ” In flaming hot July ” can be pardoned.

Belle, es a rule, are not beüHlng, bat the cell of .. 
honeycomb Is the most befitting thing In tbe world.— 
Y o n k e rs  G aze tte ._____________

The steaser U e r r lm a e k in i t  tons), from Halifax for 
Boston, was totally wrecked In a thlok tog July loth, 
on Little Hope Island, off Liverpool, N. S. The pas
sengers (87) and orew were all landed In safety..

The yellow fever is at Key West. -1

n ovem en ta  o l n etflam an u d  Lecturerfi.
(Notices for this Department must reaoh our offloe by 

M o n d a y 's  m a l l to Insure Insertion tho eeme week.)
Hon. Warren Chase speaks at Onset July 24th and 

lathi at Hanson. Mass., July Slst; at Sunapre Gamp, 
N. H., Aug. 16th to 23d; Queen City Park, Vt., Sept. 
7th and oib; In Troy, N. Y., Inst two Bundays In De-

West in March, and be ready for engagements alter April In the Western States.
Bishop A. Beals will speak and sing nt the Parkland, 

Pa., Camp-Meeting July 24th; 26tb, 2 8 th and 30th. He 
will also speak ana Blog nt tbe Uasletl Camp-Meeting, Mleb., on Sunday, Aug. 7th.

Frank T. ltlpley, leoturer and platform test medium, 
Is making up bis fall and winter engagements. He 
ean be seoured on re a s o n a b le  te rm s , commencing 
Sept. 1st. Address, eare Ba n n e r  o f  Li g h t .

Mrs. M. A. French of Washington, D. 0., Is at pres
ent In the East, and may perhaps visit some oltbe camp-meetings ere her return.

J. Frank Baxter on Bunday, July mb, will address 
tbe annual grove gathering In Waehusett Park, West
minster. Clinton, Fltobburg, Leominster and neigh
boring plaees please take notloe. On Sunday, July 
24th, Ee will lecture (with Miss Jennie B. Hagan) at 
Harwich, at the Cape Cod Camp-Meeting In Ooean 
Grove, continuing there through Thursday, July 28tb, when be will lecture again, and on the 29th leave New 
England̂  for appointments In Eastern Ohio, then, 
working eastward, will fill engagements atCassndaga, Nlantlc. Lake Pleasant and other oamps.

Dr. Dean Clarke was obliged to disappoint the Park
land oampers, who expected to hear him this week, on 
acoount of Illness. Though always dellaate la health, 
tbls Is tbe first tlpie In twenty-one years he has failed

T h e  N e w  E n g l a n d  M a g a z in e  In the course ot a 
series ot articles on11 Isms,” reaches, In Its Issue for 
the present month, “Spiritualism,”The leadlngifea- 
tures ot which are clearly set forth by Hudson Tuttle 
In an ably written artlole occupying six pages. Tbe 
remaining contents are ohlefly historical, and Inolnde 
Illustrated accounts ol Martha’s Vineyard Summer 
Institute, and Friend’s School, Providence, B. I. Pub
lication Offloe, 36 Bromfleld street, Boston.

“ St a n d a r d s  a n d  S o u b o e b  o f  K n o w l e d g e  
E e o a b d in o  Mo r a l  D is t in c t io n s ,"  was the sub
ject ol a paper read at the meeting ol the American 
Akaddmd, May 17th, by Bev. W. N, Campbell, of Oar 
rollton, III., whloh, together with the conversation 
that followed, and “Beleoted Aphorisms,” comprise 
the contents of the June number of Its J o u r n a l , of 

: which Alexander Wilder Is, the. able and efficient 
editor. Published at Orange, N. J.

— '------------——*■»».... ..  .— — --------
% 3 T  “The Magnetic and Botanic Family Physi

cian,” a book of upward of five hundred pages, ts soon 
to be published by its author, Mr. D. Younger, whose 
address .1« 22 Ledbury Bdad, Bayswater,; London, W.‘, 
Eng. It will' be Illustrated with designs showing vari
ons phases ol mesmerio treatment.

HTDr. J. A. Bhelbamer is at present traveling 
with a patient. He will return to his Boston offloe, 
Boom 5 , No. 8% Bosworth street, oh or about Sept, 
10th. His letter address Is *' Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
Offloe,” as usual.

■ — ——  ■ w—■-----------------
X T  In the advertisement ol Mrs. L. Higgins (seventh 

page) please read Phlla street, Instead ol Philadelphia 
' etreet, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A correction to this 

effect reached onr offloe too late to be ol usethla 
week. • - ' ■ 1 - _______

M ibb M. T. 8 h b l h a m e r  will address tbe people at 
Onset Bay Camp-Meeting on Saturday next, July16th

1 7 *. Mrs. Demond will be at tbe Union Villa, Onset, 
Maas., Saturdays and Sundays during July.

The business partol Harley, Wls., was burned July 
8th, loss, $600,000; a score ol persons, mostly aotors, per
ished In tbe Aleazar Theatre,where the fire originated

T b e  Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , In commenting on tbe " Opening conflict la tbe Orthodox camp.” charac
terizes as progressive the views held by Prof. Sm' " 
and hts sohool, and those ot his opponents, as
dreary, dismal, and absurd dogmas hatched from_
clouded brain of John Calvin. Prof. Smyth, of Ando
ver, holds that man may bave another chance lu the 
future life—that the Omnlpotent-Benlfleence has not 
exhausted his power In this world and will continue 
on—“ WorklDg Its will on age and hour.’’— T h e  R e p u b 
l ic a n ,  W duseon , O.

To F o re ig n  Nssbscrlbera th# subscription 
price of th* Banner op Light is $3,80 per year, 
er 81,75 per six montliB. It will bo sent at the 
prloe named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

—- .i „■

n .  A. K e rsey , No. 1 Nowgato street, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent lu England 
for the D a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  nnd the publications 
of Colby & Rloh during tho abBonoo ot J, J. 
Morse.

AD VERT ISEM ENTS,

to meet hisrat time engage! 
In a lev

iments. He hopes to be able to re
sume labor In a few weeks, and sollolts engagements ugnst and the fall mnnf ~  
short time ts Shrewsbury, Vtfall months. His address for a

------------- sbury, Vt. General address, at
th is  office.

Dr. H. F. Merrill has engagements for the Verona 
Park and Madison, Me., Camp-Meetings. Will also be at Etna, Me., from July 31st to August 20tb; he aan 
be addressed eare Dr. O. F. Ware. Verona Park, Me. 
Societies desiring to make engagements for autumn 
and winter should address care Star Publishing Co., Springfield, Mass.

Miry L. French will he at Lake Pleasant, at tbe 
Ward Cottage. Broadway, from July 2Sth until Sept. 1st. She may be addressed accordingly.

The Cassadagan,
A  DAILY’ paper, published on tlioCasaudsga Lake Camp- 

Meeting ground, In the Interest and fur tho Informa
tion and henoht of tho metnlmra of tho Association, tta 

patrons and tlie puiillc, during the meeting or 1687.
11 will contain a brlof synopsis of the leading dlrcoursos, 

a  careful report of its  Intorostlng confcteucca, lu which all 
aro Invited to tako a  part, a record o( the public rosta given, 
Im portantarrlvals, notices of mediums and *uch other mat- 
tor as msy he found Interesting. Tho whole comprising a 
graphic nicord of the sayings and dolugs a t tho Camp. The 
meeting will cover a  period of thirty-seven days, and tho 
paper will l>o sold ou the grounds a t flvo cents a copy, or 
furnished to cottagers, delivered, a t twenty-flvo routs a 
week; hut In consfdoretlou of tho advantaguof knowing 
ju s t what to depend upun, and how many to provide for. It 
will he furnished to advance-paylug subscribers, by n u ll or 
on tho grounds, a t ona dollar tor tuc entire series.

PROGRAMME FOR THE SEASON OF 1887.
The Spiritualists nt Western New York, Northern I’oiin- 

sylvauta and Eastern Ohio, will hold tholr E ighth Annual 
Camp-Meeting ou tholr camp grounds a t Cansadaga Lake, 
Chautauqua Co., N .Y ., beginning Saturday, July 30th, 
and closing Monday, Sept. 4tli,

LIST o r  SPEAKERS enciaued.
Haturday, Ju ly  30th, Jeunto It, Hagan, Mass. 
tJunday, Ju ly  31st, Jennie U. Hagan, Mass,, and Lyman 

0 . Howe, Fredonla. N .Y.
Monday, Aug, 1st, Confsrenco.
Tuesday, Aug. Vd, Jennlo II. Hagan.
W ednesday. Aug. 3d, Lyman C. Howo.
Thursday, Aug. 4th, w . J .  Cnlvlllo. Boston.
Friday, Aug. 6th, Mrs. Clara W atson, Jamestown, N .Y , 
Haturday, Aug, 8th, W. J . Colville,
Hundny, Aug. 7tlt, W , J . Colville, and Mrs, Cora L, V. 

Richmond or Chicago, III,
-Monday, Aug. Bth, Conference.
Tuosday, Aug. Sth, C on  L, V. Richmond.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X"

I Io ra fo rd ’E A cid PhosphaU iglvesN at- 
Is lac tlo n . Dr. S. Nichols, Bellows Falls. 
V t, says: “ I have used it and it gives good 
satisfaction.”

Dr. J. R. Cocke, 603 Tremont street, has re
cently turned bla. attention to the development 
of medlumsblp in family parties with even more 
than his usual success. Toung and old alike 
have shared In development. An aged gentle
man has by this means been able to communi
cate directly with his spirit-friends. We are 
also informed that the Doctor has another new 
medium, who ia nearly ready to oome before 
the public, and gives promise of excellent work.

3ST01ND* B a l o .

Tie Grandest S p i i i tn a lM  Ever PnbliM, 
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
OH TIIK

Experiences of (lie Spirits Eon and Eons,
In E arth-L ife n n d  N plrlt-N plirrea|

In  A go  Pant; In  tho Long, Long Aro; and their J f a n y /b -  
c .rna lfo»«  In E arth-L ire and on o ilie r World«,

A Spiritual Legacy Jor Earth’s Children.
This book of ninny Uvea Is the legaoy of spirit 

EonA to the wido, wide world.
A  book f r o m  the  lan d  of to u ts , such  ae  n e v e r  

before p u b lish e d . Mo hook lik e  u n to  th is  h a s  over  
fo u n d  Its w a y  to  e a r th - la n d  shores, ae there  Hoorn 
never been a  d em and  f o r  euch a  p u b lic a tio n .

The book has been given by spirit Bond throuah 
tho "Bun Angel Order of Light," to

a UVOMB/1 AUgl *v , .
Wednesday, Aug, 10th, W . J .  Colville.

‘ y, Aug. llth , J . Frank Ilaxlor, Chelsea, Mass. 
Aug. 12th, Mrs, Cera L. V. Richmond.

Thursday,
Friday, 

rillSaturday, Aug, 13th, J . Frank Baxter.
Sunday, Aug. 14th, Mrs. Cora L. V, Richmond and J .  

Frank Baxter.
Monday, Aug. ISth, Conference.
Tuosday, Aug. 16th, W alter Howell, of England, 

i . -  Au_ n th .M ra , R . S. Lake, or
ug. 18‘ J-------------
. 19th

' Wisconsin.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Me e t s  at  62 W e s t  16tu  Btiiket, N e w  York  C it y , 

ON THE BECOND AND FOURTH WEDNES
DAYS OF EACH ilONTR AT P.H.

49*  A ll Spiritualists aro cordially Invited tobecomo con
nected w ith  T h e  A l l ia n c e —either as resident or non
resident members—and to tako an actlvo part In lta Work.

T h e  A l l ia n c e  deBnos a  Spiritualist to he: “ Ono who 
knows th a t  Intelligent communication can bo bad between 
tho living and the  so-called dead,”  and all such are Invited 
to become members. J .  F . J e a n e iie t , S ecre ta ry ,

44 Jfafden L ane, Rete Y o rk .

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
'Oanewe Mfalll S* <¿ M x ’Etr««S.-BhndaySi at 10¡ i

A, M .,2 Q a n d 7 ) t ,F ; X . Eben Cobb. Oondnctor. ;
' B a ffle  H a n . d ie  W a a h ln ffto n  M tre e t. c o rn e r o f  
B eeen.-8 tm 'dayi, a tllX  and 7Ki p .m . ;  also Thursdays at
•  r . x .  Able ipeakera and te st mediums. Exoellant muslo. 
F re s c o »  R obinson, C hairm an .
• 1 0 U  W a a h ia f f to n  f f t r e e b - T h e  T i n t  Spiritualist 
Ladieé’ Aid Society m eets every F r id a y . , M rs. H . 0 .  T or-
r t y . B e o i e t a r y . v . -.i.'...i . i .> . .

C taeiaeim r-T he L adies’ Boriai A id  Society meets In M rs,
■ ■ Buffum ’aparlors, i te  Ohestant s treet, every F riday  after-

P residen t; tarai &

Btreet—Inter
piano onBonday,

E a g le  M a l l ,  B i t s  W a s h in g to n  
citing meetings w$re held In this p 
theiothinst. ■r1.. ,

The after noon exercises consisted of a  large number 
«1 recognized testa and spirit descriptions through the 
medlumihlp of Mrs. Neills P. Thomas/ Dr. M. V. 
.Thomas, Miss Garner, and Hr. J.'T.Ooombs j psycho- 
metrio readings by Miss Gamer tad Mr. OOouba, 
whloh were prononnoed eorreet, and'remarks ;ot an 

- ’ -unusually Interesting character by Father Looks and 
OoLB.0.Bailey. . ■ -V-ir vV\. -'j

In the evening Miss A. B. Colt gave many psyoho- 
metrio readings, which wore unnsnally clear, and pro. 
nonnoed tbe best ever heard by,the parties to whom 

' they'were given;- She was followed by Dr; M. V.
1 , Thomas (under control ot" Bed Jaoket ”), who gave an

UHliy |j| |j|0 UvHlvlQi * • . ■.
The meeting closed with a lew appropriate remarks 

.by Mr. George A. Badger.. **
- ! 1 .College, JCrälfU-önring the, absence of Bben Cobb 
at the:Camp-Meeting at Parkland, Pa., on.Bunday, 

ujnly aa^EdwIn Powell>of BngUnd condnoted the 
meqtlngsat this hal^speaktogandgivlng tea tstothe
aatlsfactlOnMevery i: ’'

The O v e r la n d  M o n t h ly  to r  Jane has an artlole on 
“ Agriculture as an Occupation for Women In Cali
fornia,” whloh Is worth tbe attention of all women, 
youDg or old, who have their way to make In the 
world, and their living to earn.

Tbe thriving village of Marshfield, Wls., was almost 
entirely destroyed by fire at noon of Jane 27th. Fif
teen hundred people were rendered homeless, and 
properly losses tnflloted whloh are variously estimated 
at irom $600,om to $2 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

" Blsvlgnm ” Is a newly coined French word. It Is 
compounded of the words “ blsonlt. vlande, legume,” 
and Is used to designate a new kina of composite food 
recently introduced In tbe Frenob army by Gen. Bon- 
langer, and wblob ean be converted Into a soup or a 
stew, according to tbe taste of tbe eater.-AW Y o rk  
T r ib u n e .

The Boston H e r a ld  of July 9th announced that Its 
Snnday edition ot tbe loth would Introduce a new 
feature as to contents, In tbe form of a story by Jules 
Verne, treating of- the Amerloan Civil War, and 
titled “Texar’s Revenge.” The ordinary reader amid 
the rush and swirl ot this work-a day world might 
naturally be supposed to get tbe ldea-on perusing 
the H e r a ld 's  “ send-off”—that by some coup d e  m a in  
of journallstlo enterprise onr contemporary bad se- 
oured somethlng original and prepared for Its own 
columns. Arias the same story substantially, under 
the tltle.of " H o r d  e o n tre  B u d” (North against South), 
is n o w  running through the pages ot a Paris periodi
cal," M a g a t ln  IU u s t r l  D 'E d u c a t io n  e l  de  R lc r la t t o n , "  
tbe e n te rp r is e  Is not so apparent, and what there la ol 
It squints'In the direction of Oapt. Kidd.

Of mohntain', lake, and river olear,
From Ohnnkamnnk to Pankapang,

I ’ve heard of names that seemed absurd;
But never yet, upon my word,

One-half so queer as this ono here;
Cbargoggegogglnancbangtgoggagunimmsug III* ___  . , - W i d e  A w a k e .

* The fall name of a  Lako near W ebster, M ass.; abbre
viated on tb e  maps to Obaubunagungamaug. .

It there Is any one thing In life meaner than any
thing else, It is tbe betrayal of confidence. It not only 
Injures the feelings o! the friend betrayed, but it for
ever disgraces tbe betrayer In the estimation of all 
fair-minded people.

Isn’t It strange that a rooster should erow, and a 
crow should hawk, and a hawk should fly, and a fly 
should flee? but, come,to think, It doesn't flee so 
muoh as we wish It did.—P h i la d e lp h ia  H e ra ld ,

Ar r ia l  N a v ig a t io n .—Tbe Aerial Bteam Naviga
tion Company, ot Ban Francisco, Is constructing a re
markable alr-sblp which will be tested abpnt August 
isLf. The sbip-balloon Is built In clgarsbape, and with 
compartments fitted so that 11 one oollapsea tbe ma- 
ohlne will not fall. The length of tbls wonderful ves
sel oyer all will be 180 feet i breadth over all 48 feet; 
depth of car 1 2  feet j eapaclty of balloon (hydrogen) 
182,200 onbld - lest; engines, 12-horse power, three; 
lilting oapacltyi 1 8 , 0 0 0  pounds; total'weight, five tons,
' We ig h e d  Do w n  b y  An c e s t o r s .—Yon cannot stop 
the life of a great city for twenty-fonr hoars as you dam up a mill-stream. The wheel onoe started mast 
be kept going all tbe. Urns. Tbe Bunday trains are 
Jost as necessary as tbe Sunday breakfast. Onr Purl 
tab forefathers had lawa to suit themselves, but their 
laws do not. fit us any better than their old costs or 
broad-brimmed hata would. As Blr Boyle Boehe would 
say; we allowed .onr ancestors to do ae they pleated t 
they should allow u* tbe same prlvllege.-Aw Y o r k  
H e r a ld .  .__ ____________

A morning hand bath In cold salt water Is delight- 
fully Invigorating,

Bishop Potter thinks that he will get hts six-million dollar cathedral in time. He ooonts up a half million 
which he has taken tn passing the bat to far. Tbe 

ble Is not that New York millionaires aro soaree 
that they, want to bang to their money nntl 

•H ew  Y o rk  W o r ld . ,

Special Notice.
The date ot the expiration of every subscrip

tion to  the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed- Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by Bonding in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  Is .the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  the 
Circulation to whloh its merits entitle it, and 
they look with oonfldenoe to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. C o l b y  &  R i c h ,  Publishers.

trouble 1 buttbil 
death.—.
.Oolman’s-Rural W o r ld  (St. Louis) says that the ar

tiste, going the rounds of the agricultural press to tbe 
effeetthat the "glant asparagus,” so-called, is anew and 
extraordlnarily flne variety of asparagus, Is a myth 
Authorities upon tbe enbjeot, however; assert that the 
•pedes alluded to la kaown to' botanists1 by the name 
of orobranohes; the stemi ot whloh are from (wo to 
throb' feet .' high. The . Orobranohes are paraaitleal 
plants Wbloh giow from the,roots of other plants, es 
peolally, legdmlhOoa plants, snoh .as, clover, and oom 
monlycalledbropn^tapes,, i , ; ,- ■!

A UU9U»y. JUUKt IV . . . .
YVedncaday, Aug. 17th, Mrs. R . 8. Lake,
Thursday, Aug. isti), w a ite r Howell,
Friday, Aug. 10th, Mrs. H . H. Lake.
Batunlay, Aug. 20th, W alter Unwell. .
Uunday, Aug. 21st, A, U. French, of Clyde, O., and Mrs, 

II . 8. Lake.
Monday, Aug, 22d, Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 23d, Mrs. H .H. Lake.
Wodnesday, Aug. 24th, W alter Howoll.
Thursday, Aug. 26th, Mrs. 11, 8. Lillie, ol Boston, Mass. 
Friday, Aug. 26th , Ur. J .  O. Hircet, or Boston, 61 ass. 
Batunlay, Aug. 27ih, Judge R. 8. SlcCormlck, ol F rank

lin, I’a.
Buuday, Aug. 28tb, Mrs. R. 8. L lllleaud A . II. French. 
Monday, Aug. 29th, Conference.
Tuesday. Aug. 30th, Dr. J .  C. Htroet.
Wednesday, Aug. -- - -

her soul-mate Kon, and through 
him to tho world.

Catalogues, giving contants ot thé Book, m ailed/rest»  everyone. ^
Please eend your name and addreee.
Addrees alt letters
„  .  JOHN II. rATETTK.
Î ! " 18“ ’ Isl3w*

i/. auK. 3l«t, to be »nnouncod horoaflur« 
Tbum lay, oopt. 1st* Mm. H. H. Lillie.
Friilay« Bent. 2d. to ho announced hereafter. 
Batunlay, Sept. 3d« Mrs. K. b. LIUlo,
Bunday, HepL 4th, Mrs. H. 8. Lillie.
For Circulars, address MHb. M. J . HAM6DELL, Oanaa- 

‘ • N .Y .daga Lake« aw .no

O N S E T ,
E L E V E N T H  ANNUAL .

C a m p - t t e e i i a g »
POR Circulars of Information, address K. Y. J01IN - 

bON, Onset, Maas. Tho meeting Is held from
J u l y  l O t lx  t o  A u g .  a s t i a .

All facilities for Camping, atoros, etc.
Re sure to buy your Exeureton Tickets fo r Onset, amt do 

-  ‘ ‘ ' "ia:: Onset.' - .......not get og a t nur other statlo-i than ( Ow JylO

o f f s e t

JUST ISSUED FROM TIIE PRESS OF 
COLBY & RICH.

LIFTING THE VEIL:
OU,

Interior E xperiences
and

Manifestations.
By SUSAN J. a n d  ANDREW A. FINOK,

u Detwoen the Here and the Hereafter, 
Ho a  von1 * ruitoso and earthly strife, 

Hangs a  mystic screen, dividing 
Bouts from souls, and llfo from life. 

Boft as d i w falls on the wators.
Or the mist o’e r hill and dato; 

BeundlesHm  a bud’s unfolding,
Is the lifting of the veil.11

An Interesting and Instructive narrativo of tho txnerionoe 
of ono who from early childhood was subject to tuo visit« 
and recognisable guidance of spiritimi intelligences. The 
opening chunter glvos a graphic pcn*plcturu of Bouthem 
plantation Ufo when tbe ^ 'peculiar Institution”  of th a t 
section of our country was in  Ita primo. Tho periodical
vlsltsof the circuit preacher, the preparations In the * ‘ big 
house ”  and tho “ quarte rs”  of the negroes for thocvenC 
are AnolydescrilKMl. Aa tho narrative proceeds the devel
opment of inodluinslilp gradually unfolds faculties pre
viously latent, and tokens of tho presence of spirits Income 
more and inoref requent. Accouutsof clairvoyant, clatrau* 
dleut aiidother exjwrlouces follow-all remarkable—Includ
ing Independent tdato-wrltlng, tho sudden production of 

............. * ' -----------rt a thrilling account Is givenflowers, etc. _______ .
of tho wonderful mtMliumsh

In  tbo lattor part a
lit) of a _____

an entire community with the eloquence of her discourses.
f a slave womau who startled

prophetic visions, and powerful denunciations of wrong.
The book from beginning toond Is ono of Intense Inter

est; tlioro lsnotadtillp»«o: and treating asltdoeao f the 
lucent Urn and growth of Bplrltiutlisiu a t the Bouth, of which 
but little has been known to tho public, It will command« 
as It should, a w ide sale and do a good work.

Ciia it e u

CTTKEET RAILW AY CAK8 now running from Onset 
Btatlen to the centre of the grounds.

Free Transfer from the centre to auy cottage or hotel, 
''u lck  Transit, free from dust. 

ntpleaccommodations. AU Ita^ganoand Freight trans-
Qulck Transit, free from dust.
Ample accommodations. All _____________

ferred from Onset l)6p6t to any point on tho grounds. 
J y i e ______________ 6w

Allkn Putnam, Kbq., will answer oalls to leoture 
or to attend funerals. Address him Mo, 670 Tremont 
street, Boston, Hass.

o r  H e a l t h .  A Progressive Family 
I’ubllBhed m onthly In New York. Hin-

For Sa le  a t  tfila  Office t
Fa c t s . A M onthly M agailne. Published In Boeton, 

Slagle copy 10 cents.
IIALL’B JOURNAL 

H ealth  M agaslne. 
gle copy. 10 cent«.

Bu c h a n a n ’s  J ournal  o r  Ma n . M onthly. Published 
a t Boston. BlDglo copies, 10 cent«.

T iik  Ca r r ie r  Do v e . An*-----
containing Portraits and I 
dtums an a  Hplrl tual YV orkers.
Single copy, 25 cents. _

Misc e l l a n e o u s  N otes and  Q u e r ie s , with Answer« 
In all D epartm ent« of L iterature. M onthly, Single copy, 
10 cents.

T r e Ol iv b  B r a n c h : U tica, N.Y. A  m onthly. Prloe 
10 cent«.

Rk l tg io -P h ilo so ph ic a l  jo u r n a l . Published week
ly a t  Chicago, 111. , l ’eryoar, 32,60; six months, | l , 26. Sln-glê onpj. S cents.

ew  Th o u g h t . Published weekly In Des Moines, 
Iowa. -Per year, |1,60. Single copy, t  cents.

T h e  W a tchm an . Published m onthly a t  Chicago, IU. 
E igh t pages. P e r  year, 11,00. Single copies, 10 cents.

T h e  T r u t h -Seek er . PublUhea weekly In New York, 
Blngle copy, 8 cents.

T u b  M in d -C ube  a n d  Sc ie n c e  o r  L i f e . Monthly.
Published s t  Chicago, HI. ___________________

t r e  H e r a l d  o r  h e a l t h  a n d  J o u b n a i ô f p h y s ic a l
Single copy, 10 cents.

____________ HANDJOUBNALOFP____
Published  m onthly In  N ew  Y ork. P rice  10Cu l t u r e  

cents.
T b e T h x o so fh ib t .  A M onthly Jo u rn a l, published In 

India , S ingle copy. 60 cents.
T h e  Go l d e n  Ga t e . Published weekly In Ban Francisco, 

Oat, Blngle copy, 10 cents.
T h e  Ba str rn  Star . A W eekly Journal, devoted to 

the Exposition of the Spiritnal Philosophy, Published a t 
G lenbum , Me. Per year, (1,60. Blngle copies 3 cents.

T h e  P a t h . A Monthly Magaslne, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood, Theosophy lu America, and Aryan PhUosopby, 
Blngle copy, 20 cents.

T h e  E s o t e r ic . A Monthly M agaslne of Advanoed and 
PraotlcatE soterlo  Thought. Published In Bolton. Single 
copy, 16 cents.

m e n t a l  He a l in g . A Monthly Magazine, Published 
In Boeton, M ass, Single copies 10 cents.

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
U sch  Mae In Affato type, tw enty  cents Tor Use 

first an d  every Insertion on  Use flf 
paffe, and  fifteen eenta fOr each  
serums on th e  seventh page.

(th or  elffhth 
u  In-

ItpeelaÏ Notlcea fbrty e in te  per  lin e . Minion, 
estât la s  "___ l n r t r U o n ,

B n s la e s s  C a r d s  t h i r t y  c e n t s  p e r  U n e , A ffa to , 
esteta I n s e r t i o n ,  . . . . .

N o tic e «  fas t h e  e d i t o r i a l  e o l a m n a ,  l a r g e  ty p e ,  
le i td e d  Blatter, f i f ty  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .

P a y  m e a t*  l a  a l l  e a s e s  In  a d v a n c e .

. 4 V  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  t o b e  r e n e w e d  a t  c o n t in u e d  
rs iieo  n a a a t  b o  l e f t  a t  o n r  O n ic e  b e f b r e  13 i t .  o n  
■ a ts o rd a y . a  w e e k  In  s u l r a a e e  o f  t h e  d a t e  w h e r e 
o n  t t a e y  a r e  t o  a p p e a r ,

4 P * O a ly  s m a l l  a n d  l i g h t  c a t s  w i l l  b e  a l lo w e d  
In  t b e  a d v e r t i s i n g  e o la m n a .  W h e n  a c c e p te d ,  
o n r  r a t e «  f o r  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  U se n d v e r t l s e m e n t  
o c c u p i e d  b y  U se  e n t  w i l l  b e  o n e - h a l f  p r i c e  t n  e x -  
ee«a o f  t h e  r e g u l a r  r a t e s .  .

E l e c t r o t y p e s  o f  p a r e  t y p e  m a t t e r  w i l l  n o t  b e  
a c c e p te d .

T b e  p a b l t a h e r a  r e s e r v e  t b e  r i g h t  t o  r e f e c t  a n y  
a n d  a l l  e le c t r o ty p e s .

of'lm f^fìrpereoneqreuH hjiouràdenilslngeolum ns,
*t y s r $ $ Cpatrpns\onotify us prtm plly  IneaseOwy 
discover in  our colum ns adverttsm ente o f parties soaom 
they have proved lo be dtshonorabli or unworthy o f eon- 
fidente.

Cape Cod Camp-Meeting,
O cean Grove, Harwich Port, M ass.,

F r o n t  A n ly  17Us t o  l i s t  I n c lu s iv e .

A  PLEASANT Grove by tho sca-sldo; cool, south-west 
breeze through oak and pine trees ou the bluff. D r. 11. 

II. Btorer will preside.
Speakers: D r. H . 11. Btoror, Goo. A. Fuller, Kben Cobh, 

Jennie U. Ilsgan , A. E. Tisdale, J .  Frank Baxter, Joseph 
D. Utiles. Celia Nickerson, L . K. Washburn.

Excursion tickets. Old Colony Railroad, from Boston and 
return, ÇL40. Lots for sale. Carriages to  and from tho 
dépit to tbo Grove.

43* Ample accommodations for board and lodging on tho 
grounds.___________________ ls!w_________________ Jyo «

MRS. L L . WHITLOCK
GIVES Psychomotno Readings from Letters, Locksot 

___Hair, ami other articles. Terms |l,oo. Address Drawer
6323. Boston, Mass.

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
*1 K O  WEBT 40tb «treet, New York C ity, AUgnetlsm 
X 0 4  »ndOlalrvoyance. Bestofroferences. T ennsres- 
soDSblo. Alaguetlo riaatera, 11,00«______Jyl6

COHTE35TTS.
I . —Early Recollection or One of the Authors; 

8kctch of ru n ts tlo n  Lift« in 8Uve Dsys; 
The Negro Hkentlc; V lilt t$) the Quar
te r; U&t'M'hl&eu by the Minister; The 

iflU ElfecUi; Cmivlo-Crceda) School and .. _____ , _____
tlou and Conversion; Dawnlug Lloht, 

Early ItocollecttoiiH continued; Beexti 
fo r ti - - - ....................

I I .  —Early Recollections continued; Seeking 
forT ruth ; An lnAdePs KxperleucetThe 
Hnlrit of au lndlau  M ala; The SplrU 
Mother.

I I I .  —JotulDK Another Ohurch; Leaving this 
Church: Tbe Spirit Ran; The LltUo 
i ’ldlosopber; A Plea for Lyceums.

IV .—A Spirit Message; A SGauce with U r. 
Slade.

V .—Forming a Circle: A Spirit Messenger; 
Celestial Music; Messsgesfrom tho up* 
iwr World,

V I .—RomarkH on Orthodox Jewa and Ortho
dox Christians; Spirit Messages.

V II .—A Millionaire's Homo; His Message: 
S&ince with a Gentleman; The Spiritual 
Aura; Experience from “ Ghost Land ”  
of Chevallerde R .; VlslouofA. J« JOa- vis.

V ilU '—Transition of a Ralte; A Clairvoyant 
Sam e: Thoughts ou Reformers.

IX .  —FreoAgeucy; Controversy Ho tween Two
Christians; Developing i'apor; Mag
netized Taper for the Sick.

X .  —Testing tho Spirit lndlau; Tho Esqui
maux Spirit; A Strange Experience; 
L e tte r from n Medium; luterestlug S t
ances; A Season of Doubt.

X I ,—A Letter Causing Tain; Manifestations 
Through a N>gro Slave; Au Amusing 
Hfianco with a Negro.

X I I .  —The Need of the Ago; A Fairy Story;
kledlumsand Messages; SomoTboughU 
on M edlutusaud Devolopinent,

X I I I .  —Thoughts ou Dreams; SomuamkuUado
XIV.

KxperJencos. 
. - A  Dn

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
MEDIOAL Clairvoyant. Magnetic and Massage T reat

ments. 147 Trem ont street. Rooms, Boston.
Jyl8 ■ lw*_______________  __ __

DR. ST R E E T .
r v o  H o n l t s a i v r y  d r f e t .  n o « to n ,M » j i . . ,n e i .r  c o r-  
I O  n e r  o f  C a n to n  U . A t home from 10 a . m. to 2 F .a .  

Jy2 ___ _____________ I»l8w_____________________

IO O O
STATEM ENTS of Reliable Tbenomena wanted for pub* 

Jlcatlon In FACTS. D raw er6323, Boston, tf J j t

DR. F. M. COBURN treat« nervous diseases of 
all kinds: Insanity, Nervous Prostration, etc., etc. 

L e tte r address, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass. JylO

T IE new speoial edition of FACTS will be
sent free to any person who send, a list o f the Bplrltual

Iste In the ir vicinity, 
Boston, Mass.

FAGTB PU B . CO., Drawer 1323, 
JylO

street, Boston, n  
for verbal, 12,00. Istf Jyt
PROF. J. MoLEOD, by Magnetic Treatment,

confers Clairvoyance. Ac. Heals, - - - *•
sensed. 120 Lenox street, Boston, Mass.

Heals, and trees tbe Oh- 
------  lw* Jyl6

CENI) stomp for ONSET HYMNS to FACTS
0  PU B LISH IN G  CO., D raw er 6323, Boston. Tho host 
possible advertising medium for Onsot.____________ Jyl6
M RS. A.T. PROCTOR. Magnetio Healer. All
1VJL Chronic Diseases successfully treated. Lung Diseases 

"¡I Bbawmut Avenue, Boston. 2w* JylOa  specialty. 223E

SP EC IA L  NOTICES.

Andrew  JacU aon D avU ’s  Medical Offloe 
established a t No. 08 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Masa. Consultation and advloe, $2, Every 

(fromTuesday andTlinroday i i Oto 12 a. m. Jy2w

D r. F .L .R .  W illi*  may bo addressed un
til farther notice, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.' . 

Jy2 • . 18W* ■ ' i... j. . . .  . Mi
' D r . J s s J  V . n an a fle ld . at 28 Dartmouth 
stfeet, Bóstòn, answers staled letters.

lw*
Terms
JylO»I •.

J iu t  Reoelved f^rom England«

S p ir i t  W o rk e rs
IN  TUB

H O M E  C I R C L E .
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHIC NARRATIVE OF l ’HYCRIO PHB- 

NOKENA IN PAMILY DAILY LIFE EXTENDING 
OVER A PERIOD OF TWENTY YEABB,

B Y  M O B B I.Ii T H E O B A L D , P .O . A.
Borao or the m ost astonishing phenomena In the  history or 

Modern Uplrltnallsm sro recorded In th is  volume, tho de
scriptions of which are given w ith a  m arked degree of fidel
ity  to detail and effort to, corroborate the ir tru th  by unlm-
---------- -----------------  *—’“de  Independent writing

celllnga. In eloeed a port- 
desks; fighting of lamps

HI W . .
peachable testimony. They Inelude 
fu various languages, on walls and
monta and on note books In locked desks; lighting of lamps 
and fires; filllngol kettles w ith w ater, and m aking prepara
tions to r breakfast, even to  cooking food, m aking tea and 
'■laying the tab le” ; organ playing w ith  no one visibly 
present; materialization andaom aterlalliatlon of forms ana 
fabrics, bringing of (lowers, ringing  of bells and move- 
m entaof physical objects. Pao-Blmtlesem  given of varloui 
writings, one of thorn In Greek, w ith a  translation. Tho 
book covers a  period of tw enty years, snd  of each of the 
phenomena above specified, together w ith others, numer. 
ou* Instances are narrated.

The author aaya that tbe book has been w ritten  In the In
tervals ol a  busy professional life, w hich fact has proved o f ' 
-------------- -------- -------- — ------------------------ be carried

tectlon against a ' stir render to mens fantasy.~

. Vo,Â ÿ ( j ° ü L ^ 'i (i i io ; r * î’‘0i

_ m m , and W hat Followed; Tbo 
Vision of a Friend; A Htrango Experi
ence: Vlslonsof a Negro Slave; A Cnrla- 
tlan Convert’s Dream; Dreams of D if
ferent Persona.

X V .—Freaeutlmentaand WarnlDRB,
X V I. —A Singular Phenomoiion; Au Bxj)ot4 ot

SplrHuall»m; A W anting and Sad Ac
cident; Message from (no Spirit of ft 
Negro.

X V II. —Spiritual Manifestations of past Ages. 
XVII I ,—A s p ir i t 's  Presence ami Itevealments.

X IX .—How theSeaCaptain Informed ills Fam
ily of his Death; A SAauceatSea; Tho 
Doctor and Spirit.

X X .—Mesaage from Gen. Ham Houston.
X X I, —1TheTnim pets: A Trance Experience; A

Spirit Poem; A Controversy on Inspira
tion: A M inister's Visit.

X X II .  - A  Spirit Message and Narrative; A 
Poem.

X X il l .—A M inister and bis Spirit Brother; A
............ ‘ “  ‘alte.

Spirit Message. 
X X V .—How Spirits Davo Aided Us; Spiritual

S p irit's  Strange Mistake. 
X X !V .-3 !aguet!c  Healing; A Spirit blesi

Séances,
“  X X V I.—AHudden Journey and Its Results; Let

ters from Friends; Hoallng; Independ
ent Slate-W riting.

APPENDIX.

Tho book contains finely executed portraits of the two 
authors, Mrs* Susan J , and Audrew A. Flock: also P e te  
M. Flnck, and two clairvoyant scenes In spirlt-ilfe.

Clolh, la m «  U u o ,  b eveled  board*. P rice  ft,Oft | 
p e t l s i e  fr e e .

Forsatoby COLBY A R ICH , _______________ .
J u s t  P u l > U * l i o d .

THE »

Hidden Way
Across the Threshold;

on,
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BERN HIDDEN 

FOU AGES AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of tho Concealed Forces In Every Man to  

Open th e  Teniplo of tho Houl and to Learn .

Tbe Guldunoe of tbe flm eon Hand,
Illustrated and made plain with aa fow Occult phrases u  

posslblo.

BY J.O. STREET, A.B.N.,
Fellow of th e  Order 8 . 8 .8 .  and of (he Brother» 

hoo d Z .Z . I t .l l .  Z.Z.

ILMBTBATIONB.
Tho Oracle o f Delphi; God. tho Eternal Fountain of All 

Life, the G reat Infinite and Eternal Energy, from which 
All Things l ’rooeediT he dross of Antiquity and  Other Sa
cred Symbols! T h e  Winged Globe and Ollier Gnostic Sym
bols; Tho G rea t Mystery of God In M sn -th e  Interlaced 
Triangle: Illum ination of Mentality: Monogram ot the 
ThreeM ysteries and Other Symbols: The Gnostto Amulet— 
The Dolpblc Sacred Mysteries—The Hidden Thlugs; T he 
Many Mansions o r Spheres snd  Firm am ents.
....f OONTBBTB.

From Night to  Light)’Ood and tho Divine Imago: Sacred 
Symbols! Man and the Onportunltlesof His L ife; Soul and  
Spirit Soul; T be  Astral Body; A W otld’s Religion; Adopt, 
Seer snd M edlumsblp; Cultivation of Spiritual G ifts, o r 
ths G nldsnce of the unsoen Hsnd; Spiritualization of S la t-

Being
m onsou J a n e  lyth 
nation . l i  

J ap e r, 1’rlce
■?*[

. j  Pieces and
I D IL K E .

____________________ e House of Com-
l»th, 188*. tn Defense of Compulsory Vacol- 
M ,\V IU T E ,E s q , '

COmbI? ■ BIOH,

tuvuiiiuauuv ui tuu u iiducu uaiu ij u|iiiitiuiiiaMisvuwi gaav
ter; Metaphysics, the l ’rayerof Thought, o r Expression o t 
Infinite Mlndt Evolution and Involution! Tho G reat Mys
tery, or the H idden W ay; The Many Mansions; Tranala-

l; Aon
book Is fu ll ootavo sire, an

tlous or Though ta from O'therTongties; The Temple W ith
in; Uatherednl>eavM| Aoross the Threshold. .

The

t k i
fn d o o n to ln i687p*gos, Ulut*

jo*̂c,u .¿til]
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MUssKfle gtpnrtnunt,

S om who Ü¿*r~¿-lhíÍ,Ur«Mr |̂ *%,!hñ2n.I,,I“v?í,SSÍ
tiiU .Iw. not rollìi«'« Willi hl« ur W  re»- 

All oii"c« M nmch of truth tut they l»rcelTO-no

B A.N-K ER OE LI GHT. JULY 16, 1887.

nor«.

” » 'ío " tV rtÍM n Ú u 'r)ii¡  « iraní toïhls ilopnrtinont of tho 
» ? £ « «  not1

T h e F ree -C lrc le  M eeting»
A t this office have been suspended for tho sum
mer. They will be resumed, as usual, about 
the middle of September next.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
orvrBN TUKouon thb lutDiunsrnp or 

■ Im  H . T. K h elh am er.

Beport of Public Stance held April 22d, 1887— 
Continued from last issue.

W illia m  I lo r to n .
[Tothe Chairman:] I hope, stranger, you will 

not tell mo to go whon you find that I come 
from a far-off plnoe. [You are welcome.] I 
thank you, but really 1 do come from, or It 
would be, perhaps, nearer the truth to say that 
I  am trying to got to, Portland, Oregon. 1 have 
frlends.iar up in that region, and I take great 
Interest In them. Sometimes I made my home 
with them, but I did not roraaln there; I had 
buslnefsa in othor places in the old Territory. 
I  was engaged somotlmesln stock-raising and 
sometimes in other things, so that I did' not 
stay In one place nil tho timo. 1 was a rover.

My life, for a good many years, was a pretty 
ragged one, I tell you; 1 was not what is called 
out thero a tendor-foot. I got roughened to 
the ways, so perhaps peoplo thought 1 did n’t 
amount to much. After all, I don’t^.know 
whether It wns so or not, but I know thero are 
somo warm hearts hore on this footstool that I 
feel very kindly to. 1 want to give them a word 
from the other side, if I can, to nave them know 
that there Is life, and something beside, for 
every one who lias to give up the body. I 
passed in  my toll a good while ago, and round
ed up my account, so far as I  could, on this 
side; bu t I find I have to give an account all 
the time; something or othor comes up that I 
bavo to faoe, look It over and see just what haB 
been made of It. It is a pretty good kind of an 
educational work, I oan tell you.

I wnnt to give my greetings to my friends, 
and tell them I am getting on firat-olass. I 
do n’t ask for anything better, because, so far 
as I can see, every man has a snow, and th a t’s 
all I ever did ask. I would like, more than I 
can toll, to have a chance of getting to my 
friends and having a right-down good talk, but 
1 don’t  much expect thnt for one while,■be
cause, yon see, tlioy do n’t  have this sort of 
privileges much In that part of tho country 
that you people have down here; still, It may 
be I shall find a  way In some corner. I am go
ing to keep my eyes open nnd look for it. 

wan' 
ny 1 

this sld

f1
want vory’much to have a talk with some

of my
ary

’ friends about the way I left affairs on 
le. I did n’t have much of this world’s 

goods. I  had a little something, and I  should 
like to see it going where itwonlddo a bit. of 
good. I t  seems to me if I could only get to ’em 
and have a talk they would take kindly to 
what I say, and perhaps would look out and 
see If they couldn’t be doing something to 
kind o' “ onirk”  up their nccounts, you know, 
on the othor side, nave ’em run up a little bit, 
so they ’ll have a balance when they get over. 
If there ever comes a time when any one l have 
known thinks they can give a call for me, I will 
be on band and answer back, loud and clear, If 
I  can.

I  was oalled Bill Horton, although I suppose 
It would be mere proper to say William Hor
ton, at your service.

our boarts when we think of all the dear ones 
who are left here to struggle along over the 
pathway of life. Wo had our owa experiences; 
some of them were advorse and unpleasant, 
while others were fillod with gladness, and the 
frlendB we have left 'have something of the 
same, though not exaotly like them; yet they 
have their trials and tholr joys, nnd sometimes 
life seems hard to bear, while nt other times 
they meet it with gladness and fortitude. I 
wish to say to them thnt all theso experiences: 
go to make up, the sum of life the shadow and 
the sunshine, and enoh has an effeot upon your 
spirits; the sunshine to warm nnd brighten 
your higher powers, theshadows to givestrength 
and prevent you from rushing too far Into the 
material part of life, with its follies; but rather 
to  turn often into deep contemplation of its 
more serious nspeots.

I wish that I could tell my friends of all the 
love and the Joy that belongs to those whom 
they have mourned. They are not dead, they 
still live, they cannot take away all their 
friends’ hardens, nor would it be wise, for they 
must share these, and bear them themselves, 
because it will round out their Judgment, and 
give them strength of oharaoter. These spirit 
friends can help you bear them ; they oan 
bring you an Influence whloh will give rest and 
strength of spirit, even in the darkest hour. 
Helen Gilmore.

W illia m  P r i tc h a rd .
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I may re

port myself os from Salem, Mass. I am not 
only famillnr with thnt old oity, but I feel quito 
at home in the various parts of this old Bay 
State, because I have traveled a little over it, 
and it Is very dear tome. The old Common
wealth holdB an interest in my heart, and I 
suppose It always will, because I feel that it is 
like a mothor. offering protection to her chil
dren, and giving the very best form of law and 
instruction to them, thus trying to bring them 
out as usoful men and women who will perform 
service In the world. Perhaps I am enthusias
tic over the old State, but there are many more 
in the spirit-world like mo, and many who also 
bronden out in feeling, taking a genuine broad 
Interest in the whole nation, and indeed in the 
whole world, in humanity at large, and I feel 
th a t I can Join with them heart and soul.

I have friends, nnd I think I  can still claim 
them ; it does not seem to me thnt they will
5ive me the cold shoulder, or turn away when 

stretch out my hand in greeting and remem
brance ; and I do most certainly come with a 
heart of lovo and sympathy for those friends. I 
bid them press on, and in God’s name do the 
very best they can, mnke the very roost of life 
as it Is given them, and be faithful to duty. If 
they will do that, it will not matter about pay
ing court to any especlnl belief, or binding 
themselves by any particular creod. They may 
feel perfeotlv free In spirit, and worship God 
out in the fieldB of nature if they will, or upon 
their own farms, or in their own workshops, 
without the intervention of priest or prelate. If 
they only follow this little rule of conduct and 
do the best they can for their own souls and 
their neighbors, they will surely find a pleasant 
home when they part with the body.

I am not a religionist, and yet I have a cer
tain amount, perhaps, of religious belief, and it 
maybe that some theological ideas did find 
lodgment In my brain, yet I have cast them off, 
for they have done thofr work. If they ever had 
any to do, with me, and I have no need of them 
at prosent; they have all gone, and my mind is 
free to entertain any truth that comes up for 
its Inspection. I am interested in several fields, 
yet It seems to me the study of mankind and 
the principles of health are as important as 
any I can undertake, so I am looking into these 
with a different air than I ever undertook any 
study on earth.

I  want my friends to know 1 am very muoh 
pleased with things as I find them, although 

I would change matters a little on the 
earthly side If I conld. They may understand 
what I mean; yet, take them nil in all, with 
the surroundings, perhaps it is just as well.

1 thank yon, Mr. Chairman, for yonr courtesy 
in listening to me. William Pritohard.

that spirit-friend to make use of his physical 
and magnetlo aura in formlDg a link, a ohaln 
botween himself and the earth-life, the spirit 
visitant will have no difficulty In not only be
holding the mortal organism of bis friend, but 
also the physloal objeots thnt Burronnd him. 
But the mortal may not be medlumistio, and he 
may not be in the presence of any mortals who 
are medlumistio; the spirit may perhaps be in 
sympnthy with his friend and love to associate 
with him, but not finding that magnetio and 
physical aura whloh acts as the machine or in
strumentality to tho spirit in coming to earth- 

.......... ell), ....................................life, this intelligence i
to perceive the mortal form or the physicnl ob- 
ieots surrounding his friend, although he will 
have no trouble In perceiving the spirit-body

not, perhnps, be able
V  "

____  __________ ,______  .. p i_______
and spiritual thoughts and IdeaB of that friend 
whom he may approach.

Q.—[By the same.] There are persons who 
are uncontrollably norvous from fear, when 
alone at night, in consequence of the belief 
that near and dear friends who have lately 
pnssed on are with them and wish to be reoog- 
nized. The persons also desire intelligence 
from the spirit. Is this fear any hindrance to 
the spirit’s making itself known to the earth- 
friend?

A.—Most certainly. The more passive and 
tranquil a mortal is, the more readily may his 
spiritual friends' make use of his surroundings 
and conditions for presenting themselves intel
ligently to him. Fear, anxiety, grief or other 
exoesslve emotion of the human mind exert 
an influence upon the surrounding atmosphere 
of the individual. These contending emotions 
set the atmosphere into vibration, oansing a 
confusion of its elements, and therefore the 
spirits who nbproaoh ennnot make use of those 
elements to their satisfaction, in making them
selves known to their friends on earth. This 
Is one reason that can be scientifically ex
plained why a spirit cannot manifest himself 
to a friend who is what is oalled in a condition 
of nervous exoitement, from whatever source 
that condition may arise. If, also, a mortal is 
oxercised in mind, his state will reflect itself 
more or less upon the susceptible, sensitive 
mind of his spirit-friend; If the mortal is dis
turbed the spirit will be disturbed, also, to a 
corresponding degree, and the more sensitive,, 
the more in sympathy or harmony that spirit 
is with his earthly friends, the more likely will 
he be exorcised In  that direction; the spirit, 
feeling thus disturbed, will be unable to gather 
his foroes and to control the elements suffi
ciently to give a manifestation of his presence 
to the friend whom he desires so muoh to reaoh.

S am u e l C hase
An old man comes among yon, not to take 

part In any pnbllo exercise, but in Bbarch of his 
friends, for he feels that he has such on this 
side of life. Hived a good while in the body, 
and I was slow to  part with i t ; I menn slow in 
Inclination as well as in breaking the material 
ties. I did not learn much of tho othor life, 
and although I knew I must go on and faoe it, 
and I did so with a certain amount of courage, 
yet had I understood what it really is, nnd 
what it means for man. I should have been 
glad and proud to meet it, rather than shrink 
as I did, a little, from its approach.

1 come to give greeting to my friends, and to 
tell them I nave found that although on this 
mortal side the vital powers grow wenk and 
the bodily vigor fails, the form becomes bent 
and trembling, yet on the other side the same 
life is given new powers and energies, nnd a 
new form, strong and adapted for work and 
use. is provided. That is what I have found, 
and 1 think it an experience worth relating to 
those who are asking what kind of a life is 
thero after this one of earth.

There were some little financial matters on 
earth which tronbled me, to an exteht, before 
I  passed from the body, and their efforts did 
follow me Into the  other life; 1 felt cramped 
and tied down because of them. I was glad 
when they were swept away, and though I felt 
sorry tha t those who felt they had a olalm on 
them did n’t get what they wanted, because I 
wished to  please all, yet I could not help feel
ing rejoiced over the situation, for it seemed to 
free me completely from the old ties and let me 
get no above th a t condition. You see we are 
all selfish, and whatever happens to make us a 
little less burdened and weaned, or sad and un
happy, gives us joy, even though somebody else 
Is disappointed.

I  ask mv friends to look at these things in a 
different light; don’t brood over them alto-
8ether; just come and sit down and reason on 

hem. and ask, wonld they be any happier if 
they bad had a little more of this world's goods 
for making a show and setting up above their 
neighbors, and if 
better In spirit 
It did go. The;

E lisa b e th  O w ens.
Will you, Mr. Chairman, permit me to say a 

few words ? My name is Elizabeth Owens, and 
though I am not acquainted in this part of the 
oountry, yet I have been told that this would be 
tbe place where 1 shonld find n hearing. M, 
friends live in Oneida, N. Y. They do not, 
suspect, think very much1'of Spiritualism; it 
has never appealed to them with its vital in
formation, yet 1 come in its name, asking to be 
received. I bring them love and sympathy,

8

------- not, if they would n’t bo any
plrit because of It, it Is jnst as well 
They have enough to live in coipfort 

and peace, and I  think that will do for this side 
of life. I  want them to look a little after the 
spiritual side, and see if they have got the 
truth and if they are making tne most of what 
truth they have got, for their own happiness 
and comfort ahd for their neighbors ; if they 
are doing this it is all right ; if they are not, I  
hope they will tu rn  around and look after it  in 
short order. 1

I  am a queer kind of an old ohap, Mr, Chair
man,.and yon, I think, will look with lenlenoy 
on my garrulous way. You havehere. I think, 
only kindly feelings for the spirit-world. !

1 am oaUed Samuel Chase. I  have with me a 
Very bear relative whose shtname is the same, 
whose Christian name la William:' Ho desires 

, to  send his greeting to friends and to ask them 
for an opportunity of reaching them personal
ly, as be has what he oonaldera important news 

.ito oommunldate to  them alóne« This relative 
of whom 1 speak has friends In Fall River,
thoke whom hr ........................
reach.

and all kindly feeling.
For some time before I passed away I  was 

weak nnd frail in body. I felt as though life 
was a burden, it was so hard to keep up under 
the weakness, and when I was called from earth 
I obeyed gladly. I foand life different then 
from what I had known it before. 1 saw tbe 
mistakes of the past and I tried to reotify them,
I am trying that all the. while, and seeking 
some way of doing a work that will tell in tho 
coming time. I thought if I could reach my 
earth-friends, with a knowledge of this power, 
It might help me in my work, and- certainly 
could not do them harm. If they will seek for 
knowledge and understanding I  think It will 
be given them.

There Is one whom I love who is strongly me- 
dlumlstio. She sometimes pats her hand to her 
head and says: "Ohl I feel strangely; I  Go not 
know what It means; .sometimes It seems as 
though I were not myself, but somebody else’’; 
Bnd It Is because she Is under a strong spirit in
fluence—some unseen friend is trying to make 
use of her organism to speak to those aronnd 
hor and give them an Idea of life on the other 
side, and a conception of truth, not only con
cerning the things of the body but those of tbe 
spiritual. I hope that dear one will not be 
alarmed at the strangeness that comes over 
her, because as It grows she will develop fine 
powers, and I think by-and-bye will be of use 
to humanity. This Bhe has never dreamed of. 
I will do all I oan to make her life pleasant and 
bring good oondltions. I want her to go on as 
she has been doing during tbe last four months. 
I t  is the best way, and if she maintains her 
courage and does not give up to the opinions of 
those who have tried to dissuade her she will 
find a sure vlotory In the eod. I  have a feeling 
that my message will be seen by the dear one 
and others, so I trust it to the world, hoping It 
will accomplish some good end.

H a r r ie t  C arson .
My name, Mr. Chairman, is Harriet Carson, 

and although I  never was In thisplaoeln my 
life, yet I feel almost at home here, beoause 
oniy a short distance away was the home whloh 
I  claimed when In the body.

I lived In Charlestown. I have dear relatives 
and friends there who I hope remember me 
with tbe same love that I oberish for them. 1 
do indeed feel that 1 have a olalm upon them, 
and that there are ties linking their hearts to 
mine. They do not understand this Spiritual 
Philosophy, and they may besurprised to learn 
that one of thpir number has come ,baok from 
the dead; but they need no t; if they will only 
reason and oonslder the Bubjeot well they will 
have no dlffioolty in understanding that the 
Intellect, the affeotlon, the consciousness that 
daily grows here cannot possibly be extin
guished jnst because the outer body cannot re
tain its hold of the spirit.

I bring my love to my friends, and I want 
them to sit qnietly in their own plaoesand see 
If they oaanot learn something from the spirit

ed. Sarah is truly medinmlstlo, and I be
lieve I oan make nse of her organism in speak
ing to others of our family, and makingthem 
know something of the life beyond. Henry 
wishes me to send his love with mine, and to 
tell all who oare to know of his doings that he 
is well and happy: that his spirit-life is in ad
vance of the one he had here; that he is not 
now orippled In opportunity or in outward con
dition, but he has greater facilities for work
ing out that which was within him than he 
ever bad before. I  think onr friends will un
derstand why he speaks in this way. 1 am1 very, 
glad to bring bis little.word with mine, hoping 
they,will be received, or at least that we will 
not be rejected; that onr friends will think 
there may be a truth in this and seek to dis
cover it for themselves.

R a th  A rm an d .
I feel that this is a great privilege, to be per- 
kitted to speak after the grave has closed over 

the bodily form, after years have passed, leav-

tention to other things; and so after all I find 
they were neoessary faotors In my experience.

I would like to communicate privately with 
my friends, for I have many things to speak of 
that do not belong to tbe publio ear, hut are 
oonneoted with material things. I  find that 
one who is very near and dear to me—a delicate
ioung girl—is sadly,in need of counsel. I  think 

see her surroundings better than she oan un- 
dei stand them herself, and I would like very 
muoh to find a way of oommunloating with her 
in private. There are other friends whom I 
wish to reaoli, and I send out these few words 
hoping they will be received, and that the way 
will be seoured for me to get into closer com
munication with those in whom I  am most in
terested, and who are in Plainfield, N. J.

G eorge A. C otton.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I  am glad to 

be bore. I might say that I came from Pitts
burgh, Pa. I had an Interest there when on 
earth, and although that whloh 1 have now is 
not of a material kind, yet I oan truly say I  
have an interest there now, for relatives and 
friends live in that oity. I  direot my thoughts 
to them, nnd now what words I oan speak, 
hoping they will reoeive me and give me wel
come,

I was a man of business energy. Perhaps I  
did not always suooeed in dlreoting that ener
gy as well ns I wished, but, after all, I did very 
well, a t least quite as well as I ought to have 
done, and I have no complaints to make on that 
score.

I have a young relative who Is In business 
whom I wonld like very muoh to converse with; 
be Is Interested in the manufacture of iron,-and 
reoently he has been branohing out in other 
lines of manufacture. I  know that he 1b capa
ble of directing his own thoughts and exerols- 
ing Ills own energy, yet I  think I  oan Bee into 
things a little oloser, at least in some wavs, 
than he oan do, because be has external limita
tions to cope with.

When I  was in the body this relative was 
always glad to confer with me on any plan that 
he bad in mind, and I feel that he may not be 
less so now that I come a9 a spirit. Truly I 
am a spirit, but what is that? Nothing more 
nor less than a human being with conscious 
activity and reasoning power, and the fullest 
facility for exeroising judgment upon any 
thought or plan whioh comes before him ; that 
is all, and I am but little different from what I 
was on earth.

I have friends In the spirit-world whojoln 
me In what I say to those who are here. They 
Would like opportunities of oomlng quietly to 
those whom they love. I t  seems to me that in 
this day and generation there should be oppor
tunities afforded every spirit who desires to re
turn, and I hope my friends will find the ways 
and means of providing snoh for their friends 
who wish to come to them from the other life. 
I am George A. Cotton.

W ea lth y  A ndrew s.
Do yon allow old ladies to come in here, Mr. 

Chairman ? I did n’t  feel quite sure about oom- 
ing. I was quite advanoed in years when called 
home, and I have been gone qnite a stretch of 
time, and I  thought, perhaps, you didn’t want 
any old people here, beoanse, you see, I  have 
not got tbe new notions and Ideas tha t you 
people have in these days. I do n’t  want you 
to think I  have been asleep and not grown sinoe 
I wont away, for I  verily believe f  have been 

pretty good trpofcof.what is going on, 
‘ g to ‘fegnlnte my ideas

C o n tro llin g  S p ir i t .
We find two or three spirits pressing for- 

ward who are very anxlons to oommunloate 
through the medium, but are unable to make 
use other organism personally, 
for them.

We will speak

M arie  D epew .
One gives ns the name of Marie Depew, a 

beautiful yonng girl of Frenoh extraotion; She 
is unable to make use of tbe medium’s vooal 
powers. She desires to send herlove and greet, 
fng to her friends, and to relatives in Montreal, 
She tells ns she has a young conain in that 
place, who Is a very sensitive, delioate yonng 
woman, highly medlumistio, and to  whom she 
is attracted. She calls this oonsln by the nflme 
of Addle. While bringing a message of oheer 
and affeotlon to all her friends, this spirit es
pecially desires to reaoh that relative of whom 
she speaks with a stimulating influence, a  
strengthening power, for tho life ie fragile, and 
requires magnetlo support. 1 As a guardian 
spirit, this Intelligence may work with and for 
the yonng life, and bring Itmnoh of usefulness. 
She is sad, beoanse she is not recognized by 
those whom she approaohes; they do not know 
what a beautiful spirit stands by their hearth
stones, bringing them high and holy Influences 
from a purer world. We trust that they.wlll 
soon1 learn and understand, and be ready, If 
possible, to open a way for her to touoh their 
lives, and oommnnioate with their minds, both 
for her own advancement and their profit.

C a th e r in e  A . R ogers.
Another spirit, a woman who was of middle 

age when she passed from earth, who haB very 
dark hair ana also deep gray eyes, stands be
fore ns. She tells us that her home was in Lon
don, and that she has friends there and rela
tives, as well as In Kensington. A  family of 
friends to whom she is attraoted has, within 
the last two years, become interested in Spirit
ualism ; they are experimenting for themsolves, 
seeking, if possible, to develop medlumship In 
their own home. This she wonld encourage, 
and she tells them that their own personal rel
atives from the spirit-shore are ready tp do ail

keep
along with the times; but, you see, Bir, when I 
try to get back in this way 1 feel as I  did years 
ago, and perhaps a little stiff and old-fashioned, 
and yon might not like to have me oome.

I ’ve got some people here somewhere, and I 
know they have been making ohanges since I 
1 lived among'em; they've been getting into 
new bouses, and fixing up a bit, and looking 
after the outside a good deal. Well, I do n’t 
care, sir, about that, if they just look after the 
Inside as well. And then, sir. T do n’t  care to 
find fault with anybody, but I  do just want to 
say to my people, those that have sort o' kin
ship with me, and I feel privileged to talk with 
and scold a bit, if  they need It, that I used to 
feel that privilege when I was here, and they 
all know that Id ldn’t  hold my toUgtie When!
thought i t  onght to be used; so I  want to say to 

n Just now, that I have been watohlng things 
they go along, and 1 am rejoioed at tne pros

perity that comes to them. I  am very glad they

possible to aid them in their work. She gives 
the name of Samuel, who is the father of a 
friend of hers, who says he is ready and halt
ing to impart his knowledge and give strength- 
enin ~
friend of hers, who says he is ready and fralt- 
.......................its knowledge and give strength
ening power. Persist in yonr efforts, and we 
believe that a good result wifi follow.
> To other near relatives and friends the spirit 
sends greeting. She feelB assured tha t in speak
ing in this oirole she will reaoh them and he 
able to hold an irifluenoe over their lives. 
There was muoh oonneoted with the earth-ex
perience of this spirit that was painful, both of 
a physloal and mental nature; she had to 
struggle with many trials, but she wlshts it 
known that she has risen above them all,’and 
that the new life to her Is grand and free; she 
wonld not exohange the present for the past, 
but she hopes to lead her friends on to a fulfill
ment of bright hopes and pleasant prospeots in 

............... We get the name of Gatha-the s 
rine

>irit-world. ‘ 
L. Rogers.

J o h n  H . B ond.

as

An elderly gentleman, stout and rather short 
in stature, with iron-gray hair brushed baok 
from a lofty brow, appears anxious to reaob his 
friends, especially friends in Hoboken. T ta? 
are at present concerned with some material 
affairs that are very much tangled, and It 
would seem as though this spirit held the olue 
by whloh these matters might be straightened, 
yet he does not wish to speak in publio con
cerning them, as we learn that i t  he did so he 
would Involve two young men in a difficulty ; 
but he deBires to oommnnioate with those 
friends privately. -He oannot make use of this 
medium’s organism, nor would he wiBh to, be
cause he wishes to get to the homes of those he 
hab known. We are glad to speak for him here, 
hoping that attention will be oalled to his base, 
and that the opportunity whloh he Books will 
be provided him. The spirit sends greeting; 
he would also have his friends know that all 
things are well with him, so far as the spiritual 
Is concerned, but there are ties and attractions 
binding him to earth whloh at present he can
not overcome, aqdwhlch rathefnold him down. 
He seeks an avenue of esoape from thèse limit
ations. Wèhopé his friends will assist him in 
hiB efforts. This 
John H. Bond.

most particularly wishes 
I  am from Providence, R .I.

to

H e le n  G ilm o re .
I  had a  home once In Springfield, 111. iPer

haps mortals will not aocord me a home there 
now, because I  have lonk been unseen, tbe form 
th a t I used being laid ft way] bat although lam______  ,r .. ,.jr * u u u  n i
not deprived of abóme, whloh Isa , 
one to me, where I  have pleasant assodai

beautiful
to me, where I  nave pleasant assoolations 

and kindly companionship, and whore I  have
the  pbjver of making use of .'those faoqlties 

. whioh I possess, y e t Ido  olalm that I have still 
»home in  the old plaoe, for there are friends 
and relations whom !  love, and who, although 
they do n o t know I  am sometimes with them, 
cherish a  kindly thought and memoir of my 
life. It seems to me they would be glad Uonla 
they  know I  hare fetarned to them; that I  
have lire and oonaolonsneai; and that I  remem
ber each one with the warmest regard1 and 

.affeotlon,- Ihayo tried .many times to speak a t 
such place* as this, but iotraldnot, ... I [7 

To-day I  am , more than happy to oome 
.•end them ay.love/ Bertha Is with me]
■heitoCsln-mtny Kr ...... ~  ’ “  * -
albleto sx p raam  a 5-gs. ' Oh I It !■ Impos

ta all'the emotions of

Beport of Public Stance held April 2Cth, 1887,
In vocation .

Oh I onr Father, we praise tbee, not so much with 
tbe power of the tongue as with the voloe of tbe 
spirit ;' with tbe aspirations of tbe lmnost heart do we 
sing onr praises and onr gratitude to thee.1 JWe recog-

mitted to speak after the grave has closed over 
. form, after years have passed, leav

ing no impress of my life and its doings upon 
those on earth whom 1 love. Yet I have not 
been so quiet ns it may seem; I have been mak
ing myself felt in little ways by my friends, 
though they do not know what caused those 
thlngB to which 1 refer. Sometimes I have been 
able to touch a very dear sister; Bhe has felt a 
hand pressing on her, and wondered why It was 
so, and what it could possibly be, not knowing 
that Rath stood by her Bide, trying to manifest 
in spiritual ways, hoping to open the eyesiof 
hor friends to the beauties of an Immortal 
world. I bring my love to that sister, and to 
many dear friends. I  remember each one so 
well, and I do not think they can have forgotten 
me.

Life had not beoome weary to m e; 1 was not 
id in yearB when I  died; It seemed to me as 

though life was just beginning to  stretch out 
more fair before me; some of the burdens I  had 
borne were dropping away when that last ill
ness whioh took me from earth came upon me. 
*............................. moiled; they thought

______ jnst as my prospeots
were beginning to be more bright and promis
ing than ever before; but I  have not wished 
them to feel so, beoause to  me this new exist- 
enoe has been more beautiful, more filled with
Eromlse of good things to oome than even those 

rlghter prospeots whioh I had in view. It 
seems to me that If they can understand that 
even the best whioh they oould give me here 
oannot be compared with those studies and Op
portunities nnd blessings whioh I find in the 
spirit-world, they wlll oease to regret my loss, 
as they call it, and rather rejoice with me that 
I have been transplanted to another life.

I speak in this wlyr beoause I  think these 
wordB are needed. My friends do not under
stand the spiritual life as I  wish them to, and I oome ho ’  ̂ L . . .
them
mBy __
pleasant and sweety and that It rests with them- 
Belves whether those homes beoome more fair 
or nob If every one tries to do his dnty he 
need not fear any unpleasant conditions. I  
oome from Lawrence, Mass. My name is Rath 
Armand.

nize tbee as the supreme power, the grand overruling Influence of the universe; we acknowledge ttr 
dom and thy will. Ohl our Father God.tbroui

IK I t t
plans

fledge tby wls-
_ . — ____  _od,through .allthe experiences of life the human heart may truly re

alize that thou art leading it onward ana upward, 
guiding Us ways over all dtfflculttea, aiding It to solve alt problems,«) —  “alt problems,«) And a solution and.exp]
every mystery. As the soul expands In knowledge, as 
the possibilities of power within unfold, the m!ha may 
grasp more and more of thee, and comprehend still 
more of tby laws and tby eternal ways. We would 
seek for auob understanding, we desire such knowl 
edge; we oome to tbee with onr souls attuned In bar- 
mouywUh tby spiritual laws, hoping to grow reoep 
live to grand truths, to become flttea for the oorapan-
mouywUh tby spiritual laws, hoping to grow recep
tive to grand truths, to become flttea for tbe oorapan- 
lonsblp of angelio lives, and «> receive from tbe holy 
and true who have passed on to higher scenes and
Kander attainments, suoh lessons and teachings as 

ey alone oan bes«>w. We wonld at this time come 
«rto communion with tby angel ones; we would re

çoive of their love and sympathy, their kindly feel- 
inn, their eternal peace; ana ohl onr Father, while 
willing and eager to reoeive all things from thee and 
thy heavenly hosts, may we also bo ready and willing 
to give forth from our own lives an atmosphere of pa
rity, an Inflneneo of harmony and eoneord, that will 
bless and uplift those wbo oome within Its sphere. 
We ask thy blessing to rest upon all mankind, tho 
lowly and tne exalted, the strong and the weak; and 
may those that are In greatest need of protection receive that grand bounty, tbat uplifting lore.whloh 
shall inspire their lives forevermore.

. / Uaeatlon« and'Answer*. /,
Contbollihg Spirit.—We will now oonslder 

your questions, Mr. Chairman. ' , .;
Qu*s.-[By E. B.] Under what partlonlar 

conditions do some spirits see only the splrit-
lafbody?* r n° t the mor>

R o b e rt F e rg n so n .
I  am Robert Ferguson, Mr. Chairman, and I 

oome here with the hope of roaohlng friends 
and former associates.‘ Id o  not suppose they

u  wmou suuus iona .a can, loose woo are tore 
will give him greeting, or a t leaat exercise curi
osity enough to leam where he comes from and 
what’ he has been about.' I oome here to my. 
friends expeotlng that much of them. Ihave' 
not by any means lost sight of them during tbe 
few years whloh have passed sinoe I  left them.

I spent the years of my,earthly life in trying 
to make the nest nse of those energies wnlon 
were mine—I  mean ltt a material sense. I tried 
to live a praotloal life, and : to reap all I ooald 
from that life. I did not succeed altogether as 
I desired, in a worldly sense. I oould oountinp, 
many losses as well as gains, and thero were 
times when I felt disheartened and disappoint
ed; bat in looking baok. over my career I .find 
It was all righ t; that those very Iobsos whioh 
seemod so hard then did moro good than many 
rains possibly coaid have dono; bo I  tell; my 
friends they must not desoend into gloom when 
they find 'themselves • not reaping that harvest 
of material wealth that they set ont to do, T 
know lt 'la vefy desirable for a man to flnd a 
competency, and to gather what he oan of'this 
world’« goods for hU enjoyment; .bat I  also 
know, It Is, possible fpr suoh a man to devote 
more time, attention and thought .to these 
things than .properly, belong to them, and in

as a .  i\

are getting'ahead, and oan have suoh nioe 
things and pleasant surroundings, and I  just 
want to know if they can’t  look a little more 
to the inside part of life, and see how they are 
getting on toward tbe spiritual kingdom.

And I want to say : Do please to look a little 
further ahead, and ontslde, and hunt up a few 
of the poor ohildren, God’s poor creatures that 
are having a tough time in the world, and try 
.to help them a b it Tbat is all I  ask of you, 
and I hope you will do i t  not for my sake, for 
it wouldn’t  make a bit of difference to me one 
way or t ’ other; but for your own sakes, be
cause by-and-bye you are coming over to this 
great big world where I live, and you’ll want 
to find a pleasant home, with a good patch of 
ground, and a pretty garden. If yon don’t  
look after these things 1 speak of, I am afraid 
yon won’t find the possessions yon want for 
yourselves In time.

Now, sir, if I  am ont of order, jnst oall me 
np, and I ’ll ask yonr. pardon. My name is 
Wealthy Andrews. I  want to say I  am not 
alone here, for 1 have a good company of friends 
and relatlves, and they all send their ¿rOetings. 
There is John Andrews and Dorothy, and Wil
liam, and he, too, wants to be beard sometime; 
and, in faot, they are all safe and, sound on 
t ’other shore, and send their love to those 
friends who care to know anything about them 
on this side of life. I lived In Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and some of my people are there, and some In 
Harlem.

J o h n n ie  B a rtle y .
I  accept the expressions of your heart, dear 

mother, and they are to me more preolons 
even than the flowers; they are spiritual 
treasures whioh I  shall bear to my home above, 
and 1 assure you the thought that oomes.to me 
from your soul a t this time, as well as that 
whioh reaohos me often in my spirit-home, is 
most grateful to me. The years oome and go, 
dear mother, bringing their own Bad experi
ence to yon, bearing tne burdens of life down 
upon yon, from time to time, and . only afford
ing me, in my spirit-home, greater opportuni
ties and brighter1 conditions for rounding; out 
those energies whioh were so feeble here,'yet 
whloh I  felt and understood, bat oould'not ex
press. ’ ■■ ' ,  .

This Is a time when thoughts of the old,1 life 
reour to me—when remembrances of > the last 
pain and disease fall upon my mind—yet now, 
not with the shadow; 1 kpow lt wasull for the 
best, and Uiat the experiogpe wtm good for ¡me, 
that It vfag needed to take mO to a higher home 
and to better, conditions. , Do not. feel th a t!  
have left or ever, oan leave yon, for although
life ga-----------  ' 1 • ................
enrtn_________ _ „ ___________  _____
to get close to your life and bring you Influ
ences from the world beyond., . ■

Onr friends all join In muoh love and sympa
thy for you; they watoh over your , life from 
day to day, and know Its shadows and its trials, 
and try to bring yon peace and sunshine and 
muoh that ,la pleasant from the spirit-world,

1 Sometimes youT feel thik conditionrahd some-

egleot the splrUnal
bave;,done that, and probably nViuU ii a ,u*u 
pot beOn .wrought up, severs} .times, by UtOsS 

nd disappointments, whloh dréW my at-

times yon oatoh the reflection,'and y W  soni ri, 
joloes in À thought of what Is aronnd and above 
yon, .unseen by mortal'eyes. By-and-bye ¡yon 
wifi Join ns In onr own pleasant home ; the re
ception will be a pleasing one to you—the way 
will be i made , straight and you will step for
ward with joy and without mar. ,

Rompmber, doar mother, these anniversary 
times do not bring any thbnght of1 sodfloss to a

, spIrltVheart;. May they ohlj .................
. and sunshine, beoanse they c___________
higher lifè ,th a t grander: expert enoe whioh 
<ximes to those who are taken from earth and 
Its pgin aud transported to a world beyond. ! I
w s f & i S a i »
Jaw ing,that yob wfil uudeiretand, knowing 
that it will’be' to you a gift from thff sblrtt>-* 
world, one tbat yon will' not soon forget.'lAo- 
<$Pt the love, the greetlng of alP ótir'bahdf 
thongh I mentii * ‘

ils spirit gives us the name of

Angn*t Laboukcr.
One here who is a German gives ns the name 

of August Labouker. He oannot speak our 
language olearly, yet tries to express himself in 
broken terms. There is a young man over 
whom this spirit is very mnoh exeroiBod, he 
seems to be in some trouble, perhaps of hla own 
creating, yet It oauses not only himself bat bis 
near friends anxiety and care. This state of
things has obtained for some months, 
spirit comes here ’ seeking relief.

jo, and the 
We do not

know that he will be able to give advice snoh 
as will assist his yonng relative in  breaking 
through the bonds that eonflne him, bat he 
feels he may be able to carry an Inflnénoe from 
this , plaoe whioh may. .perhaps.be of assist
ance. He sends regards and remembrances to 
all who know him, wishing them to understand 
that he is glad'to be freed from the body; i t  
disturbed him, gave him muoh pain., We oan 
now see there was a great swelling of the limbs, 
and a general feeling of disoomfort.1 The spirit 
is freed from this, and were it not for the anxie
ties tbat a Allot his near friends, he would be In 
a condition to rise above those phyBioal limita
tions whioh were his in the. past. This Intelli
gence olalms to be from New York City, and 
those to whom he sends his lnfluenoo belong 
there at the present time.

S P IR IT  HESSUGES
TO BE PUBLISHED N&XT W E E K .,

A p r i l  29.—Emma Crosby; George L. Thayer; Samuel 
Brooks; Ellen Maksy; Susie Reynolds; Henry Jacobs.

H a y  3. —Sebastian Streeter; Beniamin white; Marla 
FlBber; John Stratton; Alice Briggs; Mary Homer.

THE MESSAGES ]px HAND, . ,
N ot mentioned above, w i l l 'a p p e a r  i t i  d u e  aouree.

V acc in a tio n  a n d  M o rta lity .
For thirty-fonr years I  have been a olose and 

observant student of the vaoolnation question, 
and in partlonlar upon that phase of it  whioh 
refers to the inflnenoe of vaoolnation upon 
the mortality of. the people. It ls my deoided 
opinion that vaoolnation is the direot cause of 
fifty thousand deaths per annnm in! this oonn-

oorded, and If opportunity is given, snoh as a 
Second Inquiry or a Royal Commission, I  shall 
seek .to testify in detail as to my reasons for 
snoh opinion; , . ■■.■■■

, \ .JNO.PiCKEnniG,F.R.G.S.l F .8 .S .
f»rth^ ii\fomation-apply .to j r .  Youngt 

77 Atlantic Boad, Brixton, London.)

V e rlf lo a tlo n o f  'm ìsp lr it-M essage.
- ■ ■ ¡ ' ' I b É i ' i i x.'òpoHLBY,'..

Boon after.the demise oL b & .  Li K. Coonlkv tbere 
osine » message from .hlm^throngb UIss Bbplbamer, 

.'wblob liras published In tbe Babbee of tionjr. and 
whloh I reobgnlzed as veryoharaoterlstlq oj( the man. 
I  have only waited tor tbe yerlflcatlon to ppjnéfrom 
other qupters, but as more than a year ha* ,uas««d 
without It, and now another message , has been given 
equally obaraoterlstlo ot blin, I fpel Rmy duty ¡tosay 
that I réoognlzè tbe .message;; as from L. K. Oppnley, 
whom I well knew« anp thank him for tbe aamp as an 
added proof ot Immortality. .. , , ,H. ,E. BusiA» .

P ly m o u th ,  V a t i , ,  J u n o  U h , ,

, ■ , T o  th e  L ib e ra l-M in d e d .
Ah tWiHoróier itf Llghl Establishment" Is not 

an incorporated lnstltntlon, and aswe.ooald not 
therefore' legally, hold 'bequests : made to  ns. In 
that name, 'we glve below the form ln  Whloh

a s a s p s ts f '» ;
.¿,i’<ligivfyi(jteri*®;and bequeath .untó iLuther 
Colby and Isaao B, Blob, of Bpstott,.MauhpbtI:  
setts, BnbllshervPrere Insert tne description,of 

1 the;iplrc®erty<to'be wUlodJihriotiyu

loase« and
'■Hi/'
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[F rom  the Rellglo-Phlloeophlca) Journa l.] 
U n a n s w e r a b l e  L o g i c . ’ ’*

BY WM. EM M ETTE COLEMAN.

In several oltles of the Union it was my good 
fortune, during the earth-pilgrlmage of Thomas 
Gales Forster, to be a delighted auditor, of 
some of the; grand. Inspiring and eminently 
logical discourses of th a t zealous ohamplon of 
Spiritualistlo verities; and truly did I prize the 
prloeless privilege. I  have always been sorry 
that r olroumstanoes placed me for the most 
partdnrlng Ur. Forster’s oocupanoy of thesplr- 
ltnal rostrum In localities apart from those 
blessed with his labors; so that only at long 
intervals and for, brief periods did I have the 
pleasure of hearing his masterful addresses. 1 
rejoiced to learn from him a few years ago that 
he intended publishing In book form a selec
tion of the best of his inspired productions; 
and in the volume reoently Issued Ib found the 
fulfillment of that resolve, published, not by 
himself, as originally purposed, but, owing to 
his translation to the,!'thither side of life," by 
his loving, estimable companion, Carrie Grimes 
Forster. •

Thomas Gales Forster was for years a-power 
upon the Spiritualistlo platform. In my opin
ion Spiritualism' has never had a public oham
plon oomparable with him in some respects. 
The subject-matter of his discourses was usu
ally excellent, presented in fit and oholoe ex
pression. For logioal sequence; for their wealth 
of facts, of truths in nature, in solenoe, philoso
phy, theology.; for power, and beauty of lan
guage earnestly ana foroibiy presented; for 
the characteristics embodying excellence.and1 
genuine worth, the leotures of Ur. Forster 
were preeminent. Being an eduoated gentle
man, bis discourses were largely grounded 
upon solentifio and philosophlo truths, and his 
statements of an historical or solentifio charac
te r could generally be relied upon as oorreot. . .  
Now that Ur. Forster has been taken from us, 
the only trance speaker th a t!  have heard who 
approximates him as regards that logical power 
so oharaoterlstlo of. Ur. Forster’s efforts, is Ur. 
J . J. Uorpe—the addresses of whom are marked 
by the logioal and forolbie presentation of na
ture’s prlnolplesln eloquent strains, permeated 
with sound common ■ sense. There are other 
good tranoe orators whom I have not heard, of 
whom, of course, I  cannot, speak in thorough 
understanding. I speak now only of those 
whose leotures I have personally listened to.

“ Unanswerable Loglo’’ contains the oream, 
so to speak: of Ur. Forster’s trance addressee 
as prepared and modified In the study, under 
the Inspiration of his attending spiritual Men
tor, being, therefore, more finished and thor
ough presentations of the rloh themes upon 
whloh they treat, than when originally deliv
ered In tranoe. The twenty-four leotnres coy
er the basis , and groundwork of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, being an extremely logioal demon
stration of the rationality, truth and beauty of 
Modern Spiritualism in Its higher phases....

This is an excellent book to place in the 
hands of Christian inquirers or investigators as 
well as in those of free thinking skeptics. It is 
so clear, pointed, logioal, foroible—readily cal
culated to make an impression upon the think
ing mind. Portions o f the book are admirably 
adapted to reaoh the Christian consciousness, 
while other parts adapt themselves more spe
cifically to the solentifio or philosophlo ration
alist. As a missionary medium the work is ca
pable of great utilization. A book of this char
acter is of the nature of a olasslo in Spiritual
ism, and of oourse every spiritualistlo library 
should oontaln it. A portrait in steel of Ur. 
Forster forms its fitting frontUpiece. I t  is for 
sale a t the Journal office.

8tm Jfirandsco, Cal.

C R Y IN G  B A B IE S
ABB MADE

GOOD NATURED, HEALTHY, HEARTY,
BY THE USB OF

B ab ies  do  n o t o ry  I f  th e ;  a r e  satisfied , and  they  can
n o t be  satisfied  i t  th e y  a re  n o t  p roperly  nourished by 
th e ir  food, o r  U i t  produoea Irrita tio n  o t  stom ach o r 
bow els.

V e ry  m any  m o thers  c an n o t p roperly  nou rish  the ir 
ch ild ren , a n d  th e  m ilk  o t m an y  m o tb e ri produoes bad  
effects In th e  ch ild  beoause o f  co n stitu tio n a l d isease 
o r  w eakness.

For a ll a u o h  oaaea there la a remedy in
LACTATED FOOD.

H u n d red s  o t physlolans te s t ify  to  Its  g re a t  value. 
I t  w ill b e  re ta in ed  w hen even  lim e w a te r  and  m ilk is  
re jeo ted  by  th e  s to m a c h ; h e n ee  i t  is  o t g re a t value to  
a ll in v a lid s  in  e ith e r  chronlo o r  acu te  .eases,

150 M E A L S  fo r an Infant fo r $1,00.
E A S IL Y  PREPARED. A t D ruggla ts’- m ,B O o .,  $1. 

A  v a luab le  pam ph le t sen t o n  ap p lication . - 
W e l l s , B ioBa bd bo n  St C o., B urling ton , V t.

1887-BABIE8-I887
T o  th e  m o th e r o l  any  b a b y  born  th is  y e a r  w e w ill 

plication, a  C ab in e t Photo , o f th e  
, h ea lth ies t baby ln  th e  ooun try .”  

b e a u tltu l p ic tu re , an d  will d o  an y  m o th e r's  h e a r t  good.
eat,
send , on  app lication , a  C ab in e t Photo , o f 

f a tte s t ,  h  -----------  ‘ ‘ “

..............- __________________
a  s u b s ti tu te  lo r  m others’, m ilk.

re “ Sw eet 
I t  Is a

I t  sh o w s  th e  good effects o t u s in g  Z a e ta U d  Hood as  
a  s u b s ti tu te  lo r  m others’, m ilk . Muoh valuab le  in 
fo rm atio n  fo r  th e  m o ther g iven . \ Give d a te  of b irth .
W elle, Richardson & Go,, Burlington, Vt.

Dr. F . I .  H. W illis
H a y  b e  A i l n s s s S  a m tI I  A n t h e r  n o t ic e .

G lenora, Ya te s  C o., N . Y .
D R. WILLIB may be addressed as above. From this 

point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psy- 
choinetrtcally. He olalms th ath ll powers In this line 
are ernlvaled, eomhbslng, as he does, accurate selenttfi.

' "ge with keen and searching psycheme----------
in.treating 
ancen, 81

knowledge with keen and search’ _________ , ___Dr, wUUa claims especial sklllTn • treating all « 1  «esses ol the oloed and nertons srttem. Cancan, Scrofula In all Its
U, m0,t deU°*M “ “, Dr. WUlIs li permitted te refertonumerouspartieswbo have been cored by his lystem ot practloe «then aU other« had failed. AU lettera most oontaln a retnrn pottage stamp. Send  f o r  O t ro n la r» ,  w ith  R e fe re n ce »  a n d  T e rm * .

Jy2 i . ■ ; l aw»

D R, J. R. N E W  TO N
ST IL L  heals the slek 1 MBB. N KWTON, eontrolled by 

D « . N a w ro ir , eure» Disease by M agnetlted L e tte n , 
Bend for olrcnlar and testtm onlals. Address; M KB. J .  K. 

NEW TON, B atesllouse, B sratogaSpringt, N . X.
Jy2 _______ ISw* __ __  _________

SOUL READING,
O r  r s y e h o m te h r le ts l  D e l l a  eskUem o r  C h a r a c t e r .

MB S . A. B .B EV SBA N O B  w baldreipeottnllyannonnce 
to  th e  publto th a t those w ho  wish, a n d  w ill v isit her In 

person, - - -  • - " ‘
an sect
and peonllarltles „
fu tu re  life) physical disease, w ith  proscription therefor; 
w hat buslneaB they  are best a dap ted  to  pursue In order to be 
successful; th e  physical and m en ta l adaptation of those In
tending m arriage: and hin ts to  th e  lnharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, (Leo, and fo n r  2-cent stamp«. Brief de
lineation, |1,W , and four 2-cent stam ps.

*UtrANSWKBABLx L o o io :  a  series o t Spiritual 
courses, given through th e  medlnmshlp ol Thomas 
K onter. Boston: Colby A Bleb, 1887. pp.438, u m o ,
»l.W. • ■ ' '■■■■■■• ■

Common so d a  Is good fo r  e lean lng  t in  w a re ; dam pen  
a  o lo tb , d ip  It In  so d a , ru b  th e  w a re  b risk ly , a l te r  
w hloh  w ipe  d ry . ,

P a u e d  t o  S p i r i t - U f t e
From  M anchester, N . H „  June 29th, Samuel r .  Bailey, 

aged  66 years.
H e was a  citizen honored, esteemed and beloved, one 

whose form was a  most pleasant and fam iliar one, and wboee 
w arm , generous nature an d  kindness of heart endeared 
b lm  to all. W ithout prem onition the death-angel touched 
b lm  as he s a t In tbs cool porch  of his quiet home, and hav
in g  hut tim e to call the nam e o f1 bis loved companion, who 
Instantly  cam e to his support, he sank from h e r arm s and  
glided  peacefully to the splrlt-world, so long fam iliar to h is 
dally  thoughts, and to th e  enjoym ent of th a t Immortal life 
lu  whloh h is  confidence has been fully grounded and estab
lished for many years.

M r. Ballsy wasansUve of Hancock, N . H „  h u t his active 
business lire has been spent In  various Industries lu several 
towns of New Hampshire an d  Massachusetts, being last 
engaged a t  Boxbury w ith  h is  son, George A . Bailey, well 
known as the  lecturer and  head of the order of Good Tem 
plars In New Hampshire. H e  was widely known and every
w here respected fa r bis in teg rity  of character.

H im self and wife having  long been prom inent Spiritual
ists, D r. H . B. Stororof Boston was called to officiate a t  
th e  funeral. A fter p iay e r by Rev. A . T . Hillman, and  a  
chan t by an  excellent quarte tte , D r. Btorer read several ap
propriate selections, and th e n  spoke a t  length to the triends 
assembled In regard to the noble, manly and generous tra lta  
o f  tbelr d ep u ted  rellow-eltlaen and friend. The speaker 
w as especially touching In h is  words to  the bereaved family, 
an d  there were sympathizing tears from m any who listened. 
A  very Urge number of friends were present, T he hearers 
w ere  of tha Masonic F ra te rn ity , of which M r. Bailey was a  
member, and  the profusion or beautiful Ooral offerings 
symbolized the fragrance o t  h is  memory In the  hearts of 
h is  friends. •

A  widow, and the son above mentioned, survive, also a  
nephew, w .  F . Gibson, prlnclpslo f the  W ebster Gram m ar 
Bchool, who has made h u  home In the  family since child
hood. •»•

From  Boston, Mass., J a n e  28 th-after a  year.of severe 
suffering from cancer—A n n a  L . Rowell, wife of Richard, 
H . Bowell (form erlyof Greenfield, M ass.), aged 80 years 
and  5 days!

T he deceased, despite h e r  Intense pain, was patient and 
resigned to  the  last, and m e t the  change w ithout fear.
w as a  Spirit“  ”  *  ---------------------------------- - — ’ —
h e r  f aim  to

Address, MBS. A . B. SEVERANCE,

Ap2
C entre  s treet, between C hurch and P rairie  streets, 

dm* W hite W ater , W alw orth Co., W is.

1' V-VJh.

Kevftttïbl*.1' '  Buten»,'Angelo, Raphtfil, alarmof

bbiuntò in § 08tim* ÍÍ8jCjClIa«í0Lt8s

JAMES R. COCKEJM0THER h a w k in s
Developing and Business Medium, 1 Co-operative Medicine Company,

ALBO
M o d l o a l  O l o l r v o y a n t ,  

6 0 3  Tremont 8treet, Boston.
Sittings dally from Ba. it, till 8 r .  u .  Price, |i,oo.

Private Developing Sittings. I
BIX PR IV A T E  SITTINGS FOB (1,00 IN ADVANCE.

C I B O L B 8 .
Suudsy, a t  11A.M., for Development and Testa, 
-M., for Psyohometry, Testa and Inspirational 

Thursday ovenlng, a t 7:80, for Development,
A t 8 

Music.

E S T A B L IN U E D  A T  B IR M IN G H A M , CO NN .,

| For the Preparation and Sale of Remedies 
to Prevent and Gore

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And to assuage the many Ills that m en and women aro suf----------- --------------  . ¡ j .....................

t
______ ___ _____  ___ito d y n eed in g___________ ....
th a t la stirred  by tho use of her W ouilertul Stimulant.

ferine from by the torpid action ef tho délicats membranes 
and  tissues of the body; to help the S ight and Hearing, and 

. o ther tumulane of the Body Deeding the  renewed vitality

Medical and Magnetic Treatm ent Medicated Cologne Bath.^  I tpllll I.A I,. J AM.I a L fl.U.Jl-,
Jy2

By the  month’ a t  special rates. 
4w*

J. w.
MEDICAL, AND BUSINESS ADVICE,

8  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,
B O U T O N ,

Full Information can be bad and the  Itomedlos obUlnod 
from

J o n »  J .  E w ki.l . Birmingham. Conn.,
J  UNMIK C. J ackson. Lake Side Building, Chicago,
11. II. J ackson , It#) Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
A n n ie  C. IU i. i,, 812 West Liberty s t.,C luclm iatl,0 ., 
Om v k ii K. CAim, Des Moines, Iowa,
Many A. H ull , Boston, Mass.,

[ AmUrom good Druggists generally throughout tho country.

jlcfo gerii

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
I I T W S B T l l t l i i lH « ,  New Y ork City, “ e u r o  Tncura- 
■f-f.  ,?« * •"  Iw onty  years’ ozporlcnce In the Healing 
Art, Thousands of Testimonials. Semi for C ircular. “ 
A L tru  SAVKh-STIM, ANOTIIKU VOI.UNTAIIY TIllMJTR 

to Tint nocTou’s sk ill .
Mr. Chas. N .W hite, Paym aster E rto  Railroad. resldenco 

Nyack, N .Y ., writes under dato A prilSuth, 1887: “ D r. 
llako saved my son’s life when glvnu up to d ie  by a ttend- 
¡ug Physician. Violent Spasms. Uraemic Convulsions, 

“ -----  - - * ■  lw* JyidHemorrhagoof tliu Kidneys, e tc .’

’«««.i i i - li1iïerfa l u,i'inn^  oven wlil«|»r« heard dl»- 
jíQÜ* *Ü.UI,ÎP1Î ^  ,HK)* w tth  tOBtiuinnUiH g m »
A ddreuorçAll ou K, HibGOX, 883  HroaüWâjr, New Y o r t  
Montlon this paper,____________ ly ' '  Hit

M rs.Stoddard-Gray añdSon, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HO LDM aterlalIzlug Séances livery Sunday, Wednesday 
and F ridayaveuhig, »o'clock. Tuosday and Saturday, 

zo'cloek, a t 823 W est 2Ub street. New York. Dally «IÙMtlFl ICP f’nntinnnlAsIliiiia anil llii.U ... ’ s«»sn l.. S _a-_

H A R M .

SPEMTUA1 GIFTS DEVELOPED,
Especially Healing and Fatilo Speaking. |

D B . NASIDEIi BABKJSB, H ag u rlle  H eater .irt

GRATEFUL—COM FORTI NO.

EPPS’S COCOA,
BREAKFA8T.

HAS REMOVED.
T Y n .  I I .  B .M TO B R BbasTenioved resldenco and once 
U  rrom 2» Indiana Place to 40« H11AWMUT A V EN U E, 
BOSTON, corner of W est Brookline street, whore he will 
receive patients and orders fo r his celebrated remodlea.

J j2  -4W

tho na tu ra l laws which gov
ern  tho oporatloiisof digestion and nutrltlou, and by a  care- 
ful application of the flue properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
M r. Epps has provided our breaktaat tables with a dellcato- 
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc
tors ' bills. I t  Is by the judicious use of such articles of diet 
th a t a  constitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds ot 
subtle maladies aro floaltngaround us, ready to attack wher- 
evor there is a  weak point. W e m ay escape many a  fatal

DR. MARTHA LYON,
V f  EDICAL F8YCHOM ETR18T. Diagnosis of Disease 
ATA and Magnetlo Treatm ents specialties. Refers to Dr. 
J .  B . Cocke, undorwhoae care she was developed. Office 
hours 9 to 12,2 to 4,7 to 9 P .l l .  Ole Trem ont street, Boston.

_ . __________ _____ »ny_____
shaft by keeping ourselves woll fortified with pure blood and 
a  properly nourished frame. " -C iv il B tn le t Qatetlt,

Made simply w ith boiling water o r milk. Bold only 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMEB BPFB&OO,, HomooopsthloOhemlsts

L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .J a l ISteow

Mrs. Abbie M . H. Tyler,
' H e n ts s l  suiSI K a g n e t l c  H r s l e r !

n r r  DOVER BT.. BOSTON. Bplrltual and Material Bern- | 
U  t
cholla, --------- -------------- -----------.  ----- ---------- —
strengtbensand restores Falling Bight. T reatsat a  distance.

‘ if

_ .  edles glveu for Nervousness, Insomnia and Melan
cholia, Obesity, ‘ ‘
itrengtbensandr 

A u f

L iver and  Kldnoy Complaints: also ]

BE. S. E. TRUE,
/» fk W E S T  n e w t o n  BT., BOSTON, having a  natural ] 
U u  g ift for healing, treats all chroulc diseases magnot- 
lcallv. Rheumatism and Neuralgia a specialty. Also for 
sale T rue 's  ltheum atlo Compound, unico hours 0 a . k . to | 
2 t’.M. (Sunday excepted). 2w* _________ Jy»

DR. JAMES A. BUSS’S
New Spiritualists’ Home,

Sanitarium and Developing Imtltnte, 
WATROUSVILLE, MICH.

“ A lleaveu on E a r th .”  :
Rooms and Board (1,00 per day, o r (3,00 per wook.

MAGNETIC Treatments, and Sittings for the Develop
ment of M edlum ddj, |l,IXI_cach:_qrsJxfor(3,(XI. Full

particulars by mall. 
Jyo

J A 3 I B Í  A . B i A n M, 
W a t tw n a v ll le .  t i l d i

MISS A. PEABODY,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
T b c s e  g o o d s  a n  p e r iiM t f i t t i n g  n ssd  u n e x c e l l e d  

f o r  b e a n t y  o f  f in i s h  a n d  e l e g a n c e  o r  s ty le .
Unrivalled, for cheapness, a s  the reversible principle 

m akes one collar equal to two.
Both standing and turn-dow n collars In a ll desirable sizes 

and  styles.
Sample oollar and pa ir ot enff a sen t on receipt o t six cents. 

(N am eslze .) Illustrated catalogue free.
T ea Oollar», o r j le . jp a lr  o f  Cuff», »old at »torn for Vi 

cent».

p .H ., except Baturday.
8 o’clock. Term s (1,00,

M I88  HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAG N ETIC Physician., Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated “ A eldO ur» .’ ’ ---------------- ----------------

.  _________ ____ ____________________  tim ings dally.
Circles Monday and Thursday evenings. Tuesday after

noon a t  3. lB e n n e ts t. ,  corner W ashington s t„  B o r '— 
Jyl8__________________ lw ’  ______________ _

MRS. W. A. RICH,
TRANCE, Business and W riting  Medium, OH Trem ont 

Btreet. Boston, Mass. Office hours from 10 A.M. toO
-------- ----* * Test tiéance Sunday evenings a t

lw* JylO

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  W IL L  give a test of it to any person who will send me 

theplaoeanddateof their birth (giving sex) and 25cent«.
I money or stamps.

I  will w rite Biographical and Predictive Letters ( from the 
above data). Also advice upon any m atter. In answer to 
questions, lu  accordance with my understanding ot tho sci
ence. fo rafeeo f (1; Consultation foe ( l ;  a t office, 200 Trc- 
m .n t street.

Nativities w ritten a t  nricosproportlonate to the detail de
manded. Address O L IV E R  AM KB GOULD, Box lOdf, 
Boston, Mass. Ju ly  19.

CHEAPEST IN PRICE!
SPIRITU A LISTS, T h e  E a s te r n  M ia r , a weekly Jo u r

nal, published a t  Ulenburn, Maine, for jl.OO per au-

tlngs for Communications and Buslnoss. 
,’lepsaut during August. 5w

___Jy s
WIII b o a t Lake 

Jy2
M L. IIIOC.IÑS, Unolneas, Tranco and
iT A  Teat Medium, till tings dally lu lo J, Wednesdays ez- 
coptod. 80 L. loth st.. formerly ¿ífl K. 27lli a t..  Now York. 
From Ju ly  13lh, 23 Philadelphia struot, Saratoga Hprluge.

M C . M O K H E L L ,  B u a ln ew i. P r o p h e t lO  
V I.ÍSÍ Alovoloplug Medium, 1M West 20th atroot. New York City. lOw- My21

RUPTURES
Circular. A ddressO A PT . W . A. OOLLÌNQB, 
, ----------- -- -, -  [Mention th is  paper.]

_  and I mi
titamuforC______ _________
UmllhvUle, Jefferson Co., N .Y . 

jy io  ]3w-

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A EKLIABLK CLA1UVOYANT AND MAONKTIC UXALXU.

g<KNDt.2.ot. stamps, lock of h a ir ,  name, ageandsex, we 
) will diagnose your case r i ix k  by Independent spirit- 
w riting. Address DR. J .  B. LOUOKB, Canton. N .Y ,
81y7 18w*

Clairrojant Examinations Free.
ENCLOSE look of ha ir ,w ith  leading symptoms. W e 

diagnosis of your case. Address 
a .  F , B U TTE R FIE LD , M. I ) .,  comer W arren  and 

Fayette streets, Byncuse, New Y ork. "  ~■X w* Ja29

E L E V E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY W ABRKN tiUMNKK BARLOW.

T n i  V o tck  o r  N atukk represents God In the llgh to t 
Besson and l’bllosophy-ln Ills unchangeable and  gloriona 
attributes. •

T u x  Vo ic e  o r  a P e b b l e  dollneates the Individuality 
of M atter and Mlud. In te rna l C harity and Lorn.

T h e  Vo ice  o r  Uui-iu h titio n  takes llie creeds a t their 
w ard, and proven by numerous passages from the Bible th a t 
the Qod of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from theG ai> 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

T h e  Vo ic e  o r  P iiayke  enforces the Idea tk a t our pray
ers m uit accord with Immutable laws, else we prey for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Eleventh edition, wltk a new stippled steel-plateengnvlug 
ol the authoi from a recent photograph. Prin ted  lu large, 
d e a r  type, on beautlfiU tinted paper, bound lu beveled 
Ixmrds.

Price ( 1,00; postage 10 cents.
» -  Persons purchasing a cony of “ T he  V o ic ed ’’ will 

recolvo, free, a copy of Mr. Harlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
“ OUTHOUOX HAHU, W ITH OHANUK O F D IE T ,”  If
they so order.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

REVERSIBLE
My21

3 7 .K i lb y  B tre e t .  B o s to n
13W

COLLAR CO.,
K a a a .

Science of Solar Biology.
ENCLOSE 60 cents, with D a te  of B irth , for Delineation 

of Character, Mental, Physical and Business Qualifi
cations, Conjugal Adaptability, e tc ., etc. Address M O -  

T E B IO  P I J B .  CO., 478  S b a w m e t  A v e n a e ,  B o s to n . 
Jy2  t f  __________ _________

DR. C. C. YORK,
H e a l i n g  m e d i u m  a n d  c l a i r v o y a n t , reads 

the future. Perm anent address, Onset, Mass. W ill 
he a t  Lake P leasan tthe  month o f August. Has good rooms 

and  lodgings, In cottage or ten t, a t  No. 61 Montague street. 
Je2S . 4 w t _ ______________________

TRY WRAY’S LIFE DISCS
D 3Q B  your Liver, Stomach, o r Nervous Troubles. Won- 
JC derful.success of UHs Bplrltual prescription. No fail
ures reported. One month’s supply, sufficient to cute most 
cases, mailed for (1.00.

Address D B .F B A N K U N  W B A Y .B iirU ngton, Iowa, 
j e l l  . . . 9w*_________ - ■

ASTONISHING OFFER.
S¿ Ñ ü b l r e e 2-eeiitstam ps, iocE  of hair, age. seit, ohelead- 

ln g  symptom, and  your d isease will be diagnosed free 
by sp irit power. D B . A . B. DOBSON, M aquoketa, Iowa.

T°u.  LET.—Any one wishing to obtain Rooms
ln th e  m ost desirable location a t Onset Bay, may call

.................. ..................................... ............ O n - " ” —on o r address “ E . F . W .,”  C entra l Cottage, Onset Ba; 
M ask .’ ■ lw *  1 ' ' ■ 1 w

w as a  Spiritualist In every sense of the word, and reduced
- ' ' e tor On ----------- * -- -----------

_  _ e passe "
tlnuad existence, ana rej

_________» practice for
h e r useful life. Bbe

ie good of aU around her during 
isssed on  with a  Arm convlctlonof oon-

_______  .. repeated assurances to her husband
th a t  she would re turn ana In some appreciable m anner make 
h e r  presence known to him .

May the  eonaolatlonsof th e  faith  she so ardently cherished 
be and abide w ith her stricken husband and lonelycblldren, 
assuring them  of a  blessed future refinlon w ith tbelr loved 
one beyond the  storms of tim e , upon th e  sun-bright shores 
of the M orning Laud 1 Cost,

From  H ow lstt H ill, N .Y ., April 22d, 1887, D ellna Coburn, 
w ife of Otis Coburn, aged 81 years.

T he  subject of-thls notlce, Dellna M artin, was born In 
Elllsburgn, N .Y ,, where,- abont sixty years ago, she united 
In  m arriage w ith M r. C ouurn, who y e t rem slna In earth- 
life. Four, children cam e to  this honored and  respected 
couple to  bless them by th e ir  presence and w orthy deeds.'

Form erly M r. andM ri.' Coburn w ere Presbyterians, b n t 
no t finding the  “  bread of life  ”  adapted to tb e lr  paturea In 
tb a t  creea, they sought Add found In Univereallsm th a t 
which satisfied m uebbettor, b u t still lacking positive proof 
in  regard to  the  coptlnnatlon of life, Iheyenterod the vaster 
province or Spiritualism. '■ - ‘ '

U n i  Coburn passed In to  «plrlt-jlfe w tth  full faith  In th e  
tru th  of th e  New Dlanenaatlon. H er funeral took place 
A pril 2Sth, when a  spiritual dlsconrse was delivered by Bov. 
J .  H . H arte r.’o f  Anbnrni N.-Y,, after w hich h er bony w as 
tak en  to  EUlsburgb, N .Y ., fo r Interm ent, Oam. .

FrOm H dw lett Ulu; ’n . y IT  Mair 20th,'' i« 7 , Oislan fi,‘
'  ’. V '

M r. Douglaiss Was a  son-ln-law  of M rs. O ils Ceborn, who,

t  fils.lato rera-
! f ô u g l ^ ( m ^ f s 7 ^ t h m ( ^ r ^ M ê ‘l ^ l g e n t

of Auburn gave W the people convened some o t the  comfort« 
and oonsoIatloneof-Splritaallim j k ftarw hleh  the  remain* 
.were taken to  onion  Square,- N .Y j|*for boriai. - C o x ,

F rom  Scranton, P*. ; J u n e  19lh, 1497, W illiam  A tkinson, 
ag ed 03years. ■■■■

M r. Atkinson was one o f the moat faithful worker» fo i 
th e  cause of Bplrituallsm In  th is  section of the  country,

*thepand  during t  
o f spreading the l 

Iring m in d s ,.qui

.  lUWIDMQi
ifore tnAnÿ in*

« P í , : mÍ I v j

n o d i« ; . ]

The OUMlaslml Volley Aaaoeladon of *plrllnal-
. 1  ...il.-.v,'. :ii r  ::........ (ala- . • .. ■<’ < , t r

___ ltd annual Oamp-M eettng tho first Sunday In
u s t a t  M ount Pleasant P a rk , Clinton, l a . , and  will oon-

.. ^  Sanittel W»MoHil.P » * ’ 8: ^ o re -
andC MOaes -and- H attfS1 H ull, J .  W . Xenyon and J .  H . 

R andall are the  speakers. O ther speakers and a  number of 
prom inent mediums for va ried  phases of the. phenomena

aiedi ir tiia t« 1 bbqto aoeommbdationi can
J m M i^ ro f l j^ ! f f i? IS s t^ M ito , 'w ii ie n iiM n a n th 6

i-soei»l-g»therlngs, »nd every effort will he

gag w a w a K iw«̂ .
l!l '

' fT-.i...

Ja
Hi

meet!

,, ,ii.| e ftitoä'A -Mm i

The Writing Flanchette.
BClffN O E la  nnahle id explain  the  m yiteriens nerforth- 

apoei of th U  w onderfu lJitfle  Jm ttrum ent, w U A  writes

Ti'anoTnodunssrioeiroie should  ̂ ^ ritL ouT one!-  AU
____ i n t e r s  who d ss lr t preoUcs In w riting  msdlnnuhlp
should avail themselves e l th ese  “ P lsnohettes,”  which 
may he  oonsoiud on  a ll questions, as a lto  te r  communica
tions from deceased relatives o r  friends.

DiBXcnONB.—Place Planobette on a  piece of paper 
. jr ln tln g  o r w riting  will answ er), then  place the band 
lightly on the  board ; In a few m inutes I t  begins to move, 
and la ready to  aniw er mental o r  spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed th a t every. Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In  obtaining th e  desired result, 
o r cause th e  Instrum ent to  m ove, Independent o t  any mus
cular effort o f h is or.her own, y e t  It has been proved beyond 
Question th a t  wher« a  party o f  th re e  or m ore come together, 
i t  Is almost Impossible th a t one cannot operate It. i ro n  * 
nottneceeeful. le t tw o try l t  toge ther, . i f

«rate  It. I f  one be

ñsfate you t«r the time and patience bestowed up MRm Panchette Is furnUned oomplete with and directions,' by whleh-any one can esally how ton»«it.
F h A x o n r r a ,w lU ilynekeduabq-----

SSSotheje

to 8 P.H.JylO
Office hours from 9 A .u . 

171 Trem ont street, corqer Mason s t.,  Boston, 
lw* i

MRS. ALDEN,
T LANCE MEDIUM. MedlealExamlnatlensandUag- 

netlotreatment. 49Wlnteretreet, Boeten,
Jy2 ■ " _____ 8w*____________

u a i ;  | i i | i i u e i i v )4 a v  u i u i i m u i  t i ;  h i w i u u i  s* fi f i | W  |/V «
num, Is the cSsapret in  prfcsof any of It« kind til America, 
I t  Is devoted to Bplrituallsm lu every line, being lively, 
sprightly, and wldo-awake. Bend In your namo and have 
l t / o u r  tee«k> on tria l f u k e . Slops wn 
plro. Address E a s t e r n  8 t a r ,  C 

Jy9 -_____________4w

Blops when tour weeks ex- 
• Olonbuni, Maino.

MRS. M. L. HARDY,
O A Q  TREM ONT BTREET, Boston. 
A Y / ?  trie  and Massage Treatm ents.
catcd  Baths. 4w*

M agnetic, Elec- 
V aper and Medt- 

Je26

Wickett’s Island Home,
A nd bchool fob phybioal and bpikitual

D EV ELU PM EN T.opens Ju ly  1st. Lectures will be 
I given, aud B6ances hold dally to r communicating with 

sp irit friends and receiving Instructions from them. The 
I sick or distressed In body or mind, as  well az those seeking 

pleasure, will find th is one ot the m ost healthy aud beauti
ful home-llke places on this continent. For terms, e tc ., ad
dress D B . A B B IE  E  C U T T E R , o n s e t .  H a s* .

THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT;
OR,

THE R E V E L A T I O N
OF THE

Mission of Olirist.
BY A WOMAN.

A lK>ok for all reformer*, worker« for tho freedom of Wo-
mini, ttnlrliualtstfi and liberal thinker*) who realize th a t tbQ 
true sp irit of Christ Unity, long mlHumlcnttood andforgot- 
teu by the churches, U the most powerful weapon lu beualf
of lib e rty  ami reform ation  to-day .

‘ ‘A very  rem arkab le book ,” —A fnAa
Idc -------- ------  ••gestivo Ideas.” —Hrom anU  Journal. “ Uuunual forco.

Novel and iug*>
—tiogton Trantcripi * * Home of tito grandest thought* wo
*■—  -------— ..... .  . ^ o m í t n 'í  ifaou iín# , etc.

ALLKN, Lomluu, Kug. Superior
have over men w ritten .—iFoman*.

1'ublUhud by K . W . --------
cloth, pp.625, it .tV  

For ealobyCULDY & ItlCH .

M A S S A G E  A N D  M A G N E T I S M . |

M bs.
Consultation free.

Jyia 2w*

J ( 2 i

D R. E . M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
'  Also Instruction given, 

low*

FOR BOYS
M B s. JENNIE
iT L  Buslnessand Medical

CROSSE, TeBt, Clairvoyant.
____ Ileal Medium, returned to 37 Kendall

street. Hlx questions by mall, 80 cents and stam p. Whole 
Life Beading, (1,00 aud two stamps. Disease a  specialty. 

Jyo Sw* ___________________

A N p e c ln l  P h y s io lo g y ,
UY MHS. K. II. SHECHKIID. 

Postpaid, 83,00.
V V rlc o m rd  b y  W h i le  C ro s s  W o r k e r s .  

Circulars free. I P C I I T C  P aren ts  rejoice In this work 
Best term s to R U CH  I O .  for th e ir  sons.
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Onset Hay «’«nip-
To the Editor of the ll.inner or Light:

To-day maiks the beginning of the Eleventh Annual 
Camp-Meeting of the Onset Bay Orove Association of 
Spiritualists. The severe rain In the morning Inter
fered somewhat with what promised to be a most 
auspicious opening, by preventing the usual crowd of
Fileasure-seekers from coming on the morning train 
rom Boston and other points, ffowever, there are 
already enough people on the ground to present a very 

respectable front.
Mr. Bourne, the agent, says that there were more 

people at Onset this year on the drat day of June than 
In any other year since the opening. And no wonder I 
For where can another spot be found to compare with 
Onset us a retreat from the burning heat of these sum
mer days? Not a blinding glare of sun and beach 
and sand as at Nantasket, and all other sen-side re
sorts near Boston, nor the higher temperature of In
land towns, but a charming combination of grove and 
sea-shore, with the advantages of good hotels and 
stores, and so many trains dally to and fro that one 
may go himself or send at almost any bonr for any 
luxury nr necessity not to be found here.Heretofore, a great drawback to the prosperity of 
Onset has been the exorbitant prices demanded for 
cottages or rooms. This year a change has been 
effected, and If any are staying away, feeling that 
tbelr moderate means will not nllowot tbelr Indul
gence In a visit, let such " come right along They will find good accommodations at reasonable rates. 
The season has but lust begun, and the meeting con
tinues until nearly the end of August. Every Indica
tion points to a very successful season.

Mnch adverse criticism Is beard about the Gamp In 
regard to the action of the Directors In exacting a 
wharfage fee of ten cents from every passenger landed by the stenmers. It will certainly be a misfortune for 
Onset If the thousands of excursionists coming from 
New Bedford and other points are diverted to other 
places, and we hope that some satisfactory arrange
ment between the Board and the Steamboat Company 
may be arrived at.

The ever popular Mlddleboro' Band has been reengaged for the season, and has favored us with most 
excellent music to-day. Mrs. Townsend Wood was 
the speaker for this morning, followed In the after
noon by Walter Howell of England. Mrs. Wood be-
San by reading a poem from the works of Thomas 

tales Forster, and after a graceful welcome to the 
visitors at Onset, gave one of her old-time stirring ad

uerlng , an d  th e  p rospect Is th a t  th e  uew  
ill rea lize  a  handsom e profit from  b is  In-

dresses, Inspiring'as the call of the battle-trumpet. 
Mrs. Wood wages uncompromising war on the little 
faults and foibles of society as well as Its graver errors and sins.

Mr. Walter Howell In the afternoon gave a most
Iiractlcal and wonderful discourse, taking for his sub
set'' Death.” Nothing short of a verbatim report of 
he entire lecture would give any Idea of Its beanty 

and depth of thought.Edgar W. Emerson, durlnr the two services held, 
gave fully one hundred tests that were fully recog
nized, and some of them were very wonderful proofs 
of spirit control.

Prof. Crane presides at the organ, and Mr. Charles Bulllvan leads the singing.
The I.yceum Is prosperous and Its sessions attract

Seat publlo attention. The Leaders are doing all In 
elr power to make It a success, and the children are both Interested and Interesting.
There has not been os much building this year as In 

some previous seasons, but many of the cottages have 
been Improved aud enlarged, amt stand radiant In new 
bright colored coats of paint. There has been, proba
bly, about a baker’s dozen of new houses added since 
last year, and some few new booths and stores.

Hotel Onset has been wonderfully enlarged and Im
ftroved, and Is one of the most popular resorts on the sland.

Almln Villa Is, as nsual, one of the most popular 
bouses on the grounds. The rooms and appointments 
are well-nigh perfect, and the board Is, so they say, very good Indeed.

Hotel Brockton, under the management of Mr. Dim- 
mock, Is pros] 
proprietor wl 
vestment.

Glen Cove nouse—under the management of Mes- 
dames King and Williams, and their genial clerk A.
K. Williams—Is making n good .tart. These ladles, 
by their pleasant and accommodating ways, made 
many friends last season, and this season will doubtless add to the number.

Hotel Washburn still remains the same popular re
sort It has always been, and Its best recommendation- 
Is that the same faces are seen there each succeeding year.

Mrs. Bullock still holds out the very best Inducements for tired and hungry travelers at her very home
like restaurant; and she has also many pleasant looms 
to rent, and one or more cottages.

There are a score or more of other places where one 
can get good board at reasonable prices, notably Mrs. 
Putman's, at the Plummer Cottage, South Boulevard, 
and Central House, WestCentral Avenue.

One of the necessities of a village as large as Onset 
Is a place where good medicine can be procured, and 
no better than the Onset drug-store can be found. Mr. 
Archibald Dakin will personally supervise the busi
ness this season; and let me add that the Banner Is 
also oh sale here.

Mr. 0.0. Holmes has " filled a long felt want.” as 
the newspapers say. by adding to bis stock a full line 
of men and women’s bathing suits, for saloand to 
hire. He has also a oliotce line of reading matter, be
side the dally and weekly newspapers. Here also the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is always for sale.

Among those on the ground to-day are President 
Crockett and the full Board of Directors.Many of our first-class mediums are here. Notably, 
J. V. Mansfield, Mrs. E. B. Htratton, Miss Helen C. 
Berry, E. Gertrude Berry, Mellle Cofran, Mrs. Btev- 
ens, Mrs. L. A. Comu, Mrs. James A. Bliss, Mr. Both- 
ermel and wife, Mrs. Cushman, Mrs. Parmenter, Mrs. 
Pennell. Dr. King, Mrs. Eugenie Beste, Jennie K. D. 
Conant, Dr. Bldredge, Mrs. H. V. Boss, Edgar W. Em
erson, Dr„ Hayward, David Brown, Dr. Maok, Mrs. 
Hervey, Mrs. Shirley. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, Mr. Bridge 
and Mrs. Fay are expected..

Mrs. E. Gertrude Berry gave her first fiance at On
set this season last evening. It was a brilliant success.

Mr. E. T, Jobnson Is developing Into a very fine 
physical medium, and will give circles this summer,

Mr. John Weeks, a resident of Onset, Is also devel
oping as a very fine physical and materializing medium.

Mrs. H. V. Boss has been quite 111 for a few days, bnt Is convalescing.
Mrs. Llta Barney 8ayles and M. Eugenie Beste 

have taken William F. Nye’s cottage, occupied by W. 8. Butler and family last season.
Miss Helen C. Berry will occupy her new cottage on 

Pleasant Avenue. Hhe will give no public ctroles this 
season.

Mrs. Thomas Gales Forster enjoyed her sojourn at 
Onset so much last year, that she has returned this 
season. She Is stopping with Mrs. Townsend-Wood on 
Pleasant Avenue.

Visitors at Onset must not forget to visit Charlie 
Bulllvan's Museum of Early Colonial History on Long- 
wood Avenue. Mr. Sullivan has one of the best collec
tions In the country.

George W. Allen and family of East Bridgewater 
are here for the season. Mr. Allen Is about to open a 
boot and shoe store on Union Avenue.

Hr. John Low of Chelsea Is stopping at the Wash- 
bum House for the season.

Mr. Harry Btratton, the efficient organist at the «fi
ances of the Berry Bisters, Is here for the season.

-Mr. E. Morse, of Minneapolis, arrived last evening; 
will slay for a season, and then visit the Camp at Lake 
Pleasant

Mrs. M. B. Hammond, Miss Blanche Sheldon, Miss 
Bessie Myers, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hartwell oc
cupy a cottage on Union Avenue for the season.

Dr. C. 0. York can be found on Pearl Avenue. Mr. 
O. F. Allen, R. H. Aldoes, and E. A. Batcbelder oo- copy a cottage on Pearl Avenue.

Mr. A. F. King, Miss Florence Ring, Simeon Bnow 
and wife, Mrs. Forbusb and daughter, w. P. Bari and 
wife, Mr. R. H. Smith and Isam Mitchell are stopping 
at the Glen Cove House.Mr- and Mrs. Budlngton oocupy their new cottage 
on West Boulevard.

Dr. Blake and wife, of Brooklyn, N. Y., bare taken Mrs. Bullock’s cottage on West Central Avenue.
Drs. Town and Cutter, of Bprtngfleld, Hass., are at Union Villa.
Edwin Powell, of Boston, can be found at Paraon's 

Cottage, Onset Avenue.
The following are stopping at Hotel Onset t Wm. B. 

Tice, Brooklyn, N. Y.: B. F. H. Reed, New Bedford: 
Edward B. Perkins, Balem: Wm. veaxle, wife and 
daughter, Somerville; H. E. Bburtland, Boston: R.E. 
Urtffla, A. W. Griffin, A. C. Griffin, Haverhill; W. H. 
Barnes, L. B. Clark and wife, J. B. Thresher, R. J. . FHZgersld. Cbas. Thresher, Cbas. Howard and wife, 
Boston; W. H. Stanford, wife, son and daughter, of 
Elizabeth, N. J., and 0. Burkbalter and wife, Eliza
beth, M. J. „Mr. George T. Albro, Boston, Manager for Berry 
Bisters, la here for the seam. „  , ■
. George B. Arnold and wife, New York, are at their 

cottage on Booth Boulevard i Wnu B. Arnold ot Providence 1s stopping at samoooltage. _ _
Dr. J. H. Cotreil, KontVIlle, Marshall O o., Kansas, 

dome* for the tenth time to attend the eamp meetings. 
Mr. 0. is more than eighty years of age i he ride« over 

i two thousand miles In we ears every year, and by his 
general appearance l  should Judge he would be able to Mine here many more times yet. He has read the 
Banner clnee its Brst Issue.

Mrs. A. B. Blinn, Boston, President of the Ladles’ 
Aid, will remain here for a short season and then go
“ ¿ a t s u s s s t i  Elr. Cbas. E. Whitney and Mrs.
Kellie E. Whitney are stonptogat theOwalssa Cottage. 
Pearl Afenue, where the Doctor will give sfianeeodur-

Btatlon Agent 0 . 0 .  B.E,atOniiet,l*,- d family, occupying oneot theAsso- 
’orthesea*ot. > • ,
log veteran, Sidney Howe, who turnmeetings here at Onset, can be neen

Postmaster Bollock—aided by bis very aecomraodat- 
lug assistant, Miss Etta Burgess-ls "on hand,” ready 
and willing as ever to answer the tbousand-and-one 
questions as to the precise time y o u r  mall ehould ar
rive. _Mr. L. L. Whitlock and Dr. A. H. Richardson, Bos
ton, nre In attendance.Last, but not least, oomes the veteran, Hon. Warren 
Chase—of the United Mates, as he once told your scribe 
when asked for his address, and I have often thought 
the answer quite correct, os bis spiritual work lakes 
him  all over the country . T h e o d o r e .

S u n d a y , J u ly  10(h, 1887.
In addition totho above Iromour regular correspond

ent we are In receipt ot the appended, from Mr. Chose 
himself:

ONSET CAM!’ MEETING.
On Friday, July 8lh, we were hurried down the Old 

Colony road In dust which was not laid till Halurday, 
and landed at Onset Station, from which lu lour minutes ” the dummy " took us to the centre of the settlement: 
and In n few mluutes more we were cosily quartered 
In an appendix to Sister M. S. Wood’s cottage, and be
gan camp-meeting life on the grounds. Onset seemed to us moro beautiful than ever before In its wealth of 
living and growing foliage. Its Btreets and sidewalks 
have been greatly Improved since our last visit, some 
years ago. and many very convenient and comfortable 
oottages added. Hotel Onset and other buildings have 
been tastefully refitted. The almost surrounding bay 
looks as mirror like as of old.Saturday we tramped the grounds over, and took 
notes of tne progress; we met many old and familiar 
faces and got many a hearty shake of band. In no 
place were we more delighted than at the remarkable 
collection of curiosities which our musical Charlie Sul
livan has gathered and stored at bla homo, nnd which 
every visitor at Ooset ouRbt to see. I regard It the greatest array ot odds and ends of the old and new 
that I have seen In a private collection In many years 
of travel.

S atu rday  qu ite  a  n u m b er o t d is tingu ished  publlo aud 
p riv a te  m edium s a rriv ed  ou  th e  (¡rounds. {Named In 
artic le  above.]Saturday night It rained; Jupiter thundered hard 
and heavy; the dust was quieted and the aircooled. 
On Sunday morning there were too many clouds hanging over us for meeting In the auditorium, and we all 
repaired to the Temple, which no doubt exeels that of 
Solomon, If It has not the bull’s bead and horns on Us 
attar, nor as much gold and precious woods In Its com
position. The exercises were opened by the Mlddle
boro' Band.one of the beat In the State, I am told, and 
certainly an honor to Massachusetts—a temperance 
band, as 1 learned from remarks of the speaker, and 
as was also apparent from the clear and Intelligent 
countenances of its members, who gave us some of the 
best and liveliest music I have heard on a Sunday In 
many years, except that we bad last year at Liberal. 
Mo,, on the 4th of July, which was on Sunday, and 
celebrated as If on any other day.

Colonel W. D. Crockett, the President, with a few 
appropriate remarks opened the meeting; Onset's, 
and our, favorite singer, Charlie Sullivan, acoom- 

nted by Mr. Crane (with the organ) gave us beautl 
1 words In song, and then Mrs. M. 8. Wood, so long

July loth to Angnst 1 8 th, 
Washington street ~

panted by Mr. Crane (with the organ) gave us beautl-. 
nil words In song, and then Mrs. M. 8. Wood, so long, 
so well, and so favorably’known (I need say no words 
In her praise), gave us all a grand and glorious greet
ing ana welcome once more to the Onset camp grounds. 
No words of hers were lost and none were out ot place or time, and the large audience drank them In 
as a thirsty man does water, and felt the better for 
them.

At 2:30 a still larger erowd assembled In the audl- 
toilum, and the band and choir did excellent work, 
and then Mr. Howell, the trance, speaker, gave us a 
most stirring, enthusiastic, logical and rat onal leo- 
turc, or rather a spirit did through his organism. 
Much of It was replete with sound and rational phi
losophy and not tainted with the subtleties of theol
ogy; It was well received and heartily greeted.

Following eaoh lecture our faithful and efficient 
youug brother, Edgar W. Emerson, gave from the 
platform many tests of spirit presence—nearly all 
recognized as old acquaintances of persons present 
ot whom he could bave known nothing. Several of 
m u  friends I know he never could have even heard of. 
All seemed pleased, and It was a season of Jo; aud re
joicing. W a r r e n  Ch a s e .

T h e  F a cts  Co n v e n t io n  a t  O nset. M ass., under 
the  m anagem ent of M r. L. L. W hitlock, will be held 
on W ednesday and  T h u rsd a y , J u ly  27th and  28tb. 
A fternoons, F ac ts  M eetings, w ith  te s t m edlum sblp ; 
eventogs, spec ia l p h y s ica l séances, m usical, lite ra ry  
and  social en te rta in m en ts .

Dr. A. W. S. Rotbermel Is now at Onset for the sea 
«on, and would be pleased to afford opportunity for all 
who wish to Investigate the phenomena which are 
brought to pass through bis organism.

You can bay them at 228___ ________ jgton street Fare for round trip from Boston, 
three dollars.

Tents may be seenred of Mr. Nelson Woodbury at reasonable rates.
The restaurant will oertalnly please you; It Is con

ducted In a manner that oannotfall to give satisfac
tion.

The speakers' stand was a beautiful sight on Sunday 
morning. Streamers of red, white and blue were 
looped across the front and wound around the posts; 
also fi-rus, evergreens and wild (lowers were used In 
great abundance In making tbe whole awork of art of 
Incomparable beauty. Dr. 8. H. Frenltss of Worces
ter deserves great oredlt for his labor In making the speakers' stand beautiful; be was assisted by several 
of the lady members of the Association. The Doctor 
has hosts of friends here who value him not only for 
his untiring efforts In decorating the speakers' stand, 
hut for bis many social qualities and his remarkable 
medlumsblp. He will be with us at least a portion of the camp meeting.

For lurther particulars address either Mrs. Abble 
Ripley, 1 8 6  Chandler street, Boston, Mass., nr the 
President. G e o . A. F u l l e r .

D o v e r, M a es ., J u ly  1 th , 1887.
—, — rt ♦  to» i

L ake P leasan t.
[ From Our Special Correspondent. 1

Dr. Joseph Beals, ol Greenfield, for tbe past thir
teen years tbe efficient presiding officer at this Camp- 
Meeting, has very kindly loaned us a sorap-book,

i July loth, Mrs. Dr. English of Vineland,

and records of the early days of Lake Pleasani. It 
appears that many ot tbe old-time speakers, though 
of the liberal element, were not straight out-and-out 
Spiritualists, but rather Investigators, and ready to 
accept facts when properly demonstrated. They were 
gentlemen of culture and education, and were listened 
to by large audiences. There were others, veterans In the cause, whose knowledge of the philosophy was 
unquestioned, and they, too, drew Immensely. Tbe 
list of tbe mediums ot those days Is very large, and 
most remarkable sfianoes were held at various places.

There was a new sensation among the hill towns of 
Western Massachusetts. Tbe sturdy yeomanry of tbe 
Burroundlng country, who bad been nurtured on a 
"warm” theology, were treated to a new and more palatable dish. Pulpits stormed and pews raved, but 
to little purpose, for people w o u ld  go to Lake Pleasant. '

Tbe present year will be no exception ¡there will be 
a grand rush, and to the question " What good ?” 
there will be 6nt one answer: Development, progress Improvement.

NOTES.
Dr. A. E. Towns and family, of Springfield, have 

been "In town ” for a few days. Tbe Doctor’s profes
sional engagements will not permit his looatlng here prior to Aug. 1st. -

Mr. Arthur Conant, ot Orange, has been appointed Station Agent, and Is now serving'- ---------- “ ~

raising on a handsome large pole—also tbe gift of 
tbe Lyoeum—after wbloh many en]oyed a season ot 
dancing In tbe Grand Pavilion; tbe rest of the vast 
throng distributed themselves In the beautiful groves 
or sailed on Parkland Lake.

In tbe evening there was «grand display ot fire
works under the direction of Professors Sohultz and 
Thompson: grand ball under management ot Messrs; 
Mayberry, Keffer and Huber. The Lyceum Commit
tee, Messrs. Peterson, Fray, Koffman and others, de
serve great praise for the manner In which they con
ducted tbe affair. Tbe gentlemen and ladles of the 
choir and Lyoeum combined with tbe assistance and 
counsel of our worthy Superintendent, Oapt. Keffer, 
and able Vice President, Mr. B. Benner, wltn Trus
tees Ballinger, Bronson, Hand. Beals, Wisdom, Gallo
way, McCahan aud Jones, all rendered valuable as
sistance. The utmost harmony prevailed, and It was 
a grandly successful 4th of July.

Sunday, ■ '.............. ~ "
N. J.

Our camping-ground was let nut In lots, upon which many have erected neat cottage tents. Tbe Park side 
—Nesbamlny Park—Is laid out lu building lots 60x100 
feet. Last Thursday at a sale, the lots sold brought 
from $80 to <300 premium. Tbe railroad company are 
about to erect a station, which, with private improve
ments, will render Parkland more Interesting and at
tractive. We have a goodly number ot our old tenters, 
and expect more to build and be with us In a week or 
so.

NOTES.
Bros. Bronson and Jones seoured’the to p  lots,
Capt. Keffer Is getting the big camp-grounds In 

good shape.
The grand Pavilion will be finished and painted this
Bro‘. Bardsley ean't stay away from Parkland.
Brother and Sister Bbumway help to keep West End 

in motion.
“ Will ” Mayberry keeps the ball going every even

ing but Bunday.Bro. Benner nas grand ctroles In Parkland Cottage.
Prof. De Barth’s orchestra Is most excellent.
Mrs. Cutter will give readings from our platform, commencing next Sunday.
The Catering Co. is a great improvement on the 

past.Everybody; consider y o u r s e l f specially Invited to 
* ‘ R. A. Th<

_\

B e a u t y

Skir\&Scalp
R e s t o r e d

*  by  t h e *
C u t i c Ur / \
F ^ M e d i e s .

N o t h i n g  i s  k n o w n  t o  s c i e n c e  a t  a l l
comparable to tho Cutic d ba  R e m e d ie s  la  the ir m ar

velous properties or cleansing, purifying and beautifying 
the skin, ami In curing to rturing , disfiguring, Itching“ 
scaly and  pimply diseases o t the  skm , scalp aud blood,wltn. - 
loss o t hair.

■"u t ic u r a . the 
„n  exquisite H  ‘
and u u T icm iA  1— - ,  ___—
t-m ally , a re  a  positive euro for every form of skin and blood 
disease, from pimples to scrofula, Cu t io u r a  R e m e d ie s  
are absoluto); pure, and the only Infallible Bkln beautlflers 
and blood pnrlflors.

Sold everywhere. Price , Cu t io u r a , Me. : R e so lv en t . 
«pared by tbe P o t t e r  D ru o  a n d  sum, Mass.Si; So a p , 23c. Pre;

Ch e m ic a l  Co . ,  Bosl

4 9 *  Send for “  How to-Cure Skin Diseases. '  '
UR l i n e  Soft as (lore’s down, and as w hite, by using C u- flHHUo ticura Medicated Boap, - , Sisa

Pleasant to T a s te , 

Prom pt in Action, 

A lw a y s  Reliable.

Parkland. . T h o m p s o n .

ng In that capacity.
) tne express business.Mr. N. S. Henry will attend to

Tbe shells wbleh adorn tbe lawn In front of tbe 
Lake Pleasant Hotel are a decided attraction. Land
lord Barnard Is a host Indeed. Tbe cares ol this world 
never canse him to (ret or worry. -

H. A. Budlngton, ol Bprlogfield, came In on the 
“ Fourth."

Tbe friends at Ameabury should send a large delega
tion out here the present season—likewise Merrimao- 
port.

When Is John Slater coming? JudgiDg (rom tbe 
number of times we have answered that question dur
ing tbe past two weeks. Hr. Slater will have plenty ol 
business when he does *' come ashore."

T he s to re s  a re  now open . T be Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
Is h a rin g  a  good sale .

Mr. FraDk Crozter, tbe photographlo artist of Reads- 
boro’, VI., should be packing up bis plates tor Lake 
Pleasant. We have found a new position for one ot 
bis cameras.

Mr. John F. Whitney, or 8t. Augustine, Fla., now 
here for tbe summer. Is a veteran Spiritualist and a 
true philosopher. His experience with mediums, ex
tending over a period of nearly forty years, Is a most 
remarkable one, and an hour with blm is one used toadvantage.

L. Jack, H. D„ of Haverhill, has greatly enjoyed 
his brief sojourn at bis " Palace Cottage.” The Dootor

R lndge (N. H .) Camp-Gronnd.
The opening days at Rlndge, N.H., July 3d and 

4tb, proved a great success. Tbe audiences were not 
large, bnt made up In qnallty wbat they lacked In 
numbers. Tbe moat perfect‘order reigned on tbe 
gronnds, and tbe meetings were conducted In a manner tbat redounded to the credit of tbe Association. 
Tbe Burroundlng towns were quite well represented. 
We noticed people In tbe audience from West Rlndge, 
Bast Jaffrey, Troy, Fltzwllllam, Peterboro’, and 
Fraucestown, N. II.; also from Boston, Gllftondale, 
and Worcester, Mass.

The Lake never looked more beautiful, and Mt. Mo- 
nadneck appeared at Its best. The|grounds were Id 
far belter couuitlon than In former years, quite a large 
space having been cleared this season. The restau
rant, under tho management of Mr. Nelson L. Orcutt, 
ol Boston, was all tbat one could wish. It Is the Inten
tion of Mr. Orotltt to please all who may board with 
blm during the summer, He Intends to keep his tables 
well supplied with all the delicacies of tbe aeasou.

At H a. M-, -luly 3d, tbe opening address was given 
by tbe President, George A. Fuller. Among other 
things the speaker bald, '* We are not here merely.for 
a few days’ enjoyment, bat for earnest work In bebalf 
ot humanity. Spiritualism Is our religion, and we In
tend to conduct all our meetings with dlgolty. It Is 
not necessary for us to discuss spirit-communion, (or 
tbat Is an established (act. But there are questions 
pressing upon us, nud demanding tbat we answer 
them. Let us try to discover tbe best methods tor 
opening up Intelligible communion with tbe unseen 
world, and strive to find the means to better tbe pres
ent condition ol humanity. Let us endeavor to lay the 
foundations ol a refined and oultnred Spiritualism 
tbat shall demand broader education and toleration 
for all beliefs. This platform shall remain absolutely 
free for all men and women of every denomination, 
and also (or those outside of all religions, who may 
desire to express their thought-"

At 2 p. m . tbe address was given by Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, of Leomluster, Mass. She ohose lor tbe subjeot 
of her remarks, “ Liberty,” and gave an address that 
won the hearty commendation of all present.

Oo July 4tb an address was given by Geo. Dutton, 
A. M., M, D., Dean of the Vermont Medical College, 
on "The Principles of Government." It was a mas
terly effort, one that It Is Impossible to do Justice to In 
a short abstract. We wish It might be heard on all 
our camp-grounds this summer.

During the two days' services Dr. G- T. Buffum of 
Boston rendered In a manner tbat charmed and de
lighted all, many beautiful songs; among them may be 
mentioned " Tired," " Dream Faces," " Little Brown 
Coton tbe Hill," and “ When tbe Mists Have Cleared 
Away.” Dr. Buffum has been secured for the entire 
cnmp-mestlng. He has already marie many friends In 
this loeallty, and bis returD, July 17tb, will be looked forward to with great pleasure. Mrs. G. Davenport 
Stevens was our organist. Her voluntaries were beau
tiful and as an accompanist she cannot be excelled. 
With Dr. Buffum and Mrs. Stevens tbe excellence ot 
tbe musical part of our programme Is assured.

NOTES.
Tbe Howland nouse, under tbe management of Mr, 

and Mrs. Howland of Boston, Is now open for the sea
son. . It eontalns twenty rooms, nicely finished and ex
cellently furnished.

Tbe cottage owned by Mrs, Abble Ripley of Boston 
was Oiled to overflowing during the 8d and 4th, and 
many rooms are engaged for the oamp-meetlng.

A party of six young people are oamplng near tbe 
Lake on tbe lota owned by Mr. John A. Baton ot GUI- 
tondale, Maas. They Intend to remain through the aummer.

If you want to find a qnlet place where yon ean rest, 
enjoy mountain breezes and mountain soenery.'and 
find good wholesome table board at reasonable rates, 
be sure yon purchase your tickets tor Rlndge Camp- Meeting.

Dr. Buffumwas accompanied by his friend Hr.O. 
W. Turner, ot Boston. Mr. Turner la a One, genial, 
whole-souled yonng man. He eame aa a stranger, bnt 
left the eamp-ground a highly esteemed friend of all. 
As he led the ground be said be never bad so good a 
time In his life. Generally when we try to make 
others happy we are rewarded.

Among those who were present from Boston and 
vlclnlty.bealdes those already mentioned, were the 
following persons i Mrs. Sarah A. Bloe, of Wlsthrop; 
Mrs. Abble Ripley, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Goodwin, Mr. 
Nelson Woodbury and Mrs. Cooley.

We saw the genial face of Dr, Justus Fisher, of 
[West Feterboro', N. H., In onr audience. We are 
always glad to see this earnest worker In the eause of Spiritualism.

Mr. George Epps, of Franeestown, N. H-, waa one of 
the attentive listeners on Bunday and Monday. He 
kindly assisted us last season In the mnsloal part of our services.

It Is expected tbat during the first week ot the camp- meeting Mrs. Jeanette W. Crawford, of AnbnrndBle, 
Mass., organist of tbe Second Unitarian Church In 
Boston, will be present, and aaaltt In the mnsloal part 
ot our meetings. Bbe is oneot tbe finest and moat enltored musicians in the eonntry.
„  Wedneaday, July 6 th, was the annaal meeting fit the 
Rlndge Camp-Meeting Company. The Committee on Grounds and Prtvllegea made a moat favorable report. 
The Treasurer reported that the Dnanetal ooudlUon of the company was improving, andall theother Com
mittee« gave favorable reports. Tbefollowlbgofneeniwere elected for 18871  Geon * ---------  ------Mrs. ftHowland. Vloe-Preslt Treaznrer; Dr.G. a  Du Dean, 
ley, Assistant Clerk) and '
Board of Directors. The 
arreagsd at future meeting«, as tbe old ( 
hold over until their successors are eboeen. , .

Tiektts foe Rlndge Camp-Meeting a n  good Horn

Is well and favo rab ly  knowD, being  one ol the o ld est 
campers here. His h e a lth  Is «om ew bat Improved, and 
h e  re p o rts  business good. Will re tu rn  here about 
Aug. 1st. " Chippy ” sends compliments to  all.

The train leaving Boston at 11:85 a. m. now stops at 
the Lake, provided there are passengers to leave or

Mr. W. H. Rynns and wife, of Brooklyn, are at 
" Heavenly Court.” ,Mr. John Davis, ol Bradford, Is being Inquired for. 
He should put In an appearance.

The lawn In front ol Mr. B. Tent’s eqttage onLy-
wtth vlties androan stieet is beautifully adorm 

flowers, the work ol Mr. Nevlns, florist.
A. W. Caswell and family, ol Gardner, are In town 

for the season. During the War ot the Rebellion Mr, 
Caswell was Captain In the nth Haas. Vols.Mr. E. W. Clark, and Mrs, J, J, Clark, of New 
Haven, Conn., have arrived for the summer. Mrs. 
Clark’s medlumsblp Is of tbe finest order, and an 
hour In her presence Is an Inspiration,

Anxiously awalted-the arrival ol the Worcester 
Cadet Band. They will receive a most cordial wel
come. [

The “ Fourth ” was a most remarkably quiet day. 
There was not a born ot any kind on the entire Camp
ground. , J. M, Y.

L a k e  P le a e a n t, M a ss ., J u ly  Oth, 1887-

Grove M eeting In Oregon.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Perhaps a word In regard to onr grove meeting ot 
five days’duration, held at New Era, Oregon, wbloh 
began on tbe 23d of the month, will be acceptable to 
your readers.

Some few eampers arrived a day In advanee. Tbe 
23d was spent In setting up tents and In social inter
course. wbleh Is an important feature of our meet. 
Ings. On tbe 24tb Dr. Stansbnry, an Independent 
slate-writing medium of San Franolsoo. aud his esti
mable lady, arrived op tbe gronnds. Tbe Doetor at 
onoe set to work to exhibit this rare phase of medlnm- 
shlp to hundreds of eager Investigators. He also gave 
ns several One lectures on the phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Amanda Bruce, of Lebanon, Lynn Connty, Ore
gon, another Independent slate-wrltlng medium of 
thirty years' practice, wbleb Is perbaps more years of 
slate-wrltlng tban any other slate-writer In the United 
States ean olatm, was one of tbe first to arrive. This 
lady, unlike tbe Doctor, writes, or, rather, tbe writing 
Is done, on a single slate held by one of ber hands 
nnder tbe stand, while tbe other hand Is above tbe 
stand and visible to the sitters. Sometimes tbe ques
tioner will hold one end ol the slate with tbe medium, 
but It Is Immaterial wbleh mode of bolding tbe slate Is 
adopted; tbe writing seems to come with great ease, 

Mrs. E, J. Ladd Finlcan, also of San Franolsoo, here 
on a visit to friends, attended this meeting. Mrs. 
Flnlean was developed as a clairvoyant and test-me
dium here In Portland, near thirty years ago, which 
powers have not only remained bnt have Increased 
with ber as time moved on, until now she Is deemed 
one of the best publlo test-mediums In the United 
Btates. She gave us an exhibition of this power on 
the evening of June 2 0 tb, to an audience of about three 
hundred people—all our hall would bold—during wbloh 
time she gave to the publlo some twenty-live or thirty 
tests, some of them remarkable for tbelr powers and 
scope, and all of which were recognized by those who received them as being strlotlytrue.

We bad from ten to fifteen private test-mediums In 
attendance, but I cannot particularize further In re
gard to tbelr work here tban to say many confessed 
themselves well pleased with consolation received 
through and from tbe guides ot these mediums.

The Business Committee of tbe 8tate 8oclety of 
Spiritualists was in attendance and held a business 
meetlhgfor that society, In whlob It was agreed to call a BtateUamp-Meetlng, to be held at New Bra, begin
ning September 16th and bolding twelve days.

Wm . P h i l l i p s , Pres. C. C. R . S . B, 
C la c k a m a s , O regon , J u n e  30 th , 1887. ;

Q ueen City P a rk , Vt.
The following is the official list of speakers for tbe 

Camp-Meeting season ot -1887: Aug. 17th, Wednesday, 
Mrs. Abby Orossett; 1 8 th, Thursday, Mrs. L. Manches
ter; 1 0 th, Friday, J. 0. Wright; 20th, Saturday, J. 
Clegg Wrlgbt; 21st, A. H-, 8nnday, Mrs. Emma Paul; 
p. m., Sunday, J. Clegg Wrlgbt; 23d, Tuesday, Mrs, M. 
Baker; 24th, Wednesday, A. A. Wheelook; 26th, 
Thursday, J. 0. Wright:28tb, Friday, A. A. Wbeelock; 
27th, Saturday, Jennie B. Hagan; 28th, A. M-, Sunday, 
Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith; p. m., Sunday, A. A. Whee
look; 30th, Tuesday, Hon, A.E. Stanley; 31st, Wednes-

I t  soon brings Into healthy play 
T he T o r p id  L i t e r  day by day,
And Regulates the System  through, 
From  crown of head to sole of shoe. 
I t  cures the  Piles, lcopens pores, 
Lost appetite I t  soon restores;
W ise families throughout tbe land
K eep T A B U  A N T’ 

Jy ic .
i S E L T Z E R  near a t  hand.

J . F ran k  B axter's W ork.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mr. J. Frank Baxter concluded his Plymouth County 
work for the present, on last Sunday, July 10th, Id 
Park Hill Grove, West Soltnate, and Sooth Hlngham. 
Tbe day was dubious—sunshine and showers, .and 
some ot tbe latter heavy, alternating throughout tbe 
day. The West Seltuate meeting was announced to 
be neld In the grove If pleasant, bnt If not In the Uni
versalis! Ghoroh. Notwithstanding the doubtful weath- 
er, so Urge a conoourse from around gathered, and 
tbe sun was Bhlnlng so olearly at tbe time ot tbe after
noon session, It was decided to assemble in the grove.

Mr. Baxter sang, read and sang, and then had pro
ceeded for some twenty minutes most Interestingly,
when a sudden thundershower compelled all to seek . 
shelter. After a half-hour Mr. Baxter waa besought 
to continue to the hundreds who remained. He aid

L ookout M ountain Camp-M eeting.
To the E d ito r of the Banner of L igh t:

On Sunday, July ad, tbe Lookout Mountain Camp- 
Meeting, six miles from the dfipfit at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., was formally opened for tbe present season. 
A social meeting bad been held the previous evening, 
but tbe regular exercises commenced on Sunday at 
10:45 a. m. The President, P. R. Albert, made a lew 
felicitous remarks to the assembled audience, aud 
tben called on W. J. Colville to deliver an Invocation, 
wbleh was thrown Into tbe form of a dedicatory prayer 
lu verse, Tbe lecture tbrongb Mr. Colville's raedlum- 
sblp was an eloquent and practical “elucidation ot tbe 
fnndamentalsol tbe Spiritual Philosophy, well calcu
lated to Impress strangers favorably, as well as to In
terest and edify experienced Spiritualists. A very 
kind and fraternal spirit characterized tbe address, 
wbloh eulogized every phase of medlumshlp, and 
warmly oommended all tbe mediums present to publlo 
sympathy. Speaking of Dr. Alfred Bussell Wallace, 
toe great Naturalist, and bis outspoken advocacy 
of Spiritualism based on praotlcat experience, not 
hearsay evidence, the leeturer showed bow utterly di
vided renowned men of science are In tbelr estimate 
of this subject. When protessois disagree tbe wise 
course for tne Investigator to pursue Is to turn from 
tbe confused babel ot conflicting opinion, now so rife, 
and determine to praotloally and personally verify 
matters, each one for himself. The speaker ana 
speech were received with unqualified enthusiasm.

Following' the lecture tests were given by Mrs. 
Kates, n te  Zalda Brown. In tbe afternoon Mrs. Talbot 
and Mrs. Isa Wilson-Porter were the speakers. Both 
ladles Interested the andlenee greatly; Mrs. Talbot by 
her fine sympathetic Inspirational oratory, and Mrs. 
Porter by ber strikingly eonvlnolng readings of char
acter and delineations ot spirit friends, as well as of 
leading events In the history ot ber auditors, many of 
whom were total strangers, Just arrived from a distance.

In the evening at 7:45 W. J. Colville leotnred on 
"Anelent Egypt; Its Religion and Its Pyramids.” 
The orchestra engaged by tbe Association (nrnlsbed 
muslo at the day sessions, at wblob there was consid
erable congregational singing. Mr. Colville sang solos 
and Budol! King presidedat tbe organ at night. Tbe 
attendance was good at all three meetings In every 
sense of tbe word, though they eonld scarcely be 
called large, as heavy rains had-fallen and tbe means 
of approach from Chattanooga were not at tbat time
tally perfected. The Pavilion, where all the pnblle 
exercises are held, Is «.substantial, circular tralld- 
ing, seating about eight hundred persons. There are 
foqr hotels on the mountain and numerous cottages; 
tents are scarcer than at most of the eastern camps.
Ths grounds are beautifully situated) tbe scenery Is 
truly enchanting and very estenslve-eo much so that from the highest emlnenoe, on a very clear day, por-
tlons of seven Stales are visible.

Oo Monday, July 4th, tbe one hundred and eleventh 
anniversary of American Independence was duly cel
ebrated with appropriate and festive exercises. All 
ths speakers and mediums on. the ground, as well as 
all the mustoal talent, aided In making tbe oeoaslon 
memorable. New arrivals am expected hourly) the grounds are rapidly becoming thronged, and tbe offi
cers seem sanguine of a snoeessful season, Many im
portant Improvements have been made since last sea
son, and the financial condition of the Society Is better 
than ever before. Two publlo. meetings are held dal
ly, and In addition to these W- J- Colville Is bolding a 
class In Spiritual Beleños three afternoons each week, 
and numerous circles and: entertainments are being 
arranged for. Tne best of harmony prevails among 
the eampers and officers. " Zebra.

[Additional pariiculars, received just as we were 
going to press, will appear next week.-Ed.]

1 P ark land , Pa.
To the Editor of the Banner o t Light t 

Our camp opened In Jane, bjr Mrs, R. 8. Lillie, with 
a Grove-Meeting on Sunday) followed by Mrs. H. B. 
Lake the next Sunday atid ,the two subsequent.Sun
days by Mrs.' L i  That we had glorious- mootings 
need not ho told after, avowing who spoke for ns. 
Jnly 8d Mr. Bbon Cobb, o r Boston, Mats., Opened our 
regular oamp-meetlng. Mr. 0. Is an earnest and hon
est worker, very forcible ut/JMs lectures., On the 4thof July. hndertne auspies«.1" ------ ---
with tne First Association,
Uon that attracted throne and pleated the thousands

- _ Miss Josls Bennsr, and reMtvi
JS S S S Í.V S 37Ís i r

Ltbe Lyceum connected
lo  o u r p h ___________  _
> were loriáoste saowh

grand «Met»*-' pleasant grounds

Clara A. Field ¡2d, Friday, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw; 3d, 
Saturday, Mrs. Fanny Davla Bmlth; 4th, a . m ., Sun
day, Mrs. Jnllette Yeaw; p. M., Sunday, Hon, A. E, 
Stanley; 5tb, Monday, Fact Convention, L. L. Whit
lock: Oth, Tuesday, Fact Convention, L. L. Whltlook; 
7th, Wednesday, Warren Chase: 8tb, Thursday, A. E. 
Tisdale; 9th, Friday, Warren Chase; 10th, Saturday, 
J. B. Hagan; lltb,Sunday, A. G. Tisdale.

■ 1 1 ■ ■■ ......... .
T em ple H e ig h ts , Me.

The Ma in e  St a t e  Sp ir i t u a l  T e m p l e  will hold 
Its Fifth Annual Oamp-MeetlDg at Temple Heights, 
Nortbport, Me., commencing Aug. lath, and dosing 
Aug. 2lst.

S a r a t o g a ,  X .  T . —Mrs. Clara A. Field, whom T h s  
R a g le  pronounces rightly to be “ one ol the most pop
ular, original and Intellectual lecturers on the liberal
Slatform,” addressed the Spiritualists of this plaee at 

1 0  Court ol Appeals room, Town Hall, Sunday morn
ing and evening, July 3d. In Its announcement ol ber 
Intended coming, the same paper ol the 2d Inst, said ;
" Mrs. Field has leotured frequently and with great 
acceptably In Saratoga during the past year, and ber 
return will undoubtedly be greeted by large and ap
preciative audiences.” Dr. W. B. Mills gave spirit- 
descriptions alter the evening leetures.■ ...........

Q u in c y ,  M a s t .—George A. Badger writes.: "A 
few ol us started meetings In the Interest of Spiritual
ism audits phenomena at this plaee; and were favored 
during the month of June with discourses from tbat 
gilted speaker, Mrs. Abble N. Burnham, of Boston, 
Her leotures are full ol thought and Inspiration. ~ At 
tbeelose other lectures she gives very satisfactory 
tests and readings. We hope to have her with ns 
otteD.— Mrs. Loomis Hall, of Boston, has been with 
ns two Sundays, and all were pleased with her efforts as a pBycbometrlo reader, etc.”

L y n n ,  M a t t ,—Our Lyceum has adjourned for the 
summer mouths, aud will meet again on tbe second 
Sunday In September.— The members who attended 
the ptonlo of the Boston Lyceum at Downer’s bad a 
very enjoyable time. They greatly approbate tbe In
vitation extended to them by that body, and especial
ly tbe kindness of Mrs. Butler, who procured free 
tickets for all the ohildren, and whose efforts to make 
the occasion a success are deserving of much praise, 

8 . H . H o l b r o o k , S io ’y .

N e w b u r y  p o r t ,  M a t t .—Edgar W. Emerson of Man
chester, N. tt,, has been spending his vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lowell, at Salisbury Point.—  
Late numbers of the Q o U te n  O a t»  speak In Highly 
complimentary terms ol Mrs. Dr. M. A. Green of thls 
city, who Is now "doing” the Pselfle Slope and en
joying well- earned and merited rest and recreation.

JAMES P ILE’S = 
P E A  R U N E .
”» BEST THING KNOWN"» 

WASHING "»BLEACHING
; Of HARD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER,

PATES liAEOB. TDIB n d  BOAP AXAUXGLT, 
and gives «alvarsal latlateeUea. No family, rich or 
poor, should be without it.

Bold by all Grocers. BEWABB of imltatlohs Tefi dif' 
signed'to mislead. |MUBMHB.1| 
labor-saring eodujson̂ , and aiway  ̂Mre m  M m L

JA1DQ8 V X i M M a w
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so from tbe steps of a store, where within the bplld- 
lng wa's crowded, without toe people were standing 
en  m a sse ; flanked In large seml-elrcle with earryalls 
and covered wagons and barges loaded with listeners. 
The sight was novel, bnt proved conclusively how 
eager tbe people ot this vlolulty are for tbe spiritual 
food Mr. Baxter was so freely disbursing.

Mr. Baxter, amidst his remarks, was often oalled to 
describe spirits and to give tests. One spirit, an
nounced by name, was a former owner of tbe building 
lu and about which the assembly was'gatbered, though 
the house tben was several miles away In another 
town, and bad been moved to this spot In sections and 
rfiireoted. Another picked out his nephew, giving a 
greeting and communication, and calling himself 
"Uncle Roland—Unele Roland Cushing.” When the
gentleman was asked It be had an uncle of tbat name 
ead, he replied : "Yes. sir ; and be was found dead 

a great many years ago.” But It Is not purposed to detail this matter.
In tbe evening at 7:30 In Wilder’s Memorial Hall, 

South Hlngbam, before an unexpectedly large audi
ence-tor It was still ratnlng-Mr. Baxter, after an In
troduction by tbe pronounced Spiritualist, Mr. Edwin 
Wilder, Postmaster of Hlngham, proceeded In songs,
Stem and lecture of more than ordinary merit. Mr.

axter certainly proved himself a power at work In 
tbe spiritual field. Tben followed’ the nsual séance ot 
an hour. A large number ot names were spoken, tben 
details glveD, and numerous tests,’ startling in In
stances, and bringing tears to the eyes of some espe
cially connected, and depleting wonderment and sur
prise on tbe upturned faces of the speU-bound listeners.Mr. Baxter’s services have been seanred for another 
year—as Information oomes-July 8tb, 1888.. I t  Is a long time hence, comparatively; yet with what antlcl- patlons will the hundreds wait. - Old Colony.

_ I'
Chicago, III.

To th e  E d ito r of the  B anner o t L igh t:
The First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago Is snob 

a success Id point of numbers and quality, that the 
constrained condition ot Its fluanees and membership 
Is a matter of no further apprehension.

The entertainments given by the Society during the 
last winter were of suoh a character tbat tbe preju
dice of tbe past is beoomlng " beautifully less.”

The almost phenomenal floral decorations without 
Interruption for eighteen months have converted the 
large platform into a shrine ot beanty, and the fra
grance, eolor and massive banks of moss not only bave 
aided tbe controls, but been an attraction and a Joy to 
every human heart tbat seems growing up to the high 
standard of tbe divine teachings whlob come through 
tbat wonderfully gifted woman, Mrs. Blobmond.

The attendance ot the last Bunday of her ministra
tions for tbe year was a decided tribute, not only to 
her popularity, but tbe very evident appreciation of 
her work.

Mts. Richmond has Just completed the twelfth year 
of her engagement by this Society, and is engaged for 
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond leave for their summer trip 
this week. Mrs. Richmond will lecture In Western 
New York and In Pennsylvania daring July, BhewllI 
speak In Cassadaga, August 7th to the 14th Inclusive. 
In Onset Bay, August 2 1 st, In North Collins, August 
28tb, returning In time for September utb In Chicago, 
when she will commence her year's labors here.

I am glad not only to report favorably In a localized . 
sense—In abense where my most cherished hopes are 
based—bnt In so general a sense as to comprise a l l  tbe 
phases of Spiritualism, from table-tipping to the high-. 
est philosophy. Tbe older and more conservative 
stratum, that element wbloh commends and will only ■ 
end In an Irrepressible rush (or testa, Is being Infll- 
trated by a more yoothlul,'vigorous Investigation. So
cieties of young people are forming, many of whtoh 
are promising W6ll. From these ranks our soolety Is 
being vitalized, as the grammar sohool, preparatory 
to those grander and final lessons given by Mrs. Rich
mond's controls, and wblob are beginning to be Incor-
Ïiorated In her lectures from tbe public platform, and 
rom wbleh comes the propbeoy of a New Dispensa
tion. "Emerald.” '

C h ic a g o , I I I . ,  J u ly  Cth, 1887,

Tw o D ays’ Grove M eeting a t  G eauga ’ 
L ak e, O.

The friends of Cleveland and surrounding country 
are respectfully Informed that a two days’ Grove 
Meeting will be held at Kent’s Grove, Geauga Lake, 
Saturday and Bunday, July 23d and 24th. /Mrs, B. 
Shepard Lillie of Boston, the eloquent Inspirational 
speaker, and others will be present.' Come, Mends, 
and enjoy the meeting. Fine hotel aooommodatlons.

Thos. Lbxb, C h a irm a n -

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
J h u m a l o r y  n « lL  c o r n e r  V a lla a  S treet n n d  : 
B ed fo rd  Avenne^-ttorrlces every Bunday at U  A.H. 
and i g  r .x .  > ,

F r a te r n ity  B oom s, co r n e r  B e d fo rd  A v en n e  
n n d  Monita JSeeend Sltreet.-8ervlcea every Sunday at 
7MF.X, Children’* Lyceum at 8 p.M. The Bplrttnal Lit- - 
erary Union meets the first and third Baturday of each , 
month at 8 p .m. . .

A v o n  E talL B edford  A v en u e  a n d  H a lsey  ■ treet.
—Mr. John̂ Ualor holds meetings on B.nndays at 8 r. M, and ■

Ererett HmILSM Fulton Avenue -̂Brooklyn V r o -  groulvjs Spiritual Conference every Baturday evening, at 8 :

Spiritualist Meetings in  Now York.
N peneer H a l l ,  i m  W est i s t ia  S t r e e t s

Pler.  Spiritual Meeting every Bondar at IMr. 
Thursday afternoon at I o'oloex, -Frank W. Jon<
doo to r.

S tr ee t^ T h e  Peo-
M. jmd

,Oon-jqnsM
Adelphl HnlL éomer o f BM SUreet ond 71k . Avenue—Barrio*. everyBunday at llA.M. and7N r.M, 

Oonforenceovery Sunday atiJir.M. Admission free M eaoh meeting. ■ .-e.-,-.».»,;
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